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' Waverly man sues The 
Fieldhouse bar 

A Waverly, Iowa, man who 
slipped and fell at The Fieldhouse, 
111 E. College St., is suing the bar 
for negligence. 

Robert Ackerman filed a 52,000 
suit in the Johnson County Court 
after he sli pped and fell at The 
Fieldhouse Nov. 30. Ackerman 
claims he suffered severe and 
permanent personal injury, dam
ages and expenses, and that the 
bar's negl igence was· the cause of 
Ihe injuries. 

Coralville boy dies in 
hunting accident 

AINSWORTH, Iowa (AP) - A 
12-year-old Coralville boy was 
accidentally shot and killed at the 
end of a hunting trip in southeast 
Iowa. ' 

Matthew Hansen was struck by a 
blast from a shotgun that acciden
tally discharged while a family 

, member was cleaning it, the 
. Washington County sheriff's office 

I said. The family member was not 
identified . 

They had been hunting Saturday 
northeast of Ainsworth . The young
ster was driven to UI Hospitals and 

I Clinics, where he was pronounced 
dead. 

Harkin seeks $1 million in 
matching funds 

DES MOINES (AP) - Democra
lie presidential candidate Tom 
Harkin on Monday filed a request 
for more than $1 million in federal 
campaign funds. 

In a statement issued by his 
campaign office in Bethesda, Md., 

\ Ihe Iowa senator said he raisea 
nearly $500,000 in the two-week 
period following his Sept. 15 
announcement and has received 
money from 19,000 contributors. 

To get federal matching funds, 
candidates must raise money in 
denominations under $250 and 
raise $5,000 in at least 20 states. 
Earlier this fall, Harkin said he'd 
raised that amount in 30 states. 

Detroit man guilty of 
"mIJrdl~ril1lll gulf war soldier 

DETROIT, Mich. (AP) - A man 
. was convicted Monday of murder 

II in the ambush-slaying of his 
brother-in-law in what prosecutors 
said was a scheme to collect the 
life insurance of the so ldier who 
had returned from the gulf war 10 
days earl ier. 

A jury found Michael Cato, 20, 
\ guilty of murder and use of a 

, firearm in a felony. Under Michi
gan law, CalO faces mandatory life 
in prison without parole when he 
is sentenced Dec. 16. 

Army Spec. Anthony Riggs, 22, 
was shot on March 18 outside the 
house of his wife's aunt. Riggs, 

I stationed at Fort Bliss, Texas, was 
in Detroit to help his wife, Toni 
Cato Riggs, move to a new apart
ment. 

12 tons of cocaine seized 
In bust 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Almost 12 
tons of Colombian cocaine, the 
nation's second largest cocaine 
seizure, has been found hidden 

, inside concrete fence posts 
Imported from Venezuela, officials 
said Monday. 

Eleven people were arrested in 
Te)(as and Venezuela, officials of 
the u.s~ustoms Service and the 
Drug E ement Agency said. 

Infor on obtained during two 
busts in Texas led Customs and 
DEA agents to a pair of warehouses 

, minutes from the agencies' Miami 
offices. On Nov. 26, they began 

, breaking open the concrete and 
found 23,641 pounds of cocaine, 
about six kilograms per post. 
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oseph Cicippio is free 
Terrence Petly 
Associated Press 

WIESBADEN, Germany-Ameri
can Joseph Cicippio arrived in 
Germany saying he felt MterrifiC" 
after being freed Monday from his 
long ordeal as a hostage in Leba
non. Shiite Muslim kidnappers 
said another American captive 
would be freed by Thursday. 

The Revolutionary Justice Organi
zation released Cicippio, 61, of 
Norristown, Pa., from more than 
five years' captivity. He was taken 

",,,,,§[,nl 
Stonn dumps 
3 inches on 
surprised Ie 

Ann Riley 
Daily Iowan 

The several inches of snow that 
surprised Iowa City residents Mon
day inconvenienced many people 
but didn't catch local officials off 
guard. 

According to the National Weather 
Service, 3 inches of snow fell in 
Iowa City during the day. The 
Quad Cities received the largest 
snowfall amount in the state with 
over 4 inches. 

The sudden snow wreaked havoc 
with the Cambus schedule, aecord
ing to Cambus Coordinator Brian 
McClatchey. One accident occurred 
after one Cambus slid into another 
on the Washington Street hill near 
Schaeffer Hall shortly after the 
snow began falling. McClatchey 
said the accident happened before 
the city had sanded the streets. No 
dllI1llJga *'" bjuries were reported. 

to Damascus, Syria, and then 
flown to Germany and brought to 
the U.S. military hospital in Wies
baden. 

After a preliminary examination, 
officials said Cicippio "has no 
apparent urgent medical problems, 
other than some needed dental 
work." 

A U.S. military news release said, 
"Mr. Cicippio says that he feels 
well and is in good spirits." 

Early today, another hostage
holding faction - the Islamic 
Jihad for the Liberation of Pales-

tine - said American educator
administrator Alann Steen would 
be freed within 48 hours. 

That would leave Terry Anderson, 
chief Middle East correspondent of 
The Associated Press, kidnapped 
on March 16, 1985, as the lone 
American left. Two Germans are 
also held. An Italian is missing, 
but reports say he is dead. 

Cicippio was the eighth Western 
hostage freed since August, when 
the kidnappers asked the United 
Nations to intervene. 

In Damascus, Cicippio was reu-

nited with his Lebanese wife, 
Elham, and she was with him at 
the hospital in Wiesbaden. 

U.S. Navy Cmdr. John Woodhouse, 
a military spokesman, said he 
expects Cicippio will be at the 
hospital for a few days' medical 
tests and State Department 
debriefings. 

The examination apparently dis
pelled earlier concern about Cicip
pia's health. 

Woodhouse &aid Cicippio "enjoyed 
a midnight snack of two sandwi

See HOSTAGES, Page 6 Joseph Cicippio 

"We have done pretty well outside 
of our erratic scheduling," 
McClatchey said. "We just shoot to 
keep the buses evenly paced and 

See SNOWSTORM, Page 6 
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The 3 inches of snow that fell on Iowa City Monday decorated the Pedestrian Mall and caused traffic accidents and cancellations. 

Cuts will be announced, 
sent for regents' review 
Leslie Yazel 
Daily Iowan 

Future program cuts at the UI will 
be announced today, and if top 
administrators act on recommen
dations from college deans the cuts 
will result in the elimination of 
undergraduate programs in dental 
hygiene and Dutch and graduate 
programs in fmance, economics 
and human nutrition. 

College deans made recommenda
tions based on a list of almost 50 
potential cuts released in Septem
ber by the UI's Strategic Planning 
Steering Group, which began plan
ning for the cuts last May. 

The mandate to cut costs by elimi
nating or combining programs 
came from the Iowa state Board of 
Regents, which will hear the final 
recommendations from all three 
regents institutions at its Dec. 18 
meeting in Des Moines. 

"It has not been an ideal time 
frame," Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Peter Nathan 
said, adding the university will 
now look at program cuts and 
adjustments as Man ongoing pro
cess." 

Some of the programs, such as the 
home economics department which 

houses the human nutrition pro
gram, had already been victim 
phase-downs, according to Nathan. 

Decisions to cut social work, 
, library and information science, 

and the graduate program in geol
ogy will be postponed until May 
when academic reviews in those 
areas are completed. 

The evaluations will be self-studies 
and utilize faculty from other parts 
of the College of Liberal Arts and 
outside consultants, according to 
Nathan. 

The deans recommended keeping 
programs in museum studies and 
the College of Business Admi
nistration's master in management 
information systems and the 
M.B .A. program in the Quad 
Cities. 

The deans also recommended com
bining two departments - physical 
education and sports studies, and 
leisure studies - and setting aside 
exercise science as a separate unit. 
Currently all three departments 
are listed under the Division of 
Physical Education. 

Art and Art History will continue 
to offer design classes, but adjust
ments to prevent total reliance on 
visiting, or temporary, professors 
were made . Currently design 

'WCiR .... , .... :-., ................ _?, 

classes are required as a founda
tion course for all Art and Art 
History majors. 

Programs scheduled for elimina
tion will be phased out over time to 
allow students currently enrolled 
in the major to complete the 
degree. 

Administrators said faculty mem
bers ' will be offered positions in 
related departments. 

The Strategic Planning Steering 
Group is made up of UI President 
Hunter Rawlings, the four vice 
presidents and sociology Professor 
Edward Lawler, who played a 
principal role in drafting the first 
universitywide strategic plan. 

7 panelists discuss AIDS 
• • • among women, mmonties 

Diana Wallace 
Daily Iowan 

Education about how AIDS is 
affecting women, minorities and 
rural populations is among the 
issues that local AIDS activists say 
are being dangerously ignored both 
in Iowa and worldwide. 

Seven paneusts addressed a small 
crowd on a wide range of AIDS 
issues Monday night at a forum 
held by the UI United Nations 
Association as part of AIDS Aware
ness Week. The forum WIiS held at 
the Iowa State Bank & Trust Com
pany. 

Papusa Molina, director of the UI 
Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter, said that despite the fact that 
the number of women infected with 
HlV is expected to overtake that of 
infected men during the '90s, "the 
reality is that, when it comes to 
research, education and treatment 
of AIDS, women haven't been in 
the picture at all." 

Molina said AIDS is now the 
largest cause of death among New 
York women aged 25 to 3-4 and that 
84 percent of these cases are 
among women who are Mrican
American or Latina. 

Several panelists took issue with 
the Centers for Disease Control's 

definition of AIDS, which currently 
includes those opportunist infec
tions common in men but not the 
gynecological disorders experi
enced by an estimated 90 percent 
of women with AIDS. Until those 
with HlV receive an official d iagno
sis of AIDS, they are largely ine
ligible for social services and finan
cial assistance, experimental drug 
trials and other forms of treat
ment. 

"Women are dying before they 
even get a diagnOSis of AIDS," said 
gay rights activist Mona Shaw. 

Ron Kephart, an Iowa City man 
who is HlV-positive, said society's 
refusal to discuss the issues of 
AIDS among women, minorities 
and rural populations ties into "a 
broad picture of denial." 

Kephart was diagnosed HN
positive in 1986 when he lived in 
Washington, D.C. The following 
year he returned to Iowa. 

• At first, it was for purely personal 
reasons,' he said. "I thought I 
would find a nice little coffin and 
fade away. But I realized there 
were people dying all around me, 
and yet it was deadly silent. 

"I've seen the whole gamut of 
AIDS in this community - women, 
blacks, bisexuals, straights, gays. 

See FORUM, Page 6 

GOV. Branstad declines chance to testify in union trial 
Eric Detwiler 
Daily Iowan 

QQv. Terry Branstad decided not to 
testify in the trial between the 
state and three of its largest 
unions over an arbitrated pay-raise 
measure he vetoed earlier in the 
year. 

According to preas aides Branatad 
and his advisers felt his testimony 
would not be · needed to bring the 
three-week case to a favorable 
conclusion for the state. 

-He has not and is not going to 
testify," said Liaa Green, an aide 

to the governer. "The lawyers felt 
they had a good and strong enough 
case that they didn't want to 
disrupt the governor's schedule. 
They don't need to bring him in." 

Branstad vetoed a pay raise in 
June for state employees, which 
consisted of a 3 percent increase in 
fiscal year 1991 and a 5 percent 
in.crease in fiscal year 1992. The 
increase was ordered in binding 
arbitration between the state and 
the unions. 

, Don McKee, president of the 
American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees 

union Council No. 61, said it would 
have been an interesting opportu
nity to cross examine the governor 
to discover his reasons for the cuts. 

"Under cross examination we 
would have shown he is only a 
15-minute manager and that he 
doesn't have the capacity to see 
what are the real issues here," 
McKee said. 

The suit was brought against the 
state in Polk County District Court 
in November by three union 
groups, the Iowa United Profes
sionals, the State Police Officers 

Council and AFSCME. 
In the past Branstad justified his 

veto by citing a lack of funds in the 
state budget. McKee said Monday 
it would have been an unique 
opportunity if Branstad had testi
fied . 

"It would have been interesting 
because we would have broken the 
precedent that chief executives 
were not usually brought into 
court," McKee said. 

The uniODS are recalling witnesses 
for further testimony on the case 
when it resumes today. State offi-

cials said all indications are that 
the trial is going well. 

"I think all the reports we've had 
were favorable, and the lawyel1J 
have done their level best,' Green 
said. "It's an interesting point of 
the law that hasn't been tested 
before." 

Both the state and the unions have 
said that they will appeal the case 
to the Iowa Supreme Court if the 
verdict goes against them. If appe
aled, the suit will probably come 
before the court sometime nen 
spring. 
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Iowa cities weigh 
cR/vantages of having rail 
/ihe pass through town 
en route to Chicago or 
Omaha. 

HNther Pitzel 
Daily Iowan 

'Students who dread taking the bus 
Of' have no other transportation 
home may have the option of 
taking Amtrak if a proposed route 
across Iowa is approved. 

The train route is being considered 
by effected Iowa towns and the 
state Department of Transporta· 
tion. Amtrak would run from Chi· 
cago, Ill. , to Omaha, Neb., and 
would have stations in Clinton, 
Cedar Rapids, Marshalltown, 
Ames, Des Moines and Carroll . 

The proposed train line would 
have a top speed of 80 mph, said 
Scott Rogers, president of the Iowa 
As&ociation of Railroad Passengers. 

lIe said the cost of a round·trip 
train ride from Cedar Rapids to 
Omaha would be comparable with 
a ride from Mount Pleasant to 
Chicago - between $83 and $110. 
A round·trip bus ticket from Iowa 
City to Omaha costs $64.70, a 
Greyhound ticket agent said. 

Kathleen Whelan, a pre-business 
major from Chicago, said she 
would choose a train over a bus if it 
was not much more expensive. 

She recounted one bus ride she 
ca,lled "a nightmare." Whelan said 
sh.e rode from Iowa City to Chicago 
next to someone who said he was a 
crack addict from Los Angeles, 
C{\lif. There was only one other 

seat open - and that was next to a 
guy who looked like he was peeing 
in his pants, she said. 

"This crack addict was legally 
blind, smelled and had the 
shakes," Whelan said. "He would 
not stop talking to me and wouldn't 
let me sleep. When I got to Chicago 
he asked me if I had a boyfriend. I, 
like an idiot, said no. I've learned 
to say 'Yes, yes, yes, and he's big 
and mean and scary.' " 

Amtrak will need to make it cost 
efficient if it wants college kids to 
use the train, Whelan said, since 
she is one of many students with a 
small budget. Whether she has the 
money to ride Amtrak, she said, "it 
would be nice to have the option." 

Rogers said Amtrak has looked at 
starting service on this route sev
eral times before but the up-front 
expense is difficult. The state 
would need to provide matching 
funding for the train service, he 
said. 

A passenger association press 
release stated the state's share of 
beginning the Chicago·Omaha 
train service the first year is $1.8 
million, plus a one-time equipment 
cost of $10.8 million. This includes 
a connecting shuttle bus for train 
passengers between Ames and Des 
Moines. 

When a passenger buys an Amtrak 
ticket, it entitles the person to use 
a shuttle to catch a train, Rogers 
explained. He said the association 
has recommended the DOT also 
consider shuttles from Iowa City to 
Cedar Rapids and from the Quad 
Cities to Clinton. The DOT is 
"actively looking at the question,' 
he said. 

The difficult part of starting ser· 

• DES MOINES 

vice is coming up with the passen· 
ger cars and equipment, Rogers 
said. The start·up costs could be 
cheaper if used train cars are 
refurbished, he added. 

Rogers also estimated a one· to 
three-year stretch before service 
could start if the route is approved. 

He predicted there would "not be 
much impact on bus travel" except 
that buses may try to coordinate 
schedules with the trains, allowing 
riders to commute to the stations. 

Mary Christy, from the rail and 
water division of the state DOT, 
said the DOT had a meeting with 

the mayors and chamber of com· 
merce officials of effected towns 
recently. The meeting was positive, 
but the officials are not ready to 
commit one way or another, she 
said. 

The implementation of the Amtrak 
route will depend on city input, 
DOT recommendations, whether 
the Legislature will appropriate 
money and whether Gov. Terry 
Branstad endorses it, Christy said. 

She would not predict a time 
frame, Christy said, because there 
are a lot of pieces that need to fall 
into place for the route to start. 

331-2340 
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1551 Shelter Island Drive" San Diego, CA 92106 
619/ 222-1191" FAX 619/222-9738 

The beautiful waterfront Kona Kai Resort is 
pleased to offer the special "Beat BYU at the 
Holiday Bowl" package of $79.00 single or 
double occupancy per night (3 nights minimum) 
for all Iowa Hawkeye fans coming to San Diego 
to support their Hometown Team this December. 

Ie's Marketplace aids needy worldwide Hometown 
High School Visits 

The local store 
participates in SELFHELP, 
a' program enabling 
low-income people to 
support themselves. 

Jksica Davidson 
Caily Iowan 
: If you're looking for a Christmas 

gift that's unique, reasonably 
driced and helps the needy in 
4eveloping countries, World Mar· 
ketplace is the place to shop. 
: "If you get a gift here it's like 
~ou're giving twice," store Mana· 
ger Cheryle Gingerich said. 
'\You're giving a beautiful product 
~s a gift, and you're helping some· 
&ne else in another country: 
: World Marketplace,245 S. Gilbert 
~t., is part of SELFHELP, a non
~rofit program that sells the arts 
and crafts of more than 35,000 
low· income people from 35 deve· 
~oping countries. SELFHELP has 
131 outlets in the United States 
and Canada. 

Gingerich said the store sold 
$88,000 in crafts its first year and 
supported 100 low· income families 
on the proceeds. 

SELFHELPvolunteers around the 
world determine which communi
*ies participate in the program 
depending on what handicrafts 
they have to offer and the needi· 
ness of the people. 
, "We go by the United Nations'list 
that categorizes the world's poorest 
countries and our own criteria, like 
the number of mea1s a family has 
~very day," Gingerich said. 
: Communities with a demonstrated 
peed and skill are formed into 
small cooperatives. 
: "That way we're helping more 
~han one person," Gingerich said. 
: For example, tea towels and other 
~inens from India are woven by 
people who once had leprosy. 
Although they have been cured, 
~hey are deformed. 
: "Their communities won't accept 
them back," Gingerich said. "So 
they've formed their own little , 

World Marketplace, 245 S. Gilbert St., is part of 
SELFHELP, a non·profit program thai sells the 

AI GoldiS/Daily Iowan 

handmade arts and crafts of more than 35,000 
low·income people from 35 developing countries. 

weaving community and support 
themselves. " 

Eighty widowed, abandoned and 
divorced women make their living 
in Bangladesh selling handmade 
paper items to SELFHELP. The 
program also sponsors sweater 
knitting co·ope in rural South 
America, and a group of 50 people 
in Bali carve and paint traditional 
masks. 

The prices at World Marketplace 
are low because it is run by 
volunteers. There is a string ham
mock for $35, an onyx chess set for 
$65 and a multitude of carved 
boxes and intricately woven 
baskets for $8-$20. 

Gingerich said she has seen the 
same items her store sells marked 
up 200 percent in other places. 

The crafts are bought directly from 
the artisans, who receive about 
30-40 percent of the ticket price, 

Gingerich said. The rest of the 
price is shipping, customs and 
import charges, and warehousing. 

"We're not there to take advantage 
of them," she said. "We're there to 
help them." 

World Marketplace deals only in 
handcrafted items, not mass· 
produced or factory goods. SELF
HELP a1so requires a certain level 
of production standards. 

"Last year, we discovered a group 
had been using the children to 
work, and they weren't going to 
school," Gingerich said. "We don't 
allow that. ChildrQn may work, but 
they must also go to school." 

Gingerich said the program's goal 
is to help low.income people earn a 
living selling their handicrafts . 
When they can do that on their 
own, World Marketplace and 
SELFHELP are no longer needed. 

"Some people learn to do it on 

their own; Gingerich said. "We 
used to have a group in Taiwan, 
but they formed their own mark· 
ets. And that's great." 

UI sophomore Sean Malone was in 
the store buying a Christmas pre· 
sent for his mother. 

"It's good to know you're helping 
some sma1l country and not some 
big conglomerate,· he said. 

Iowa City resident Barbara McDo· 
nald said she has bought a variety 
of items at World Marketplace. She 
has traveled in Centra1 and South 
America and said there is defi
nitely a need for the help offered by 
the store. 

But her charitable impulse doesn't 
detract from the more usual rea· 
sons for spending money. 

"I like shopping here," she said. 
"It's fascinating. I can find things 
here that I wish I'd brought back 
from my travels." 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for this section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a.Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple· 
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept· 
ed over the telephone. Allsubmls· 
slons must include the name and 1 
phone number, which will not be 

published, of a contact person in case 
of questions. 

Notices that are commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Calendar 
column should be directed to Ann 
Riley, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a reqUftt for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correct/on or a clarification will be 
published In the announcements sec
tion. 
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Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242 daily except Saturdays, 
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City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
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for two semesters, $ 1 0 for summer 
session, $40 (or full year; Out of 
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CAMPUS BRIEFS 
A weekly summary of news at the nationls college campuses. 

News correspondent Levine 
to discuss economic future 

l California students want bet
, tel' beach on campus 
( Having a beach on campus isn't '\ r enough for students at the Univer

sity of California at Santa Barbara. 
• ( '!bey want a clean, big beach, too. 

I S eel that UCSB's beach is 
not ~ gh to draw more than 

_,' 20 peop e and a couple of dogs 
, ) there 00 any given day. 
I Many students, upon arriving at 

r· UCSB, fwd the beach a stark 
I contrast to the photos in the 
I school's prospectus. The waves 

I, aren't prime surfing material, and 
, the sand is laced with tar. r TIle tar has been on local beaches 
I ror over 2,000 years due to natural 
, oil seeps. The Isla Vista tar seep
I age is especially copious because of 

[
I a thick sa.od layer under tbe tar 
• tbat allows oil to dissipate better. 

, Security guards keeping Har· 
vard 8tudents up a t night 

Late night noise at Harvard Uni
' versity isn't just caused by stu

dents anymore. Instead, the school 
security officers are accused of 

, causing quite a commotion. 
A group of Canaday Hall residents 

, is considering filing a formal com
( plaint to force security guards to 
, quiet down. They allege that the 
, guards are creating an unusually 

[ large amount of noise outside their 
residence hall late at night. 

student who asked not to be identi
fied said a guard responded by 
revving bis car engine loudly. 

The operations manager for sec
urity services at Harvard said he 
would look into the disturbances. 
Aa of yet, no formal action has been 
taken by the students. 

Michigan students up in IU"II18 

over radJoactive incinerator 
A conflict between North Campus 

residents at the University of 
Michigan and the university over 
plans for a radioactive incinerator 
continues after two years. 

Residents claim that the incinera
tor is a health hazard, while uni
versity officials say the site poses 
no serious risk. 

The university has been burning 
ani mal carcasses containi ng 
radioactive "tracers" on the site for 
more than 20 years and announced 
in 1989 that they would expand the 
site to house a radioactive and 
hazardous waste shortage facility. 

North Campus residents said since 
the site is listed as a laundry 
facility on campus maps. They 
were not even aware the building 
housed an incinefator until they 
read about the expansion plans. 

urity officer who stabbed a woman 
in May was demoted from officer 
status but is still employed by the 
university. 

Kim Wong, a two-year veteran of 
the force, was sentenced to five 
years of psychiatric probation after 
she pled guilty in August to aggra
vated assault. 

Court records state Wong stabbed 
a 20-year-old woman in the left leg, 
left arm and left side of the face. 
The victim received 16 stitches 
following the incident. 

Wong is now a civilian dispatcher, 
responsible for answering 
emergency calls and dispatching 
university officers. 

Nebraska officials nab com· 
puter thief in student union 

University of Nebraska-Lincoln 
camp us police broke up an 
attempted robbery of computer 
equipment from the Nebraska 
union Nov. 22. 

Lt. Mylo Bushing said the UNL 
Police Department was notified by 
a custodian worker at 4 a.m. that a 
man was in the computer labora
tory of the union. 

Eric Detwiler 
Daily Iowan 

Irving R. Levine bas exclusively 
studied the U.S. economy for 20 
years as the NBC economic news 
correspondent, and Wednesday he 
will be coming to the U1 to present 
his lecture "The Economic Outlook 
for the U.S." 

Levine, seen regularly on "NBC 
Nightly News," "Today" and 
"Meet the Press," brings to the 
podium 35 years of e.xperience as a 
correspondent both in news and 
economics. Considered the "dean" 
of economic reporters, he has fol
lowed tbe policies of five presidents 
and traveled to the economic cen
ters of the world. 

"It's very gratifying and challeng
ing," Levine said. "I personally feel 
a responsibility to report in an 
accurate and understandable way 
what by its nature is a very 
complex 8ubject." 

U.S. attention is focused on the 
problems of the current recession, 
and Levine has predicted a sub· 
stantial improvement with the eco
nomy in a year's time. 

"The U.S industry has become 
more competitive, and the trade 
deficit is coming down a certain 
degree," Levine said. "American 

NOtAL VISIT 

quality has improved but there's a 
long way to go, and American 
management would be the first to 
acknowledge this: 

Levine said although much of the 
burden and responsibility for the 
economy lies in the executive 
branch of government, the office in 
truth has a tenuous grasp 01) the 
economy due to several external 
factors. 

-r'he president has only limited 
control of the economy for several 
reasons, domestic and interna
tional,· Levine Baid. "Domesti
cally, he is dealing with a democra
tic Congress and the Federal 
Reserve Board, both of which he 
has little oontrol over. Internation
ally, we depend on goods from 
overseas, and there is very little 
the president can do about it.' 

Economic policy has historically 
been related to the ideology of the 
party in the White House, but, 
according to Levine, this has been 
changed with the addition of the 
mounting deficit. 

"One would expect based on his
torical perspective that there are 
distinct changes between the par
ties economically, but the way it's 
been lately there are just the 
enormous restraints of the 

Irving R. Levine 

budget," Levine said. "For the 
Democrats there would be a 
greater emphasis on policies that 
would affect the middle clas . From 
the Republicans, the perspective is -
the greater whole would be benefit
ted by the encouragement of busi
ness." 

Levioe will be speaking at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday in the Main Ball
room of the Union. The lecture is 
being sponsored by the University 
Lecture Committee, the University 
Book Store and the College ot 
Business Administration. 

... 
~ .. 

I The Canaday residents claim that 
li on several nights over the last few 
I weeks people dressed in security 

(' uniforms have congregated around 
cars parked outaide the dormitory. 

Students who were being dis-

A private consultant hired by the 
university to review the plan after 
residents expressed concern recom
mended more than 80 changes to 
the university's plan. However, the 
university continues to bum non
radioactive carcasses about once a 
week. 

An officer witnessed the man 
loading oomputer equipment into 
the trunk of a car. A computer 
mouse, computer paper, power 
cable and printer cable had been 
loaded into the car. 

The man, a Lincoln resident, was 
issued citations for then and crimi
nal mischief on the scene and was 
released. 

King of Tonga tours C . R. factory ' 
l' t]Jrbed by music from the guards' 

r~dios confronted the guards and 
( asked them to quiet down. A 

I 

HA TE CRIMES . '. 
, 

Pennsylvania security guard 
demoted following stabbing 

A University of Pennsylvania sec-

The criminal mischief citation 
resulted from damage done to the 
computer while attempting to steal 
it, Bushing said. 

Greg Smith 
Associated Press 

: Branstad VOWS to toughen laws 
• Mike Glover daIs have suggested there's a 100- There have been 10 cross burnings 

CEDAR RAPIDS - If anybody 
wants to dispute that Universal 
Gym Equipment makes weight 
machines fit for a king, they should 
talk to Taufa'ahau Tupou IV, the 
king of the Islands of Tonga. 

Tupou received royal treatment 
Monday by Universal Gym employ
ees, who gave the 73-year-old 
monarch a grand tour of the Cedar 
Rapids factory. The king said he 
intends to buy an assortment of 
exercise equipment from Univeraal 
Gym for himself and for his gov· 
ernment agencies in the South 
Pacific island kingdom east of 
Australia and northeast of New 
Zealand. 

phole in the law so that it doesn't in Dubuque, and a Ku Khu Klan 
Associated Press cover cross burnings and other leader appeared there during the 

[
I DES MOINES - Efforts to tighten activities that take place in public weekend. 
· the state's hate crime laws picked 

up steam Monday when Gov. Terry 
. , Branstad said he would back tbe 

areas. Under the hate crime law, cross 

I drive. . 
I Branstad said he would meet with 
. prosecutors and civil rights leaders 

, to negotiate changes in the law, 

"One ofthe concerns that prosecu- burnings directed at specific people 
tors have is that you have to show can be punished as a felony, 
it is directed toward a specific meaning the potential of a year in 
person in order to prove the ele- jail. . I 

ments of the crime,· Bran8tad •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

changes likely to toughen penalties 
, for burning crosses and other 
I racial actions. 

Legislators and other state offi-

said. "It is possible that this could 
be changed." 

Negotiating specifics of a new law 
could be tricky because of free 
speech protections, he said. 

BARBARA A. LIN DMAN , M.D. 
announces the association of 

KATHY PE RISHO COOK, M.D. 
in the practice of 
DERMATOLOGY 

Mercy Medica} PJaza - Suite 205 
54() 'E. Jefferson St. 

Iowa City, IA 52245 • 33 8-5007 

PAl{ tWL: FOR ALL YOUR HOLIDAY PACKING AND SHIPPING NEEDS. 

• Cu tom Packaging and Crating 

• Shipping: Anything. An)M'here 

• Packag'lng upplles: Boxes, Tape, Etc. 

• LIPS, lI.S. Po~ta l SI',,1rc. 
Major C'amelS 

Ja-. .,...."'-... 
308 E. Burlington 

351·5200 

Holiday Hours Starting December 2 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-7:00 P.Ml Sat. 10:00 a.m.-5:00 P.M, 

Sun. Dec, 15 & 22, 12 noon-5:00 P.M. 

G?P TURTLENECKS 
filt;;gap SOLIDS $15 

STRIPES $19 
1st quIII/ty, Io(w' co/tln. Unls8x s/zllS XS-XL Solids In whitB, grrHNI. 

f'fHIlIIJd fullChia. S/Jll6s In blaclr/ fuschia or black! gold. 
S/J(/g95t9d Relll/l up tI $26 

featuring 
the largest selection 

of ski equipment 
in Easte1ll Iowa 

ALPINE~ 
Skis: ROSSignol. K2. Elan. Blizzard. 

Salomon 
Bindings: Salomon. Marker Geze 
Boots: Nordica. Raicble, Salomon 

Tecntca Rossignol 

~at 
$239.00 

An 2<m off 
AD On Sale 

CROSS COUNTRY 
Skis: Fischer. Karhu 
Boots &: Bindings: 
Salomons. Profil System 
Packages starting at $199.00 ~ , 

CLOTHING 
4 ' 

Columbia - Belly Hansen 
Largest selection at the lowest 

prices you'lljind anywhere 

Racquet Master Bike and Ski 
321 S. Gilbert (1/3 Wock Mutb oI8urllD(tGIIJ 

,. 

The kingdom is made up of 170 
islands, which all together com
prise a land m888 about half the 
size of Rhode Island. 

for the king, who walked with the 
help of two canes. 

Tupou, who said he had never seen 
snow before "except inside refriger
ators," was pleasantly surprised by 
the snowfall in Cedar Rapids Mon
day. 

Tupou told reporters be was on a 
health kick. He is watching his die~ 
and exercise8 daily, usually power'" 
walking, swimming, rowing and ~ 
using Universal Gym's aerobie 
machines. 

"It is good for skiing, but not for 
jogging," he said. 

"I think it's very important fo 
people to be as fit a8 pos ible," th 
king said. 

Tupou (whose name is pronounced 
Toe-fah'ah-how Two-poe) and his 
entourage, which included his 
physician and a 6-foot-3, 
260-pound bodyguard, donned 
safety glasses and spent about 15 
minutes inside the factory. Most of 
the 250 employees went about 
their work as a Universal employee 
hauled around a double-sized chair 

Topou said he weighs about 3 
pounds. He want to shed more .. 
weight. He didn't u e any of th .. 
machine. 

"I cannot try the machines 
because I have on very wal'l'\l 
underwear.w Topou said. 

Topou is spending mo t of hi9 
seven-day visit to the United 
States in Hawaii. 

The Universi1y of Iowa 

SYMPHONY BAND 
Myron Welch, conductor 

8:00 p.m. 
Friday, December 6, 1991 

Clapp Recital Hall 

Admission Free 

Plan to Attend 
Free Seminars 

from 
A _ .... _r ..... n . r..,..w ,., ... ~, 

Duke McGrath, CLU, Ch FC 

WcatiOD! Date: .... Topics: . -.:....---------------------." 
Year End Tax 
Strategies 

UI Athletic Club Dec. 5, 7 pm '.' 
1360 Melrose Ave. 

" 

Retirement 
Planning 

Credit Union- Dec. 12,2 pm 
Towncrest Office 
2525 Muscatine Ave. 

Phone your reservations to Becki at 
(319) 339·1030 

Seminars are a service of the University ofIowa Community 
CreQit Union. Seminars are free and Credit Union membership is 
not required. 

Plan America i •• service IiCUNA Brokmp Services, MidiJon, WL Member NASD, SIre. 

Iowa City 
51000 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY 

CREDIT UNION 
Towncret 
339-1030 

Olralville 
339-1020 Solon II NajA] S«-3020 _ .. - --

. , 
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Viewpoints 

Dubuque's a picnic 
compared to Europe 
Shall we go apologize to Herr Adolf Hitler now? 

What would we have for an answer if his rotting corpse were to 
walk up to us and inquire: "So, was I in step with the people or 
not?" 

Ponder the question, if you will, in light of the following 
examples - which have been largely overlooked by the American 
media so far. 

• Since August, foreigners and minorities in Germany have been 
subjected to 400 violent attacks - arson, bombing, etc. In just 
one weekend in October, the Turkish minority reported 50 
attacks in various German cities. A 19-year-old was clubbed to 
death. 

• In a German public opinion poll, the majority of the 
respondents said they would not intervene if they witnessed a 

Germans are not Nazis. It's just that right now 
the majority there condones violence against 
foreigners. 

violent act against a foreigner. Some picked "Because as a 
foreigner, they are risking things by coming here" as their choice 
of justification. Thirty-four percent said they approved the actions 
of neo-Nazi gangs. 

.In November, Jean-Marie Le Pen, head of France's ultra-right 
wing National Front Party, outlined a proposal which ultimately 
aims at total elimination of foreign and minority elements in the 
French population, including French citizens who were natural
ized after 1974. 

The situation is unfortunately not limited to these two countries 
and on the whole, it's much more complex than a U.S. 
black-and-white conflict. 

In Germany, for example, there are shades of perception. 
Yugoslavians are more or less OK Italians are less so. Turks, the 
largest minority, are a definite no-no. Complicated? 

: Turkey is categorized as a European country, but Turks who 
came from Eastern Turkey to Germany were not your textbook 
Europeans. They were rural people whose resettling would have 
been just as problematic in the urban settings of Western Turkey 
as in Germany. 

.one can understand the disruption they caused in the industrial 
heartland of Germany. One can relate it to the centuries-old feud 
between Christian Europe and the Turks. And now that a third 
generation of Turkish Germans are emerging, fully compatible 
with the society that welcomed them as guest laborers and then 
despised them as dirty 8CW1li one can unde~ the anger. I 

;However, one cannot, should not, condone \'iolence and murder~ 
~The answer to the question several paragraphs ~bove)s NOi the 

Nazis were not in step With the people. 
Germans are not Nazis. It's just that right now the majority 

tliere condones violence against foreigners. 
' The French are not Nazis. It's just that one in every eight French 

aaults voted for a Nazi in the last election. 
' Clearly, though, Europe needs to educate her kids better on 

alternatives to the "The Final Solution." , 

Ues and misinformation 
tloud abortion debate 
10 the Editor: 
~ You would think in matters as 
~rious as abortion (if the fetus is a 
buman being, abortion contributes to 
approximately 50 million murders 
annually throughout the world) that 
~bortion rights advocates would want 
0> thoroughly study fetology to be 
~re they are not in error. Instead, 
!hey continually propagate misinfor
ilation and lies such as those con
lalned in Carol Wallace's editorial 
rRegan's brand of feminism betrays 
fo'omen: Nov. 26). 
• Lie No.1: "During the first 
Erimester, when 91 percent of abor
~ons are performed, there is no 
tvldence that the fetus has any 
~ognitive or senSQry functioning. H 

IIrain waves are not evidence of 
kognitive functioningl Flinching at 
~in Is not evidence of sensory 
functioning? Fetuses in the first 
4rimester develop much more quickly 
'bian pro-choice advocates want to 

,. 

Nazlm Aziz Gokdemir 
Editorial Writer 

admit, and space does not permit me 
to present the massive evidence 
showing that first trimester fetuses do 
have cognitive and sensory capabili 
ties. By the time most abortions 
occur, fetuses have beating hearts, 
brain waves, can feel pain and look 
just like a tiny human being. 

Lie No. 2 is more subtle: •... 
the fetus is a fully dependent part of 
the body of the woman who carries 
it. H "Fully dependent" could also be 
used to describe an infant after it Is 
born, who is, after all, also not 
viable if it does not receive nourish
ment and warmth . If dependency 
and non-viability are grounds for 
e)(clusion from the ranks of human
ity, then children and the hand
icapped, beware! 

It is also rather odd that thi5 "part 
of the body of the woman who 
carries it" hils a completely different 
genetic makeup from the mother'S, 
may have a different blood type and 
may be a male. It must also be 
embarrassing for abortion rights 
advocates that medical technology is 

• 
''[' 

Smoking policy restricts departmental autonomY:fCOVR 

The task force on college 
smoking policies has recom
mended that a total ban be 
imposed by the central 
administration on all smok
ing in all campus buildings. 
This recommendation is 
authoritarian, coercive and 
moralistic. It should be 
rejected. 

other area. This is truly a test case 
that will reveal how far the central 
administration is willing to take the 
university in an authoritarian 
direction. 

The proposed ban is akin to the 
speech codes adopted recently by 
certain universities (e.g., the Uni
versity of Michigan) to enforce politi
cally correct speech (and later 
stricken down in federal court as 
violations of the First Amendment). 

The task force argues that environ
mental smoke is a health hazard. 
But any researcher knows that with 
large samples of subjects, studies 
can detect even very small (i.e., 
highly infrequent) effects. For exam
ple, allowing right turns on red and 
raising the interstate speed limit 
from 55 to 65 mph both resulted 
statistically in increased accidents, 
and yet both are permitted. Futher, 

lowering the speed limit from 55 to 
45 mph would have reduced. acci
dents and deaths, yet this was not 
done. 

The demonstration of statistically 
small effects using large samples 
does rwt automatically dictate social 
policy. Nor does it mandate imposi
tion of centralized control. Other 
values are also important and must 
be given due weight. The task force 
report does not do this. This is what 
gives the report its narrow, moralis
tic and self-righteous tone. 

In a university, college and depart.
mental autonomy is one such impor
tant value. In considering and 
adopting their current policies gov
erning smoking, colleges and depart
ments have weighed numerous con
siderations, including any statistical 
links between environmental smoke 
and health effect.. '!'he taolr fn"l'\l 

has given us no good reason to • 
believe it can better weigh theae 
considerations. It has presented no • 
good reasons why the colleges on ;, 
this campus should have their right ' 
to determine their own policies in ' 
this area taken away from them by • 
the central administration. ' 

The UI Hospitals and Clinics have'"~ 
banned all smoking. They have set" 
their own policy. Other units ,on ... 
campus should have the ~ , 
to set their own policies. SIgn. 

force recommendations are author
itarianism for the sake of authorits
rianism, centralized control for the 
sake of centralized control. Is this 
the future of the University of Iowa? 

Frank Schmidt is a professor in the 
Department of Management & Orga
nizations. 

As is increasingly the case in a 
variety of areas, the recommenda
tions of this group call for elimina
tion of college and departmental 
autonomy and self-governance, and 
the unilateral imposition of control 
by the central administration. As a 
conununity of scholars, we need, if 
anything, less central control and 
more autonomy. The reconunenda
tions of this group move in precisely 
the wrong direction. They are 
authoritarian in tone and thrust, 
and smack strongly of a self
righteous blue-nosed moralism. 

The group's rationale for centralized 
control is based on a fact that they 
deplore but which is in fact laud
able: minor differences in smoking 
policies between different academic 
units on campus. Far from being 
cause for alarm, such differences are 
a cksirable result of college auton
omy. Such differences are one man
ifestation of diversity on campus. 
The task force wants total unifor
mity and total conformity across the 
entire campus. 

OPERATION DOMESTIC STORM e 
CIVIL 

RIGHTS 

'MES6BIM
~ 
WHBI)OJ~ 

N£8)HlM ••..• 

The task force expresses "a concern 
that the university is not providing 
a clear direction on the matter of 
smoking in the workplace." This 
statement reflects an authoritarian, 
coercive and completely inappropri
ate concept of the nature of a 
university. It assumes that a univer
sity should maintain centrally dic
tated positions on controversial 
issues that are mandatory and are 
imposed on all faculty, staff and 
academic units under pain of pen
alty. 

This philosophy has no place in a 
university. It would be sad if this 
sort of mentality were accepted by 
the president of the university as a 
pretext for elimination of academic 
autonomy in this area - or in any 

• I • 

~raitor or toady: Peter Arnett in Baghdad 
"Y ou've got to talk to me!" an 
outraged Time reporter told a young 
soldier in Grenada. "I represent the 
American people!" "Don't give me that 
crap," the soldier replied. "You're no 
American. You're from Time, Inc., an 
Q1ternational conglomerate!" 

That tale, part of the testimony before the 1985 
'l.'wentieth Century Fund inquiry into military
media relations, came to mind last week at the 
National Press Foundation's "Fourth Estate 
Award" for CNN reporter Peter Arnett. 

An unlikely guest at the awards dinner, earlier 
in this year I had accused Arnett of treason - of 
giving aid and comfort to the enemy - in his 
reporting from Baghdad during the Persian Gulf 
War. One of my reasons for accepting the 
Washington Times' invitation to join the news
paper's editors at the function was to see 
whether those charges had been ill-founded. 

The award itself was no evidence, for the 
National Press Club had long since sold out its 
once vaunted credentials. Evidence that money 
can still buy anything was the club's auction of 
the title to what had long been the "Mencken" 
library, named in honor of one of America's most 
famous reporters, the Baltimore Sun's H.L. 
Mencken. 

Mencken would have liked the Peter Arnett of 
his Associated Press days in Indochpla. He was 
by all accounts a reporter's reporter. Those who 
served with him there - including Lou Boccardi 
and David Halberstam who roasted him at the 
banquet - gave eloquent testimony of Arnett's 
courage and his devotion to telling the story as 
accurately and as completely as possible. And 
those of us who read his reports from Vietnam 

were impressed with how well he could capture 
the reality of the battlefield. 

But Mencken would have recognized the Arnett 
of post-Vietnam days as well. In his 1920s 
"Prejudice" series, Mencken exposed what he 
called the "canker-worm" of journalism. "He 
remains, for all his dreams, a hired man," said 
Mencken, "the owner . . . or even the business 
manager . . . is still free to demand his head .. .. 
He cannot sell his services directly to the 

With eNN's profits on the 
line, Arnett leaned over 
backwards to demonstrate his 
lack of bias in favor of his 
adopted country_ The 
American people might not 
have liked it, but his boss 
thought it was great. 

consumer, but only to entrepreneurs, and so 
those entrepreneurs have the power of veto over 
his soaring fancies .... " 

Listening to CNN's Business Manager Ed 
Turner (no relation to CNN owner Ted Turner) 
also roast Arnett, and listening particularly to 
the nuances of Arnett's reply, it was clear that 
Mencken's observations 70 years earlier still 
held. "Even the most competent journalist," he 
said, "cannot afford to be too saucy." Working as 
a war correspondent far away from the AP 
corporate flagpole, Arnett had considerable 
latitude in his press reporting from Vietnam. AP 
had no particular political agenda, and Arnett's 
work was judged primarily on its quality alone. 

saving premature infants earlier and 
earlier in the gestation period, giving 
the lie to the "fully dependent part of 
the body of the woman" argument 
(not to mention the embarrassment of 
the aborted fetuses that have sur
vived and are living normal lives 
today). 

What about abuse? (b) no people 
besides the '60s generation ever 
divorce (c) there is no justification for 
fulfillment of needs. Look In any 
supermarket or church. At least one 
parent per aisle agrees with you: 

Apparently fetuses themselves do 
not want to die. They try very hard 
to live if given half a chance. 

Richard Weikart 
Iowa City 

You grow up, Mr. Rogers 
To the Editor: 

Insult children as much as possible, 
yank them about by the arm until 
they scream; their needs are not 
important. 

Many in Hitler's generation raised 
unthinking, dutiful children who 
never addressed their needs. I am 
proud of my '60s friends . We faced 
jail, beatings, tear gas, financial 
strictures, even death to protest the 
systematic murder of people of color 
for financial gain. 

But when he made the transition from print ~ 
television, Arnett entered a new world. And that 
was particularly true at Cable News Network. 
Having served as CNN's military analyst in the 
opening days of the Persian Gulf crisis, I have 
nothing but praise for those newsmen with 
whom I worked. But they don't make policy. 

Like the newspapers of old, CNN is a one-man 
show and that one man is owner Ted Turner. In 
an interview with David Frost last month on 
PBS, Turner said he knew his global network 
was being used by Saddam Hussein when the 
Iraqi dictator let Peter Arnett broadcast from 
Baghdad. The Iraqis were "the enemy of the 
United States,' he was quoted as saying by the, 
Washington Post , but as an international net-' 
work CNN has "to step a little beyond that.· 

With CNN's profits on the line, Arnett leanedl 
over backwards to demonstrate his lack of bi8.1 
in favor of his adopted country. The Ameri~ 
people might not have liked it, but his bosC 
thought it was great. The amazing thing at the 
awards ceremony was how defensive Arnett ha~ 
become. He not only protested too much aboul 
the "milk factory" incident, for example, but 
even belabored his own protestations. It was 8 

pathetic performance from a once gutsy new&
man. 

But most telling of all was Arnett's recounting 
how a once powerful CNN anchorwoman had 
confronted Turner and had been fired on the 
spot, never to be heard from again. From the 
way he told the story it was obviously a mistake . 
Arnett would never make. What the boss 
wanted, the boss would get. I had been wrong . 
about Arnett. It was not treason that drove his 
reporting from Baghdad. It was toadyism. 

Col. Harry G. Summers' column is distributed by i 

the Los Angeles Times Syndicate. 

This is to "the other Mr. Rogers, H 

the one who doesn 'l like me just the 
way I am. William Blake said, "To 
Generalize is to be an Idiot." As a 
member of the '60s generation, I am 
tired of your idiotic generalities. 

Your column I"Flight from matur
ity, the '60s generation: Nov. 211 
accused us en masse of traumatizing 
all children by divorce, as if (a) there 
are never good reasons for divorce. 

We face other issues of our lives 
with equal courage. A good number 
of us are now caring not only for 
children, but also for aging parents, 
refusing to send them to institutions 
that don't care about their needs. To 
"grow up" ;s to respect needs: ours 
and everyones else's. 

'UTTERS POLIcy, Letters to the editor must be Illr!Id Ind must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verlflCltion. Iettell should be no longer 
than one double-5paced pap. The Dally Iowan reterYeI Ihe rl~t to edit for 
length and darlty. 

Suzanne E. Arus-Vesely 
Iowa City 

'OPINIONS elCpreiSed on the Viewpolnll PIP of The Dally Iowan are thole 
of the signed authors. The Dally lowln, as I non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matlier1. 

All, 



nomy.:. preliminary hearing set for Dec. 9 at 2 
p.m .; Todd Linnell, 11& S. Riverside 
Drive, preliminary hearing set for 
Dec. 18 at 2 p.m. 

231 Blackfoot Regency Trailer Court, 
preliminary hearing sel for Dec. 11 at 
2 p.m.; James A. Nye, Wesl Des 
Moines, preliminary hearing set for 
Dec. 20 at 2 p.m.; Rodney M. 
Weaver, Coralville, preliminary 
hearing sel for Dec. 20 at 2 p.m. 

professor in the 
agemenl & Orga. 

ett's recounting 
horwoman had 
n Ii red on the 

R
ain. From the 

ously a mistake 
at the boss 
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toadyism. 

Public intoxication - John Hartlieb, 
338 Slater, fined $25; Kris E. Casper, 
North Uberty, Iowa. fined $25; Raul 

I A. Ucles, 25&0 5. Riverside Drive, 
I fined $25; Matti Y. Kiukas, E230 
Currier, fined $25 . 

Fiilure to license - Alan Risk, 517 
S. lucas 51., fined $10. 

I Dos at large - Alan Risk, 517 S. 
, lucas St. , fined $10. 

Possession or control of alcoholic 
J lle¥eriKe while operatinl ill motor 
yehle - Mark P. Prottosky, 1426 

I Lakes or, fined $50. 
I providi"~ .icohol to underage person 
- Steven F. Munz, 511 Fifth St. , fined 

I S25. 
. , Harassment of public officers or 

employees - Richard L. Miller, Cedar 
j Rapids, fined $100. 

Assault, simple - Matthew T. 
, • Gahan, Coralville, fined $35. 

I Open container - Matthew T. 
Gahan, Coralville, fined $10; Jeffrey 

J C. 8ell, Denton, Texas, fined $25. 
I Interference with official tICls -

Seth S. Crist, Coralville, fined $25. 
I I'eepinK pt'ohibited _ Seth 5. Crist, 
Coralville, fined $25. 

I District 
Driving under revocation - Michael 

I Ray, 1515 Prairie du Chien Road, 

I 
I The Central Americin Solidarity 

• Committee will meet at 7 p.m . in the 
I Kirkwood Room of the Union. 

I The Center for Asian and Pacific 
• ' Studies will sponsor two events: a 

, lecture, "Inequality and Class Struc
ture in Korea," by CAPS Visiting 

I Professor Uhn Cho at 3:30 p.m. in 
the Indiana Room of the Union; and 
' Firelight," a musical program wilh 

, Elizabeth Falconer on Japanese koto 
and Hans Sturm on double bass, at 

I 7:30 p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall . 
I The International Business Students 

I Association will hold a meeling at 
15:30 p. m. in room 158 of Van Allen 

Hall. 
' IM.e. Ginsberg Jewelers, Inc. will 
, hold its Third Annual Bow Making 
Workshop from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 

I p.m. in the Patient and Visilor 
lounge of the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics. 

Theft, fourth dqree - Ricky A. 
Millsap, 4605 Lakeside Manor. Preli
minary hearing set for Dec. 11 at 2 
p.m. 

Forgery - Melissa L. Lang, 22 
Woodcrest Lane. Preliminary hearing 
sel for Dec. 20 al 2 p.m . 

OWl - Jamie E. Johnson, Prelon, 
Minn., preliminary hearing set for 
Dec. 9 at 2 p.m.; Larry L. Black, 21285 
Riverside Drive, ApI. 102, preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 20 at 2 p.m.; 
Robert D. Johansen, 2441 Shady Glen 
Court, preliminary hearing sel for 
Dec. 18 at 2 p.m.; Edward Frees, 
Oxford, Iowa, preliminary hearing 
set for Dec. 19 at 2 p.m.; Derek C. 
Dykstra, 100 Penfro Drive, prelimin
ary hearing set for Dec. 20 al 2 p.m.; 
Trent Vikel , 1114 Kirkwood Ave. , 
preliminary hearing sel for Dec. 19 at 
2 p.m. ; Christopher M. Duey, 751 W. 
Benton St. , Apt. 10, preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 19 at 2 p.m.; 
Rodney E. Sullivan, 195& 12B Broad
way St., preliminary hearing set for 
Dec. 20 al 2 p.m. ; Randy L. Piere, 
2100 Broadway, Apt. K, preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 20 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, second offense - Norman A. 
Mallory, Cedar Rapids , preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 19 at 2 p.m.; 
Robert C. Jones (Corky), Cedar 
Rapids, preliminary hearing set for 
Dec. 11 at 2 p.m.; Scott P. Hayslett, 

• Pre·Medical Society will hold a 
meeting at 7 p.m. in room 109 of the 
English-Philosophy Building. 
• The Institute of Agriculturil Medicine 
and Occupiltional Health will present 
a lecture, "Economic Hardship and 
Adolescent Adjustment : Mediating 
Processes in Rural Families," by Rand 
Conger. professor of sociology at 
Iowa State Uni\lersity and director of 
the Center for Family Research in 
Rural Mental Health, at 3:30 p.m. in 
the Agricultural Medicine Research 
Facility on the UI Oakdale Campus. 
• Public Relations Student Society of 
America will hold a meeting with 
speaker Alyson Earney at 5:30 p.m. in 
the Indiana Room of the Union. 
• The UI Graduate and Professional 
Student Senate will hold a mandatory 
meeting for candidates in the special 
election for \lacant medical seats at 7 
p.m. in the Hoover Room of the 
Union. 
.rhe UI Student Assembly will hold a 

Get Involved! 
AppUcations are available NOW for the 

following positions for the 
1992 Homecoming Executive council: 

Director Recreation 

OWl, third offense - Korby L. 
Williams, Oxford, Iowa. Preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 20 at 2 p.m. 

Failur!! to file SR22 - Danny D. 
Holstad, Oxford, Iowa. Preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 18 at 2 p.m. 

Robbery, second dqree - Roger W. 
Clarke, Coralville. Preliminary hear· 
ing set for Dec. 10 at 2 p.m. 

Domestic assauh causing injury -
Terry D. Alderman, 221 Oberlin 
Drive. Preliminary hearing set for 
Dec. 11 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, second degree - Keith A. 
Noe, 233 Regency Mobile Home 
Community. Preliminary hearing set 
for Dec. 10 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, third degree - Tim L. Hirt , 
Coralville. Preliminary hearing set for 
Dec. 19 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, fourth dqree - Wallace L. 
Maxwell, 2430 Muscaline Ave., Apt. 
40. Preliminary hearing set for Dec. 
20 at 2 p.m. 

Assault causing injury - Darrell T. 
Porter, North Liberty, Iowa. Prelimin
ary hearing set for Dec. 19 al 2 p.m. 

Possession of stolen property i theft, 
second degree - James E. Frazier, 
Toledo, Ohio. Preliminary hearing 
set for Dec. 12 at 2 p.m. 

meeting at 5:30 p.m. in the Big Ten 
Room of the Union. 

BIIOU 
• "Jour de ~teH (1949) - 7 p.m. 
."Sleep, My Love" (1948) - 8:30 p.m. 

RADIO 
.WSUI AM 910 - The Iowa City 
Foreign Relations Council presents 
Lt. Col. J. Michael Hutchison of the 
U.S. Army War College speaking on 
"NATO After the Cold War" at noon; 
the M50undprint" documentary , 
"David Duke: An Investigative 
Report : at 1 :30 p.m. 

FLAG 
The flag will be flown at half-staff 

today for Luther Owen Nolf, a UI 
professor emeritus who died Thurs
day. 

Assistant Director 
Advertising 
Special Events 
Entertainment 
Financial Director 

Sales Administrator 
Sales Coordinator 
Facilities Planning 
1echnical Director 

Parade Coordinator 
Parade Administrator 
Public Relations 

Secretary 
Sweepstakes 
Publications 

• Applications are available in the Office of Campus Programs, 1MU 
• Interviews will be conducted Dec. 2, 3, & 4 
• Questions? Contact Jennifer at 354-2431 or Karl at 339-1222. 
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OBERfM. 
PIRSIG 

Atllt-nl/l \'" I I II \Ht III 
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Robert Pirsig's new book, 

Lila, is available now at 

200/0 off at the 

University Book Store. 
Tht Univtrsity Book Stort is a proud sponsor 

of tht 35th Annual Ltcturt Snits. 

All major crtdit cards and Student / Faculty / Staff ID acctpttd 
Mon - Thurs 8-4 • Fri 8-5 • Sat 9-5 • Sun 12-4 

Driving while license denied or 
revolced - Todd J. Huberty. Coral
ville. Preliminary hearing set for Dec. 
6 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of schedule I controlled 
substance - Korby l. Williams, 
Oxford, Iowa. Preliminary hearing set 
for Dec. 20 at 2 p.m. 

Driving under StKpenSIon - Korby 
L. Will iams. Oxford. Iowa. prelimin
ary hearing set for Dec . 20 at 2 p.m.; 
Frank A. Robinson, Marengo, Iowa, 
preliminary hearing set for Dec. 20 at 
2 p.m.; Randy L. Piere, 2100 Broad
way St .• Api. K, preliminary hearing 
set for Dec. 20 at 2 p.m. (two counts) . 

Driving while revolced - Rodney M. 
Weaver, Coralville. preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 20 al 2 p.m.; 
David W. Payne, 1523 Muscatine 
Ave., Towncrest Mobile Home Park, 
No. 8C, preliminary hearing set for 

HOUDA Y HOURS 
DECEMBER 1ST· DECEMBER JS'll! 

Mon. Thu .. ,F';,90300",.a:OOpm 
T ...... Wed ,$aL. 90300m.5:OOpm 

Sunday.I:OO-5:OOpm 
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Dec. 10 at 2 p.m. 
Criminal mischief, third dqree -

Michael Walker, 418 Douglas. Preli
minary hearing set for Dec. 20 at 2 
p.m. 

Driving without rmancial rrsponsi
bility - Walter C. Linnell , no address 
given . Preliminary hearing set for 
Dec. 20 at 2 p.m. 

Fraudulent practices in the second 
dqree - Ophalene Earsery, Coral
ville. Preliminary hearing set for Dec. 
19 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Jude Sunderbruch 

POLICE 
The following people were dwged 

with pI'Ovidi"l! a filse report to i police 
officer and public intodCition on Nov . 
30: Jefferrey Wallerich, 22, Sigour-

ney, 10Wi, at Holiday Inn, 210 S. 
Dubuque St. at 2:45 a.m.; and Darin 
Osmundson, 19, 50S E. Burlington 
St., at 4:15 a.m. 

Todd Bean. 23, 404 B'Jaysvilie Lane, • 
was charged with simple assault on--' 
Nov. 30 at 10:40 p.m. 

A buflbry whidl resulted in t 
theft of $10 worth 01 mozzarell 
cheese and some cl\anse was reported 
at Secret Pizza on Dubuque Streel on 
Nov. 30 al 8:05 a.m. 

The theft of front and rei' emblems : 
valued at $200 were reported stole~ 
off of a Buick car located al the 
Dubuque Street Ramp on Nov. 30 at . 
8:55 a.m. • 

A red and Koid Free Spirit bike, value 
unknown, was reported stolen from 10 
S. Van BUren I. on Dec. 1 at 2:11 :": 
p.m. ' 

Compiled by Molly Sp,tnn 

Truly 
Lustrous 
One of our favorite stories 
is of the couple looking at a 
luminous strand of pearls 
in our window one night. 
She said to him: 
"I'll know that our 
business is finally going well 
when you give me that 
pearl necklace." 
At the right moment, 
he proved once again 
that actions do speak 
louder than woras. 

~nnn 
HANDS 

J EWELER5 
,09 "us, W ... h .. ", .... I ..... e"" IA SZ2iO 

I (800) 7l~2H 8 . JSI ·Oll) 
AU Mlr,Of' C"du Ca,dJ 

., 

Take advantage of huge markdowns. on the best brands available. This sa\e is 
limited to in-stOCk products so hurry for best selection. 90-days zero-interest or 
term financing available with ap'proved credit and a $400 minimum purchase. 
Major credit cards are acceptea. This sale excludes all prior purchases. 

SALE ENDS DECEMBER 24TH. 
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Yamaha stereo components 
are known for their 
exceptional sound quality, 
reliability, and reasonable 
prices. Popular this year are 
Yamaha's receivers with 
bu ilt-In Enhanced Dolby 
Pro-Logic Surround Sound, 
and Yamaha's 5·Disc CD 
Changers. All Yamaha 
products are on sale at 
guaronteed lowest prices. 

POLK AUDIO 
Althou~h no more 
expensIve than the 
brands sold at the 
discount stores, the 
Polks are better 
built and much 
better soundi"g . All 
models are very 
F10pular including 
the new center and 
rear speakers for 
surround sound. 
Ask about our 
l-year speaker 
trade-up policy. 

Receivers 

CD Players 

CDChang8n 
Cassette Decks 

Hawkeye Audio carries 0 
large selection of Onkyo 
receivers, CD plorers, and 
cossette decks, alan sale ot 
guaranteed lowest prices . 
Popular this fall are Onkyo's 
double cassette decks, 
surround sound receivers, and 
new add·on Dolby Pro-logic 
Surround Sound Processor. 

ONKYO STEREO COMPONENTS 

PARADIGM 
Paradigm speakers 
have received 
many rave reviews 
and are a favorite 
of musicians and 
audiophiles . 
Paradigm's new 
high.end speakers 
are the most 
accurate in town 
and have belter 
imaging and much 
better boss 
response than 
competing bronds. 

INFINITY 
Infinity is one of 
the best selling 
brands of 
speakers on the 
morket. All in· 
stock Infinity 
speakers are on 
sale at the 
lowest prices in 

toUwn·O ~ ISug. 
g.,I.d 

INFINITY SPEAKERS ,,,.iq 

Corver is one of the most 
respeded naml$ in high-end 
audio . Carver amplifiers are 
always popular and are 
available from 65 wolts/ch to 
550 watts/ch. Carver's new 
add·on surround sound 
Flrocessor and S-Disc CD 
Changer are this year's best 
selling models. 

B&K 
Ampl and Preamps 

CONRAD· 
JOHNSON 
Ampl and Preamps 

THOIENS 
T urntablts 

M&K 
Powered Subwooftn 

DEFINITIVE TECH. 
Speakers 

OPTONICA 
r. .... ilionl and VCRs 

SHARPVISION 
100 1n.·Projec:llon TV 

SHARP MVD 2000 
laser Disc Playtl 

PLUS FREE RENTAL MEMBERSHIP 

CAR STEREO 
~ . ... .... - .. --- . "':""..;;;.;.,_ ..... ---'1"1" 

YAMAHA 
SONY 
COUSTIC 
CARVER 
POlK AUDIO 
INFINITY 

HOUISs 
MM'10.6 
Thun.1G-1 
Sat. 10-' 
Sun. 12-4 
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. Economists put emphasis 
on domestic productivity 
The goverment's 
decision to ignore the 
GNP wi// make the 
recession look better_ 
Martin Crutsinger 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The govern
ment this week will push one of the 
most famous of all economic indica
tors - the gross national product 
- out of the spotlight. In the 
process, the recession will probably 
appear much deeper than it had. 

Since 1941, the Commerce Depart
ment has published the GNP, 
considered the broadest measure of 
the country's economic health 
because it measures the total out
put of goods and services. 

Starting Wednesday, the GNP will 
not be emphasized . The GDP -
gross domestic product - will. 

What's the difference? 
• The GNP measures all the goods 

and services produced by workers 
and capital supplied by U.S. resi
dents or corporations, regardless of 
location. 

• The GDP measures all the goods 
and services produced by workers 
and capital located in the United 
States. 

Thus, profita a U.S. company 
receives from its overseas opera
tions are included in the GNP 
while profits foreign-owned 
businesses made in the United 
States are excluded. 

The profits on the overseas opera
tions of U.S. companies are 
excluded from the GDP while the 
earnings of foreign comparues in 
the United States are included. 

Private economists were uniformly 
supportive of the change, saying it 
would make America's most impor
tant economic yardstick compatible 
with how most other countries 
measure their own economies. 

"This is a long overdue change. We 

are about the only country in the 
world that hasn't gotten around to 
making it," said Michael Evans, 
head of a Washington forecasting 
firm. 

"No one measure is perfect,~ 
Evans said, "but a far better 
measure of how the U.S. economy 
is doing is what is produced inside 
our borders rather than what is 
produced all around the world." 

The Commerce Department will 
still publish the GNP figure, but 
the first look at GNP in any given 
quarter will come a month after 
the comparable GDP report. Most 
economists said they planned to . 
switch along with the government 
to emphasizing the GDP. 

In practical terms, the change will 
not make all that much of a 
difference over the long term. It 
will mean that U.S. output will be 
reduced by around $40 billion each 
year - out of a total of more than 
$5.5 trillion. 

However, the change can make a 
particular quarter look dramati
cally different, depending on the 
makeup of growth in that period. 

For instance, the fourth quarter of 
1990 under the old GNP measure
ment showed the economy drop
ping at an annual rate of 1.6 
percent. However, a preliminary 
GDP figure already released by the 
Commerce Department puts that 
decline at 3.7 percent. 

The first quarter figure for this 
year under the GNP was a drop of 
2.8 percent at an annual rate, 
compared with 3 percent decline 
under the GDP. 

While the GNP was still declining 
in the second quarter, at a slight 
0.5 percent rate, the GDP showed 
the economy began growing again, 
at a rate of 1.2 percent. 

Thus, the GDP paints a picture of 
a recession that was steeper but 
shorter than under the GNP mea
surement. 

Waste can be safely dumped 
on ocean floor, say biologists 
Environmentalists are not 
happy with the study 
and -continue to fight 
sludge dumping in the 
ocean. 
Associated Press 

WOODS HOLE, Mass. - Marine 
scientists said the ocean floor could 
be a safe place to dispose of sewage 
sludge, a prospect that irks envir
onmentalists who fought for a ban 
on such dumping. 

Citing new research on the ability 
of the ocean to absorb waste, 
scientists from the Woods Hole 
Oceanographic Institution theorize 
that sludge dumped on the ocean 
floor would stay put since deep-sp.a 
currents move at a slow crawl. 

"The water circulation will not 
return things back to the coastal 
food chain," Judith McDowell 
Capuzzo, a biologist at Woods Hole, 
said Monday. "We shouldn't close 
out this option." 

Shallow waters and coastal areas 
would not be affected, the scien
tists said. 

Hoping to put the theory to the 
test, they proposed dumping a 
million tons of sewage sludge deep 
in the Atlantic about 300 miles 
offshore and halfway between the 
East Coast and Bermuda. 

The sludge, the byproduct of 
human waste from sewer systems 
after it bas been treated, would be 
lowered through 16,000 feet of 
water on hoists with leak-proof 
buckets, then dumped on the ocean 
floor. 

Unmanned undersea vehicles 
would monitor the site, which 

scientists said could become a safe 
and relatively cheap disposal area. 

Environmentalists who pushed for 
a 1988 ban on the ocean dumping 
of sludge call the proposal a 
dangerous and expensive boondog
gle. 

"It's time to stop playing this toxic 
shell game where we flnd some 
area that we know little about and 
say, 'Let's dump there,'" said 
Cindy Zipf, executive director of 
Clean Ocean Action, which fought 
dumping off the New York and 
New Jersey coasts. 

Anti-dumping advocates said they 
don't have direct evidence showing 
the Woods Hole plan would pose an 
environmental hazard since so 
little is known about the ocean 
floor. They advocate turning the 
sludge into a compost. 

The nation's last remairung sludge 
dumping site, 106 miles off the 
New Jersey coast, must close by 
June. The sludge is dumped there 
on the ocean surface. 

Frederick Grassle, director of the 
Institute of Marine and Coastal 
Sciences at Rutgers University, 
studied the site and found sludge 
didn't appear to pose a hazard\ 
though some of it sunk to the ocean 
floor. 

"The main point is that we cannot 
think of the ocean as a place where 
we can put waste and not be 
concerned about where it goes," 
Grassle said. "The ocean floor is a 
vital, living place with representa
tives of all the major groups of sea 
organisms. " 

The ban would have to be 
amended and the non-profit Woods 
Hole center would need millions in 
funding for the dumping project . 

CO"Ci~flTOLATIO"S 
Ci~flDORTI"Ci SE"IORSI , 

Soon you will start repaying your 
student loans and we can nelp. 

• Combine all of your student loans. 
• Make one lower monthly payment. 
• Receive quality custome.r service 

through ... 

Iowa Student Loan Uquidity Corpontion's 

STODE"T LOA" CO"SOUJ)fITIO" 
(I-CHEIR$) 

~ 
Call for information 

1-800-798-5626 

S C 507 10th St .• 600 Colony Bldg .• Des Moines, IA .50309 

HOSTAGES 
Continued from Page 1 
chesn at the hospital "and is now 
getting some rest. Tomorrow he is 
scheduled for more medical exami
nations." 

Cicippio's family in Norri.stown 
said earlier they were worried by 
his appearance. His sister, Helen 
Fazio, cried throughout a televised 
news conference from Damascus, 
saying "He's not well . He doesn't 
look well at aiL" 

Cicippio was captured by the 
Iranian-allied Revolutionary Jus
tice group on Sept. 12, 1986. 

Steen, 52, a native of Boston, 
Mass., was seized with three fellow 
educators at Beirut University 
College on Jan. 24, 1987, by the 
pro-Iranian Islamic Jihad for the 
Liberation of Palestine. The others 
were freed earlier. 

Today's communique that Steen 
would be freed was authenticated 
by an instant color photograph of 
the communications professor. 

The communique said, "We shall 
release the American Steen within 
48 hours." 

Cicippio, asked how he felt as he 
reached the hospital, replied, "Ter
rific tonight, great." 

A sign above the hospital entrance 
read: "Welcome home, Mr. Cicip
pio." Blue and white balloons 
decorated the front railing, and the 
steps were flanked by two Ameri
can flags. 

"Thank you all for coming out so 
late at night; he added, speaking 

to about 100 people who greeted 
him at 11:15 p.m. The temperatUre 
hovered around freezing. 

He had looked gaunt and could 
muster only a weak smile and brief 
remarks when he met earlier Mon
day with reporters at the Syrian 
Foreign Ministry. He told of being 
moved 20 times during his captiv
ity, of undergoing emergency 
surgery and of being denied news
papers, radio and TV by his kid
nappers. 

"I have to learn everything all 
over again," he said. 

He said he had surgery for a 
stomach ailment in the past two 
months, adding, "I'm very happy 
about that, or J may not have been 
here this day." 

The State Department said he had 
an intestinal blockage. 

Cicippio was acting comptroller of 
the American University of Beirut 
when kidnapped. On Monday he 
was clean-shaven, missing the 
beard he grew while being held by 
the Shiite faction, which three 
times threatened his life. 

U.N. Secretary-General Javier 
Perez de Cuellar expressed thanks 
for Monday's release "mainly to . . . 
Iran, and second to . . . Syria, and 
of course ... Israel, but ... Israel 
has, of course, its own interest." 

The United States on Monday paid 
Iran $260 million to compensate 
for weaponry seized during the 
1979-80 Tehran hostage crisis. 

SNOWSTORM 
Continued from Page 1 
instruct our drivers to use a little 
more caution and don't worry 
about the schedule." 

Car accidents blocking the road 
were the biggest reason for the 
Cambus scheduling delay, 
McClatchey said. 

The highways in east central Iowa 
were 100 percent snow covered, 
and a snow advisory was in effect 
throughout the day. 

The Iowa City Police Department 
reported some property damage 
related to the snowstorm, but there 
was not an excessive amount of 
problems, according to police 
officer Dave Harney. 

"We had several snowball calls, 

FORUM 
Continued from Page 1 
We are not immune from this 
virus." 

A13 well as discussing global per
spectives, several panelists criti
cized state health and government 
officials who, they say, have been 
negligent in providing education 
and money for research and direct 
care services. 

Kephart said the state has been 
lax in providing education targeted 
to specific populations groups, par
ticularly gay men. 

but those are normal for this time 
of year," Harney said. If the police 
do catch someone throwing snow
balls, they will be ticketed under a 
state and local code against ·pro
jecting obstacles into the street," 
Harney said. 

Monday was a fairly normal work
day for the VI Office of Public 
Safety despite the snowfall. Lt. 
Mike Laing said that there was one 
minor snow-related accident that 
his office had handled. The VI 
snow crews were still out plowing 
the campus parking lots late Mon
day night. 

"It's been fairly quiet, just a litUe 
extra work," Lain~ said. 

Also, Rick Graf, member of the 
local ACT-UP chapter, said the 
group has threatened to demon, 
strate at the VI Hospitals and 
Clinics for what he called its 
fail ure to address the particular 
concerns of its gay AIDS patients. 

AIDS Awareness Week events con
tinue torught with an open meet
ing, "AIDS: Sharing the Chal
lenge," which will be held at 7 p.m. 
at Trinity Place, 320 E. CoUege St., 
alley entrance. 

114$. UNN ST. 

DOWNTOWN 

ACROSS FROM 

1IIlI_1III1IIIII .......... THE PUBLIC LIBRARY 

Men's & Women's Famous Name Brands at Liquidation Prices! 

THE ULTIMATE OUTLET! 

University Symphony Orchestra, 
Choirs and Soloists 
William Hatcher, conductor 

Bach: Magnib'cat, BWV 243 
Respighi: Laud to the Nativity 
Parker: Gaudete 
Wednesday, December 4,1991 
8:00 p.m. Hancher Auditorium 
Free admission, no tickets required. 

CONGRA'IULA110NS - YOU WENT mE DISTANCE 
IN 1lIE 15m ANNUAL 

IOWA Cl1Y HOSPICE ROAD RACES, SUNDAY, ocroBER 13, 19911 

Susan Beckett Iowa City,lA 10K Walk 1:46:33 
Ron Canaday Coal ValIey,lL 5KRun 20:20 
Therese Canaday Coal Valley, IL IOKWalIc 1:20:52 
Christine Cheely Iowa City,lA 10 K Wheelchair 2:06:00 
2nd Place 

Matthew Ouistner Iowa City,lA Half Mile 8:40 
Marvin Danz Mu~,1A 10K Run 44:56 
Laurie Droll Iowa City,lA IOKWalIc 1:28:58 
Archie Greene Iowa City, IA 5 K Wheelchair ?E Marvin Rain, Jr. Coralville, IA 1/2 Marathon 
RickIconside Belle Plaine,lA 1/2 Marathon 1:14:14 
3ed Place 30-39 

Ozzie "Super Dog" Lane Iowa City ,IA 1 Mile Run 4:59 
1st canine 

Sleven Larsen Iowa City,lA 1 Mile Wheelchair 2:00:00 
Janet Laube Iowa City, IA 10K Run 57:50 
Bill Nuseef Iowa City,lA 1/2 Marathon 1:20:33 
1st Place 40-49 

Mike O'leary CoraIviUe,IA 5KRun 21:54 
PamOUO Iowa City, IA IOKWalk 1:29:30 
Cynthia Visser Cedar Rapids,IA 10 K Run 
3rd Place 30-39 

Claudia Wallick Iowa City, IA 5KWalIc 
Ann Wood Oxford,IA 5KWalIc 39:01 

We hope to see you next year, Sunday, OCtober 18, 1992 

* Custom Photo Calendars 

* Gift Certificates 

* Personalized Stationery 

* Colorful Photo Enlargements 

* Unique Bookmarks, Placemats 
& Ornaments 

* Holiday Cards & Invitations 

* Colorful Holiday Newsletters 

Open 24 Hours 

338·2679 
14 South Clinton st. 

kinko·s· 
the copy center 

with the 

OLD GOLD SINGERS 
RANDAL A. BUIKEMA, DIRECTOR 

• 
featurlllg the 

COCOA & CAHOLS KIDS 
1m". II,,,,, l.J,.mrr".,,~ Slh"ol, Gt",,,, M('/d,,.,,. IJIrrrwf 

WESLI;Y UEWIINGEHS 
/rOl,. l1,.sl U"II".I MI'","./I., Church. ""Ul'lu ViltJJI , "It,., tur 

starrlllg 

MICIIELLE KOETIIE 

FHOSTY TIlE SNOWMAN 
SUZY SNOWFLAKE 

IIUI)OLl'1I TilE Ht:I)·NOSED HEINDEEII 
0"'/ SANTA ClJ\US 

Saturday, December 7 at 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday, December 8 at 2:00 and 6:30 p.llI. 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

Only Christmas event in Hancher chis yearl 

Contact Hancher Box Office for tickets 

• 
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Associated Press 
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 

' William Kennedy Smith listened 
• solemnly Monday as a prosecutor 

depicted him as a cruel and vicious 
I rapist and his attorney portrayed 
I him as a man who made love to a 

wiJIing woman in the moonlight. 
I The differing versions ofthe sexual 
, encounter came after testimony 

began in the sensational trial of 
· Sen. Edward Kennedy's nephew, 
I accused of raping a woman at the 

Kennedy family estate. 
I Earlier Monday a judge decided 
I not to let three other women testify 

Associated Press 

William Kennedy Smith, right, enters the Palm Beach County 
Courthouse in West Palm Beach, Fla., with members of his family 
Monday for the first day of his sexual assault trial. 

made love," said Black. "It was a 
totally consensual act of love 
between two people." 

39:01 

18, 1992 

about their claims that Smith had 
I sexually assaulted them in the 
I 1980s. The ruling served to deflate 
, the prosecutor's efforts to show 

Lasch told of a woman lured to the 
Kennedy estate only to be raped 
and pursued by a "ferocious" 
young man who told her no one 
would believe her if she claimed 
rape. 

contingent. Some 500 reporters 
had credentials to cover the case, 
and TV crews took over a parking 
lot near the courthouse where 
dozens of satellite dishes were set 
up to carry news of the trial across 
the world_ 

St. 

that Smith hod a history of abus-
• jog women. 
I But Assistant State Attorney 

Moira Lasch said she would prove 
• ber csse anyway. 
• "The evidence will demonstrate 
I that the defendant's conduct was 

not only cruel, violent and against 
\ ber will, it was most importantly 
\ criminal under the laws of Flor

ida," Lasch told the jury of four 
I women and three men. 

Defense lawyer Roy Black coun
tered that what happened at the 

' Kennedy estate last Easter 
• weekend was a romantic encounter 

between two people attracted to 
, each other. 
, "You will hear this was a consen

sual act of sexual intercourse,» 
, Black said. 

He said Smith and the woman who 
, says she was raped met at a bar, 
I went to the estate, hugged and 

kissed in the car, and went to the 
, beach. 
• "They got into foreplay, and they 

"He was a famous, prominent 
person," said Lasch. "She was an 
unknown person." She said the 
woman feared that the police 
would take no action agail).st the 
powerful Kennedys. 

Black, however, said the woman 
made up the rape story after Smith 
acted "cold" after sex. 

"She had expectations here that 
were not fulfilled," he said. 

"One of the key issues in this case 
is credibility, honesty," he told the 
jury. "You have to determine if 
this allegation is true." 

He said he would prove that the 
woman lied about many details. 

"For the first time, we're not going 
to be tried by the newspapers in 
this case," said Black. "For the 
first time we're going to be able to 
say what happened. When you 
hear it, you will conclude that this 
young man is not guilty." 

The trial began with a huge media 

PAGLIAI'S 
Frozen pizzas Always Available 
12' Sausage, Bcd, Pepperoni, Canadian Baron 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family owned busioc5$, 29 yearsl 

'Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town, • 
Ul Student Poll 

302 B. Bloomington St. 
351-5073 Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E, Burlington 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
FISH FRY 

Don't Let the Holidays Get You Down-

THE HUNGRY HOBO ~ 
]>lIr/1' 5nlldwicbfS II,. IIIm/':;- cbaH' 

inHs 1(/ mti.,.fv ."11111' crowrf! 

For your next family or holiday 
get together, call The Hobo 

for your party needs. 
We II"'" ow bre"t ;,,-ltDtY "U,! 

Choose from 3 sizes: 
u . "C.bo ... • (SIMS 10·12) $11.15 
411. "lId. c.,. (SIMS 20-24) $lUll 
III. '111 ea,. (SIMS 30-40 UUII 

Following opening statements, 
Lasch began methodically laying 
out her case, calling as her first 
witness Kerry Allison, a Kennedy 
family friend who was at the estate 
on Easter weekend. 

ICII"" " •• ,,"1. 
338 - 1196 • 109 S. CLI"TON • iowA CITY 

THE ADDAMS FAMILY 
(PO -13) 
1:»'.:00; 7:1S: 0:30 

UTTLE MAN TATE (PO) 
2:00; 4:00; 7:00; 0:30 

FOR THE BOYS (R) 
us; 4:00; e:~ 8-AO 

PARADISE (PG-13) 
7:00; 0:10 

Clnem.1A2 

·2EU· 
• Toast 

$'1.99 
Downtown Iowa City 

vote for independence 
Alan Cooperman 
Associated Press 

KIEV, U.S.S.H. - Ukrainians 
voted 9·to-l for independence and 
elected former Communist Leonid 
Kravchuk as their president in a 
severe rebuff to Mikhail Gorba
chev's efforts to preserve the Soviet 
Union. 

"The Soviet Union has disinte
grated; Kravchuk said Monday 
during a meeting with people from 
the United States and a dozen 
other countries who observed Sun
day's election. "An independent 
Ukraine is born." 

He said the Ukraine would estab
lish collective control of Soviet 
nuclear weapons with RUSSia, 
Byelorussia and Kazakhstan - the 
other republics where Soviet 
nuclear warheads are based. 

Ukrainian leaders also said they 
would move quickly to draw up a 
new constitution balancing the 
executive and legislative branches, 
form an army from Soviet troops in 
the Ukraine, control exports to 
other republics and issue a Dew 
currency. 

"I always believed t~lis would 
happen, but I never thought it 
would be so soonl" said an elated 
Polly Donchyk, a founder of the 
nationalist movement Rukh. The 

crowd belted out ·Oh Canada' and 
cheered when Canadian recogni
tion of Ukraine was announced. 

Neighboring Poland also recog
nized the Ukraine state Monday, 
apparently the first country to do 
so. 

The United States said it was 
"moving toward full diplomatic 
recognition" of the Ukraine. White 
House spokesman Marlin Fit:r;wa
ter said it would be "some time 
until we are ready to make final 
decisions; but he made it clear the 
United States planned to recognize 
Ukrainian independence_ 

In a wave of nationalism and 
economic discontent, about 90 per
cent of the Ukraine's 37.5 million 
eligible voters turned out Sunday 
and 90.5 percent of them voted 
·yes" on the independence referen
dum, the Central Election Commis
sion reported . 

Gorbachev made no immediate 
comment. He had said before the 
election that the secession of the 
second richest and second most 
populous republic would be ·a 
tragedy, a very great tragedy for 
the union: 

Ivan Silayev, the Kremlin's top 
economic official, said the resul t of 
the referendum depended upon 
"what steps are taken next." 

Kravchuk and other Ukrainian 

leaders said the vote marked the 
complete independence of the' 
Ukraine and no other acts were> 
needed for it to join the three< 
Baltic states as the only republics 
to break completely from the Soviet: 
Union. 

The Soviet central government< 
says approval from the national 
parliament is needed for a republic. 
to secede. However, the Baltic 
states announced their break with
out such procedures, and MoscoW' 
ultimately accepted their decision. 

~""""""""~, . 
GABE'S :: 

330 E. Washington : ; 

I--- 35¢-':; 
TAP 

7 .. 11 
Every Tuesday 
21 and over onlv please 

Never a cover downstairs 

POMPONand 
CHEERLEADING 
WORKSHOPS~~~.~ 

The University of Iowa Cheerleading and Porn Pon squads will be holding 
workshops for interested students, whether you' re thinking about trying ou t this 
spring, or if you just want to know more about the programs. These workshops 
should be a lot of fun as well as educational. We will be demonstrating and 
teaching partner stunts, tumbling, and jumping in the cheedeading workshop, 
and dance techniques at the Porn workshop. !fyou'rea Hawkeye fan, stop by and 
give it a try. 

Date: Thursday, December 5, 1991 
Location: Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

(North Entrance) 
Cheerleaders - 2nd floor wrestling room 
Poms - Main floor 

Time: Cheerleading: 6:30-8:30 pm 
Poms: 8:00-10:00 pm 

OPEN TO ALL UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
.... "These workshops will be held monthly from now until tryouts in April. If you 
would like a representative to talk to your group, or if you want more informa
tion, contact Cheryl Stouffer at 335-9251. 

A ,..,teran journal,,1. an 

relpeded NBC commenlalor. 

I UNIVERSITY OF IOWA LECTURE SERIES 

II 
p,..,.enl. 

Irving R. Levine 

l\edplenl of Ibe O .. e...., •• Pr .... 

reponing 'rom .broad: 

"Bconomic Oullook for lhe U,S." 

S.pporleJ by 

Wednesday. Decem ~er 4. 1991 
7:30p .m. IMU Main Lounge 

ne College or Business 

AJmlnlsirailon and 

Unlverslly Book Slore 

&I AnYOOC"'luiri"l _1,1 ~ 
aaotnmocbdonl to .nlt t"tnt 

.houId <on",,! JJ~ ·J2SS. 
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I: Arts & Entertainment I 
I~ artists express their ideas 
Qn AIDS in 'Day Without Art' .. , 
K'1sten Carr 
D~ily Iowan 

;Judging from the scarcity of works 
di$played at the "Day Without 
~~ exhibit being shown Dec. 1-7 
at'the m Art Museum's Checkered 
Space, Iowa City artists did not 
agree with organizer Michael Wil· 
liams' interpretation of the event. 

Williams explained that the 
exhibition is not the contradiction 
in terms that it appears to be. 

"'The title is simply a metaphor,· 
WUliams said. "If the space were 
le~ empty, people would simply 
88SJ.l1Tle that someone hadn't got 
their act together in time to exhibit 
forotheir a88igned slot. We'd rather 
do • something constructive that 
draws attention to the issue, while 
utilizing the talents we know 
best." 

Kudos to the dozen artists who did 
get' their acts together in time for 
the'display, one of the highlights of 
AlBS Awareness Week. Meredith 
Hart, Barbara Bremner, Andy Ber
nef. Connie Peterson, Steve Lar· 
Bort, Cory Kramer, Helen Lewes, 
Doug Held, Renee Dietrich, Emera:n and P. Parks Andrishok, and 
\'IiJliams were the whole of the 
\~wa City art community's 
Nsponse to AIDS Awareness 
'leek. 
::Consider the 775 students enrolled 
i the art department, and the 
OJI8ative potential of a town priding 
illelf as the ~Athens of the Mid· 
*st" - there should have been 
~ ugh submissions to fill the 
eMire Art Museum. So where was 
~ ryone? Perhaps the exhibit , ,-

should be renamed "Day Without 
Artists." 

At this point, I'm tempted to go ofT 
on an extended riff about how it is 
the art community's responsibility 
to address the AIDS epidemic 
because art encompasses the per
sonal and the political. And natur
ally, AIDS has taken a heavy toll 
on the talented members of this 
particular segment of society. 

But talking to the artists them
se1ves gave me a wider perspective 
about the art community's respon· 
sibility to raising AIDS awareness. 

In short, it's the responsibility of 
every member of every community. 

"I think everybody should address 
the issue," said senior Doug Held, 
who contributed two small sculp
tures to the display. "Everyone 
ought to feel involved whether they 
know someone who's died of AIDS 
or not." 

His BCulptures, of different colored 
faces with similarly anguished 
expressions, are meant to repre
sent the themes of loneliness and 
misunderstanding which he feels 
are common to those grappling 
with the idea of the disease. 

Held pointed out the tendency 
people have toward shunting AIDS 
victims into "outsider" categories. 
He commented: "I think this is a 
major issue of the AIDS epidemic. 

Andy Berner, a senior art major 
whose photography is in the 
exhibit, agreed with Held's asse88-
ment of society's AIDS·related 
complexes. 

"AIDS is something that affects 
the arts community, but it's also 
affecting everybody else," said Ber-

nero "It's important that everyone 
see that AIDS is not select to a 
particular group." 

Some artists chose to directly 
address the issue, like Emerson 
and P. Parks Andrishok, whose 
~lack Memorial" is a pressing 
reminder that every 10 minutes 
another person dies of AIDS. The 
Washington Monument-like struc
ture' is adorned with a ~clock" 
composed of a circle of multi ethnic 
faces, one of which is blotted out by 
the clock's "hand· every 10 
minutes. This work can be viewed 
in the I CARE lobby at 320 E. 
College St. 

The Checkered Space exhibit fea
tures two other monuments to 
AIDS victims. Barbara Bremner 
added photographs of mouths and 
eyes of all shapes and sizes to a 
quilt reminiscent of one being 
pieced together by friends and 
families of AIDS fatalities every· 
where. 

Steve Larson also gives a parts-of
a·whole perspective of AIDS. His 
"Cross Chair" is hung upside down 
and festooned with hundreds of 
photographic slides, which give the I 

effect of an artist missing in action. 
Below the chair are red-paint foot· 
prints, which add to the feeling of 
loss and absence. 

Michael Williams adds to his repu
tation for a sharply felt visual wit, 
managing to get in a jab at Edward 
Weston, a safe-sex message and a 
reference to an infamous sexual 
position with his condom-sense 
update of Weston's portrait of two 
green peppers. 

~ lington collection goes to Library of Congress 
,~ 

\'Y. Dale Nelson 
sociated Press 

: ASHINGTON - The first Duke 
eJIington record Jerry Valburn 
~er bought was priced at three for 
88 cents. Now his collection of 
more than 10,000 Ellington 
ri!cordings is valued at $600,000 
tOld is in the Library of Congress. 
• The collection, filling 188 cases 

tltat are now being unpacked, 
aontains every known com mer
~jflly released recording by the 
i~zz legend in its original format 
~cept one. 

Doonesbury 

It starts with Ellington's first 
recording, ~It's Gonna be a Cold, 
Cold Winter,· made in 1924, and 
ends with a color film of his 
funeral. The composer-conductor 
died in 1974. 

"Jerry Valburn really h88 estab
lished himself as the pre-eminent 
EIItngton collector in the country,· 
said Samuel Brylawski of the 
library's Recorded Sound Reference 
Center. 

The library received the collection 
as a combined gift and purchase. 
Valburn was paid $250,000 for half 
of it and presented the other half 
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as a tax-deductible gift. 
It includes approximately 3,000 

78·rpm discs, 5,000 LPs and 3,000 
unpublished open-reel tapes, as 
well as about 50 films, plus videos, 
clippings, photos, concert programs 
and related magazines. 

It will add many new titles to the 
library's existing Ellington collec
tion and enable it to replace others 
with copies that are in better 
condition, Brylawski said. 

Valbum, a 65-year-old retired 
recording engineer, said he first 
became interested in record col
lecting as a 13·year-old. 
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UI English major Lance Luckow checks out Steve 
Larson's "Cross Chair," featured in the "Day 

Daily Iowan 

Without Art" exhibition at the Checkered Space in 
the UI Art Building. 

It's'N.-:W! It's F .UN! 

Happy Hour 
B U F F E T 

********* 
Taco Thesday 

FUlL TACO BAR 
5-7 

Test Your 
Brain Power 

play 

~~OW~!!! 
EVERY TUESDAY 
NATIONAL PRIZES 

Wells & Wines ..••• $1.75 
~,~ 
,~ 

-\\~ 

Play the ultimate trivia 
game developed byex
perts. Compete with 
other players In national 
1V competition. 

~VU\: 
Downtown 
Iowa City 

We May be Building 
Your Next Home ... 

and it's almost finished. 
If you appreciate the best in retirement living, it's quite 

possible we're building your next home. It's Walden Place 
Retirement Residence, and it has more comforts than you can 
imagine. Come in for a tour, and you'll see features most people can 
only dream about. 

Your affordable monthly 
rent includes a spacious 
studio, one- or two-bedroom 
apartment, delicious meals, 
housekeeping and linen 
service, paid utilities, on-site 
Resident Managers, group 
activities, and free 
transporta tion. 

It's just the way you'd 
build the ideal retirement 
residence - and it's almost 
ready for you to move in. Visit Walden Place now and choose your 
apartment while selection is best. There are no buy-in fees or leases, 
and a refundable $100 deposit will hold the apartment of your choice. 

You'll be more indeBendent than ever - in a lifestyle where 
you are as active or relaxed as you wish. 

Call (319) 337-7277 today for more information or to schedule 
your personal tour. Your new home is almost finished. 

6f/la1den rJ!/tu;e 
Gracious Retirement Living 

2423 Walden Road 
Iowa City, Iowa 52246 

(319) 337·7277 
Holiday Reliremell/ Corp. - Serving The Natimr's Se"iors Sillee 1971 • 
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I :The Top Twenty f ive leam. In the Associated 
P"". 1991 final regular season college football 

: I ,,*11. with IIrsl. place votes In parenlhe.es. 
~ords Ihrough Nov . 30. 10lal points based on 
15 points for a flrSI.plac. vole Ihrough one polnl 

I lot. 25th· place vole . and previous ranking: 
, Record Pts Pvs 

, t MI.ml(37) ....................... 11-0-0 1~75 1 
1.w •• hlngton (23) ............... 11-0-0 1.461 2 

I ).florida ...... .. "" ...... " ........ 10-1-O 1.358 5 
•. Mlchigan ........................ 10-1-0 1.333 4 

j ~ florid.SI ......................... ll).2-O 1.180 3 
~PennSt ........................... 10-2-0 1.1n 6 
'.Iow ......................................... fO· I·O 1.100 7 

I a.Alabam . ......................... 10-1-0 1.087 8 
He .. A&M ...................... 10-1-0 1.01810 

• 10, Tenn(' }1ft-- .................. 9-2-0 1,000 9 
11. Nebr ............. .... 9·1·1 955 11 

, 11.EISIC.ro. . .................. 10·1-0 786 12 
,l C\emson ......................... 9·1·1 763 13 

I '4. Callforni . ........................ 9-2-l) 712 14 
15.Color.do ........................ 8·2·1 602 15 
16. Syr.cuse .......... ..... ... ....... 9·2-0 591 16 

, ,t. St.nrord ......................... 8-3-0 575 17 
' a. NOlreDame ..................... 1).3-0 51718 

, 19. Virginia . .......................... 8-2·' 460 20 
20. Okl.hom . ....................... 8-3-0 268 19 

I zj. Ii. Carolin. St. .................. 9·2-0 21 7 21 
2:1. UCLA ..... ........ ............. ... 8-3-0 195 23 

, 23. Tul .. ............................. . 9-2-0 In 22 
14. Georgi . ........ .. ................ 8-3-0 161 25 
,~ OhloSI ........................... 8·3-0 129 24 

,Olh.r r.ce iving voles: InKhom Y ....... 91 . 
, 8I)'Ior n. Mi lSlsslppl 51. 20. Fresno 51. 9. 

BbwIln8 Green 5. San Diego 51. 4. Air Force I . 
, *, ... St. l . 

' Iowa's 1992 
I football Schedule 
I I 

:Oite 
, Sop. S 

Sep.12 
, 5ep .26 

Oct . 3 
, Oct .l0 

Oct. 17 
, Oct. 24 

jJct.)1 
• ~ov, 7 

~ov , 14 
I "ov,21 .. 

," 

Team Current ranking 
Miami .................................... 1 
Iowa State ............................... -
.t Colorado ............................. 15 
at Michigan ...... ......... .............. 4 
Wisconson •. ........... ........•••.. , ... -
IllInoi .............. . ...................... -
Purdue ... ................ " ...... ........ -
Ohio St.te ............................... 25 
at Indiana .•. " .............. . ........... -
Northwest. rn ......................... -
atMinnesota .......... ....... .. ... ..... -

11 you guessed Albertville . then you are a 
I tfAa wizard . III a recent survey conducted by 

diily Iowan staff , 0 percent gues,ed the ,Ite of · t. Winter Olympics . There was quite a margin 
ofo error 'Ince only ten people were •• ked . 

I ' omorrow's quest ion : Albertvllte . wher. ! 

· TOp 25 Basketball 
,-------------------------The Top Twenty Five teams in Th. Associaled 
• Pres, 1991·92 coll.ge basketb. 1I poll . with first · 

place votes in pare nthese.. record. through 
I Doc. 1. total point' based on 25 points for a first 
~. vote through one point for a 25th place 

I te and last week's ranking': 
" Record Pts Pvs 

I ~Duk.(63I .. . ...................... 2·0 1.599 I 
l UCLA .............................. 2-0 1.415 4 

I ' .Arizona ............................ 2-0 1.403 3 
l OhioSt.. .... ...................... 2-0 1.348 5 
~ Nonh Carol i na .................. 4-0 1.260 6 

, .. Seton Hall (1) ........ ............ 2-0 1.216 7 
'. St.john 's ......................... 3-0 1,204 8 

I 8.OkI.homaSt ..................... 5-0 1.188 II 
~ Indl.n... ............ ........ ...... 1-1 1.075'0 

I ~~~!:.~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 1 .~~~ 1~ 
II. Connect'cut .... .......... ....... 2-0 735 15 

'Q.Utah ................................ 3-0 696 14 
II. Kentucky ......................... 1·1 6S6 13 

I ' .AI.bam. .......................... 3-0 628 16 
1II.l5U .................. ............... 2·1 491 9 

, it. Geor~iaTech .................... 3·1 452 18 
It. Georgetown .... .......... ....... 2-0 +15 17 

I II. Oklahoma ................. ....... 3-0 419 19 
• . DeP. ul .................... ....... . 1-0 397 20 

1 /I. Iowa ................................ 2-0 39) 21 
11. Michigan Sr. ..... ....... ........ 3-0 J85 -

1 11. Wake forest ..... ................ 3-0 ))5 22 
It UNlV ....................... ...... 2-0 247-

I 25. Michigan ......................... 0-0 232 2) 
Other receiving votes: Pittsburgh 199, louis· 

~iIt 76, florid. 51. 39. Missouri 38. Syracuse 22 . 
HtlUston 20. Pepperdine 16. Arlzon. St. 15. 
Massachusetts 15. Te.as IS. Virgi nl. 14, E. 

1 Tennessee St. 12, New Orleans 12, Temple 9/ 
X.vier, Ohio 9, Baylor 8, Min nesota 8. Southern 

1 Miss. 7, Penn St. 6, Richmond 6, Texas Christian 
6. Wyoming 6. La Salle 4. Memphis St . 4, 
Nebraska 4. South Ca rolina 4. W.shlngton 51. 4. 
Southern Cal 3. NI'W Me.lco St. 2. Stanford 2, 

1 Wls .-Green Bay 2, 8riRham VounR 1. 

I U Magazine Top 25 
I The U. College Basketb.1I Poll is • poll put 

logether by Sports Editors around the country. 
First pl~e votes, as always, are in parentheses. 

I 1. Duke - 400 (In 
1. Arkan sa. - 350 

I 3. LSU-34O 
4. UCLA - 329 (1) 

, 4. Arizona - 329 
6. Indiana - 324 

, 7. Ohio State - 301 
I. Seton Hall - 285 

1 9. North Caro lina - 270 
to. Kentucky - 263 
11.51. johns - 250 

, t2. Oklahoma Slate - 238 
n. Kansas - 221 

114. Connect icut - In 
ts. Alab.ma - 138 

1 16 Ut.h - 122 
t6. DeP.ul - 122 

I II. Michigan - 94 
19. Oklahoma - 91 

1 20. Georg. town - 74 
21 . Wake Foresl - 71 
11. Georgia Tech - 71 

t 21. Iowa _ &9 
14. Arllona St.te - 1>4 

1 25. Pittsburgh - 30 

1 ----------------------~---
, Top 25 Schedule 

MoncLJy" Gamn 
No. 11 Arkansa. 'S. Alab.m. State at P,ne 

I Bluff. Ark ., (n) 
No. 12 Connecticut v •. No. 23 Wake forest at 

the Hartrord Civic C. nter. (nl 
No. 25 Michigan al Detroit . In) 

Tuotdoy·. Gamn 
, No.9 Indian. v . Notre Dame. 7 p .m. 

No. 13 Utah .t Utah State, 8 :30 p.m. 
1 No. 15 Al.bama vs. Tennessee·Ch.tt.noos • • 

7:30 p.m. 
, No. 17 Georgia Tech VS. VIII.nova al the Omnl . 

8:30 p,m. 
No. 21 Iowa v •. Or.ke . 7 p.m. 

W ... ~y·1 CIIMI 
No. 4 Ohio State vs. Ohio U .. 7 p.m. 
No. 5 North Carolina v. , No, 6 selon Hall at 

the Meadowlands. 8:30 p.m. 
NO. 8 Oklahoma State vs. New Orlean" 7 p.m. 
No. 11 Arkansas vs. Bethune-Cookm.n. 7 p,m. 
No, 14 Kentucky vs. Ma ,.chusett • • 7 p.m. 

No. 20 DePaul vs. Northea,tem tIIini • • 7 p.m. 
No. 22 Mlchlg.n St.te vs. Nebra.ka, 7 p .m. 

Thundoy's Gamn 
No. 1 Duke VI. No. 7 St . John', at the 

Creen.boro Coli.eum. 8:30 p .m. 
No. 13 Ulih vs. Bradley, S:30 p.m. 
No. 18 Georgetown vs. Virginia at the Green .. 

boro Coliseum. 8 p.m. 
No. 24 UNLV at I.mes Madison. 6: 30 p.m. 

fridoy" Garnes 
No. 1S Alabama v • • N.C. St.t •• t Ch.~ott • • 

N.C., 9 p.m. 
No. 20 D.P.ul at N.C. Charlotte. 6 p .m . 
No. 21 low. n. Army. 8:30 p .m. (Amana' 

Hawkeye CI.sslc) 
Saturday. Garnes 

No. I Duke v,. Canlslus at Buff.lo Auditorium. 
6:30 p.m. 

No. 2 UCLA vs . Pepperdlne. 9:30 p.m. 
No. ) Arizona v, . No. 16 t5U. 9:30 p.m. 
No. 4 Ohio Silt. vs . Oregon State, 7 p.m, 
No. 5 North Carolina v • . Central florida . 6:30 

p.m. 
NO. 6 Seton H.II vs . Ion • • 12 p.m. 
NO. 8 Oklahoma State vs. Califoml. at Tulsa, 

Okl • .• 7:30 p.m. 
No. 9 Indiana VI. No. 14 Kentucky .t the 

Hoosier Dome. 2:45 p.m. 
No. 10 Kansa. at long Beach State. 10 p.m. 
No. II Ark.nsas vs. Missouri. 6:30 p.m. 
No. 12 Connecticut vs. M.ine. 7 p.m. 
No. 13 Utah v •. Alask.·falrb.nk •• 8:30 p.m. 
No. 1S "Iabama vs. No. 20 DeP.ul or N,C. 

Charlotte. 6 or 8:30 p.m. 
No . 17 Georgia Tech v.. Tennessee· 

Ch.u.noos • • 6:30 p.m. 
No. 19 Oklahom. vs . Coppin St.te, 7:30 p.m. 
No. 20 DePaul vs. No. 15 AI.b.m. or N.C. 

St.te . 6 or 8:30 p.m. 
No. 21 low. VI . Bowling Green or louisl.n. 

Tech. 6 or 8:30 p.m. 
No. 22 Michigan State .t D.yton, 7 p.m. 
No. 23 Wake Forest 01 F.lrlelgh Dickinson, 

6:30 p .m. 
No. 24 UNl V .t Rutg.rs. 6:30 p.m. 
No. 25 Michigan .t Clevel.nd St.te . 6:30 p.m. 

Men's Basketball 
Player FG% 3pt% FT% 
Acie Earl .. ..... .571 .000 .357 
Lokingblll ..... .526 .000 .667 
j. Moses ........ 368 .333 1.000 
C. Street ...... . 571 .33) .83) 
T. Skinner .. .... 55 .429 .833 
R.D.vis ........ m .000 ,571 
BrlgTubbs .... .58J .500 .000 
Paullu.k ...... . 0li07 .000 .500 
V.I Bam., ..... 333 .000 1.000 
I. Wint ... ...... 600 .000 .000 
Jay Webb ... .. 1.00 .000 1.000 

NBA Standings 
EASTERN CONfERENCE 

Allantic Division 

Ph REB 
18.5 12.5 
12.0 5.5 
11 .0 4.5 
11.0 9.5 
9.0 2.5 
9.0 3.0 
8.0 4.5 
7.7 4.5 
6.0 2.0 
4,0 3,0 
2.0 1.0 

W 
NewVork ....... .................... 9 

l I'd. GB 
5 .1>43 

Boston ............................... 10 
Miami .... ............................ 8 
Phil.delphia. .. .. ................... 7 
Orlando ............................. 6 
Wuhington .... ............. ....... 6 
Newjersey .... ... .. ................. 3 

Central Division 

6 .625 
7 .53) 
9 .438 
8 .429 

10 .375 
12 .200 

1\1\ 
3 
3 
4 
6'h 

Chic.go ........................... 13 2 .867 
Cleveland .. ...................... .. . 9 S .1>43 3V. 
Atlanta ........ ....................... 8 8 .500 sv. 
Detroit .. .... ............. ............ 8 9 .471 & 
Mllw.ukee .............. ............ 7 9 .~ 6V. 
tndl.na .............................. 6 11 .353 8 
Charlotte ............................ 4 13 .235 10 

WESTERN CONfERENCE 
Midwesl Division 

W l I'd. GI 
S.n Antonio .............. .......... 10 3 .769 
Hou. ton ......... .............. ...... 9 5 .643 1 V. 
Ulih ................. ................. 9 7 .563 2'h 
Dallas .... .. ........ ... .......... ..... 7 8 .467 4 
Denver.. ....... .. .. .................. 7 8 .467 • 
Minnesot . .......................... ) 10 .231 7 

racif", Division 

New Jersey ........................ 15 1631 108.7 
Mllw.ukee ........................ 16 1750 109.4 
Sacram.nto ...................... 16 1754 109.6 
Indl.na ............................ 17 1924 113.2 
Golden St ......................... 14 1611 115.1 
Charlotte .......................... 17 19n 116.3 

NBA Leaders 
NEW VORK (AP) - NBA Individual scorin& 

field goal percentage. rebounding ~nd a.slst 
le.ders through Dec. 1 : 
Scorintl C fG FT 
Jord.n. Chl. .................. 15 188 95 
K. M.lone. U~h ......... .. .. 16 1n 123 
Wilklns. Atl. . ................. 16 158 102 
Dre.ler. Port ................. 15 151 n 
Adams. Wash .............. .. 14 115 96 
Mullin. C.S ................... 14 10li0 56 
Richmond . Sac .............. 14 135 59 
Ewlng, N.Y .................... 14 144 51 
Robinson . SA . .............. 13 124 63 
Daugherty. Clev ............. 14 125 81 
Barkley. Phil .................. l) 116 73 
Hardawoy. G.S ............... 14 122 55 
Bird. Bo' ....................... 16 143 58 
Scott . Orl. ............... .. .... 14 115 60 
Pierce. Se . .................... 14 113 76 
Blackm.n . Dall .............. 13 lOll 1>4 
Miller. Ind .................... 17 125 91 
I.Thomas. Det ........... .... 16 128 80 
Pippen. Ch!.. ............. .... 15 126 63 
Worthy. LAl.. ................ IS 133 49 

.... Ava 
4n 31 .8 
468 29 .3 
43227.0 
)98 26.5 
354 25.3 
351 25 .1 
348 24.9 
339 24 .2 
311 23 .9 
331 23.6 
30723.6 
322 23 .0 
357 22 .3 
310 22 .1 
307 21 .9 
284 21.8 
367 21.6 
3041 21 .) 
318 21 .2 
318 21 .2 

f'oekI Goal Pe~to.. Fe fCA I'd 
Barkley, Phil ............................ 116 173 .671 
Crant. Chl........................... .... 87 141 .617 
Edwards. Utah ......................... 87 1+1 ,604 
D.ugherty. Clev ....................... 125 207 .604 
WIIII.m • • Port .......................... 61 102 .598 
Cage. Se.. ..... ....... .................. 65 110 .591 
Parish. 80s . ............................. 88 149 .591 
Perry. Phoe. .................... ..... ... 69 117 .590 
Robinson , S.A ....... .................. 124 214 .57') 
Nance . Clev. ............ ............... lOS 183 .57. 

.............. C Off Def Tot Ava 
WIIIi •• AtI. ..................... 16 8J 184 267 16.7 
Mutombo. Den .............. 15 75 145 220 1 • . 7 
Rodman. Del. ................ 16 86 136 222 13.9 
Barkley. Phil. ................. 13 51 113 164 12.6 
C.ge. Sea ..................... 15 75 114 189 12.6 
Ellison . W .. h ................. 15 65 117 182 12.1 
Johnson, Chor ............... 17 n 123 200 11.8 
Robinson. S.A ............... 13 47 lOS 152 11.7 
Selk.ly. MI . .................. IS 60 115 175 11 .7 
Anderson . D.n .............. 15 55 117 1n 11 .5 

Astitt. C No. 
Stockton. Utah ........................... 16 226 
Hardaway. G.S ............................ 14 133 
M. WlIII.ms. lnd, ........... ............. 17 147 
Johnson. Phoe ............................ 16 1304 
Adam •• Wash ............................. 14 116 
Bogue • • Char ............ .............. ... 17 136 
J.ckson. N.V .............................. 14 110 
Skiles . Orl... ............................... 14 109 
Threatt. tAL ............................... 15 114 
Richardson. Minn ... .......... .......... 13 96 

NBA Today 
SCOlEIOAlD 
MoncLJY. Dec. 2 

A .... 
14.1 
9.5 
8.6 
8.4 
8.3 
8.0 
7.9 
7.8 
7.6 
7.4 

No games scheduled. The schedule re.ume, 
with 10 games Tuesd.y . 

STAts 
Sunday 

1.lah Thom ... Pistons. scored 22 points and 
had 12 assl, ts in Detrolt 's 9+87 victory over 
Houston . 

Clyde Drexler. Trail BIaz .... scored 20 points, 
Includl n~ three free throws In the final 1 :23. in 
Portl.nd s 91-37 victory over WaShington. 

SCOllNC 
lsi.h Thomas passed Bob lanler as the leading 

scorer In Detroit Pistons history when he hit • 
,hlrd-iluarter free Ihrow in a ~7 victory over 
Houston on Sund.y. He finished the game with 
15,493 career points, five more Iha" lanier. 

SWATS LA L.kers ... ................ ......... 11 4 
Golden Slate .......... ..... ........ 9 5 
Portland .... ... .. .............. ...... 10 6 

.733 
.1>43 
.625 
.533 
.471 
.412 
. 313 

I V. Pervl. Ellison blocked seven , hols for 
1'h Wa.hington In Sunday night'. 91",7 los, to 
3 Portl.nd .... The entire Orland!> Magk: t.am has Sea ttl ... .... .. .... ................... 8 7 

P.tw>enh'~ .......... ,...,_,~ ............. 8 
LA Clippers ............. ........ ... . 7 
Sacramento .................. .. .... 5 

SU ..... y·sWmot 
Detroit 94, Houston 87 
Ponl.nd 91 . Washlngron 87 

Mond.ly. Game 
New Vork at Ch.rlotte, (n) 

9 
10 
11 

T ....... y'.Games 
Philadelphl •• t New Jersey. 6:30 p.m. 
Ponland at Miami. 6:30 p.m. 
Indiana at Detroit, 7 p.m. 
Phoenix at Minnesotal 7 p.m. 
Atlanta at Dalla • • 7:30 p.m. 
LA lake .. at Milwaukee. 7:30 p.m. 
Denver at Houston, 7:30 p.m. 
W.shlngton .t Seattle. 9 p .m. 
Utah at Golden St.te. 9:30 p.m. 
S.n Antonio at S.cramento, 9:30 p.m. 

N BA Team Statistics 

4 blocked only 49 shots this se'l5On. 15 less than I 
S S.n Antonio', David Robinson . 
6YJ 

STREAKS 
Dennis Rodman collected 17 r.bound, as 

Detroit defeated Houslon on Sundoy. It was the 
ninth game this season th.t Rodman has had 15 
boards or more. 

Sl'ltEADlNC THE WEALTH 
The Milwaukee Bucks are flflh in lhe NBA In 

te.m offense with 110.5 point. per game. Six 
ployers are averaging more th.n 10 points a 
game. bUI their leading scorer . D.le Ellis , is only 
at 16.3 per game. 

SIDEliNED 
Detroit center·rorward john S.lIey missed 

Sunday's g.me ag.inst Houston and was placed 
on the Injured list due to knee .nd ankle sprains 
he .ust.lned during Saturdays 1055 to New York. 

STATS 

NEW YORK (A.') - NBA team scoring .nd 

The Detroit Pistons h.d lost six .trai~ht games 
when scoring under 100 points unlll be.tlng 
Houston ~7 on Sunday. 

derense stat istics through Dec. 1: 
Te.m<>ffenw G 
Golden St ......................... 14 
Chicago ........................... 15 
Indiana ....................... ..... 17 
Boston ............................. 16 
Mlhvaukee ................... .... . 16 
Portl.nd ........................... 15 
Utah ....... ............ ...... .. ..... 16 
San Antonio ...................... 13 
Phoeni . .... .. .... .. ........... ..... 17 
Cleveland ................. .. ...... 14 
Ch.rlotte .......................... 17 
Se.ttle ............................. 15 
washington ..... ... .............. 15 
New jersey ............... ......... 15 
Houston ........................... 13 
Atlanl . ............................. 16 
Miami ............. ..... ............ 15 
Phil adelphi . ...................... 16 
New York ......................... 14 
LA. L.kers .............. .......... 15 
l .A. Clippers ..................... 17 
Orl.ndo ...... .. ................... 14 
Sacramento ....... ............ " . 16 
Denver ............................. 15 
Detroit ... .. ........................ 16 
Dallas .............................. IS 
Minn.sol . ........................ 13 

TWllDef_ G 
NewVork .................. .. ..... 14 
S.n Antonio ...................... 13 
Minn •• ot . ........................ 13 
Detroit ............... .............. 16 
L.A, lakers ....................... . IS 
Chicago ........................... IS 
MI.mi ............ .................. 15 
Houston ........................... 13 
Atlant . ........ .. ................... 16 
Dalla. , ............................ 15 
Denv.r ............................. 15 
Pho.ni .. ........................... 17 
LA , Clippers ... ... .. ............. 17 
Seattle .. .. .. ... " .................. IS 
Orl.ndo ........................... 1. 
Phllad.lph la , ..................... 16 
Ponland .................... .. ..... 15 
Cleveland ......................... 14 
Utah ....................... ...... ". 16 
Boston ............................. 16 
Wa.hlngton ................... ... 15 

I'll 
1678 
1696 
1896 
ln3 
1768 
11>47 
1741 
1414 
1837 
1508 
1828 
15n 
1570 
1553 
13)2 
1636 
1528 
1623 
1413 
1511 
1695 
1389 
1S8J 
1474 
1569 
1464 
1234 

I'll 
1361 
1276 
1279 
1580 
1494 
1499 
1515 
131. 
1624 
1528 
1541 
1757 
1758 
1555 
1452 
1662 
1567 
14n 
1691 
1n8 
1627 

AV8 
119.9 
113.1 
111 .5 
110,8 
110.5 
109.8 
108.8 
108.8 
108,1 
107.7 
107.5 
104.8 
104.7 
103.5 
102.5 
102.3 
101.9 
101,4 
100.9 
100.7 

99 ,7 
99.2 
98.9 
98.3 
98.1 
97.6 
94.9 

Ava 
97.2 
98.2 
98.4 
98.8 
99.6 
99 ,9 

101 .0 
101 .1 
101.5 
101.9 
102.7 
103.4 
103.4 
103.7 
103.7 
103.9 
104.5 
1OS.S 
IOS.7 
108.0 
108.5 

Sl'EAJ(ING 
' Ws gre.t, but It's nol Import.nt as the 

ch.mpionshlp, we've won . Th. most import.nt 
thing Is thaI we won the gam • . ' - Isl.h Thomas 
on breaking Ihe career Detroit Piston, scoring 
record during Sunday's victory over Houston . 

Womens Top 25 
The Top Twenty Five te.ms In the Associated 

Pres, 1991-92 women's coll.g. basketball poll . 
as compiled by Mel Greenberg or The Phil.del· 
phi. Inquirer. with first·pl.ce votes In parenth· 
eses, record, Ihrough Dec. 1. total point. based 
on 25 points for a forsl place votes through on. 
point ror a 25.h pl.c. vote. and last week', 
ranking: 

Record Pts Pvs 
1. Tennessee (65) .................. 2.(J 1.7.5 1 
2, Virginl. (5) ........................ 4-0 1.690 2 
3. Stanford ........ .......... .. ...... 4-0 1.534 5 
4. Western Kentucky ...... ....... 2-0 1,531 4 
5. V.nderbllt ........................ 5-0 1.0li07 6 
6. low. .................... ... .. .. ..... 4-0 1.396 7 
7. PennS'.te ................ ........ 3·1 1.326 3 
8. Sr.ph.nF. Austln ...... ... ..... 1-0 1.195 9 
9. Maryland .. ........... .... ........ 3-0 1 .076 12 

10. N.C. SI.te ........................ 2-0 1.01913 
11. Purdue ...... .. ... .. .... .... ....... 2-1 940 17 
12 . LSU ...................... ........... )-0 90119 
13. Te •• s............................... 2·1 780 10 
1 • . Arkansa... ............... .. ....... 2·1 640 18 
15. Auburn ................... ......... 2·2 604 11 
16. GeorS.Washlngton .. ..... ... 1·1 573-
17. Northwestern ................... 2·1 S68 16 
18. Southern Cal .................... 1-0 5(Ij 20 
19. Connecticut ............. .... .... 2·2 +17 15 
20. Clemson .......................... 3·1 445 22 
21 . W .. hlngton ................ .. .. .. 2·1 41821 
22. Ohio Stale .. ... ... .. ...... ... .... )-0 224-
23. Houslon ................. "...... 4-0 206-
24. Georgla ... .. ....... ... ... .... ... .. (J.3 181 8 
25. Lamar .............................. 1-2 155 14 

Others receiving voles : florida State 151; 
Oregon 136; Mississippi 115; Colorado 71; 
Loui.la~. Tech 61 ; Louisville 53; Ut.h 47 ; Kansas 
40; Nofre D.me 35; DeP.ul 32; Nebraska )2; St . 
lohn'. 32; Southern Illinois 32; HawaII 31; long 
Beach State 31 ; UNlV 28; 51. M.ry·s. Calif. 25; 

B;s1<etball: Ready to face intrastate rival 

I 

I Continued from Page 12 
, strength inside that Davis referred 

to. 
The Hawkeyes, who didn't lose 

anyone from la8t year's NCAA 
tournament team, have already 
Won their first two games this 
leason: a 101-45 rout of Maryland

I Eastern Shore and a 95·58 defeat 
of Western Illinois. 

But Davis said he doesn't think 
that will necessarily work to the 
Hawkeyes' advantage. 

"At this point, you're no~ sure 
fibat your opponent i8 going to do,' 
the coach 8aid. "While we certainly 
ICOUted Drake and observed their 

preseason games, we're still not 
sure what they're going to do in a 
regular-season game. A lot of times 
coaches will experiment in presea
son gamea and do things they 
wouldn't in the regular season.' 

Davis also said that he doesn't 
plan to change his lineup for 
tonight's game. The probable star
ters for the game are Earl at 
center, Chris Street and Rodell 
Davis at forWard, and Val BarneB 
and James Moses at guard. 

Barnes had a sore back Saturday 
and didn't practice Sunday but was 
eJq>eCted to return to practice Mon
day and should be ready to play 

tonight, Davis Baid. In the case 
where the Hawkeyes would need 
another guard, the coach said they 
would probably go to sophomore 
Jim Bartels, 

"We're in good shape and I 
wouldn't foresee any lineup 
change.' Davis said. "I think you 
would see Jim Bartels if one of the 
guards were hurt. He's ready to 
play, he's healthy, he's looked 
better in practice than he haB any 
time in his two years here. 

"He isn't better than the guards 
who are playing now and would be 
more comfortable with the year otT. 
But he'll dress every game and be 

Toledo 24 ; Northern illinois 22 ; RUlle" 22; New 
Mexico State 20; T .... Tech 17; Wisconsin IS; 
Minnesota 14; SouIhwest Mi>sourl State 11 ; 
AI.bama·Birmingh.m 10; Bowling Green 9; 
California 9; UCLA 9; Butler 7; Wlsconsln-Green 
~ 7; San Fnnclsco 6; UC Santa Barbara 5; 
~Ier. Ohio 3; Alab.1m 2; Duke 1; illinois 1 ; 
Indiana 1 ; Miami 1 ; Monlina 1 ; Oklahoma St.te 
1; Providenc.1 . 

How the Top 25 
Women's Basketball 
teams fared 

How the top 25 te.ms in the Associated Pr ... • 
women 's college basketball poll fared Sunday: 

1. Tenn.,see (2-01 did nol play. 
2. Virginia (4-()1 did not ~oy. 
3. Penn St.te (}-1) did nol ploy. 
• . Weslern Kentucky (2-0) did not pl. y. 
5. Stanrord (4-0) did not play. 
6. V.nderbilt 15-01 d id not ~oy. 
7. Iowa (4-0) boat No. 21 W ......... 51-J9. 
8. Georgi. 10-31 d,d not plAy . 
9. Slephen f . Austin (1-0) did not ploy . 
10. Texas (2·1 1 did not ~ay . 
11 . Auburn (2·21 did nol ploy. 
12 . M.ryland (3-0) did not ploy. 
13 . North Carolln. State (2-0) did not play. 
14. lamar (1 ·2) d id not ploy. 
15. Connecticut (2·2) Iosl 10 HlWlIiI 7~1 
16. Northwestern (2·1) Io<tlo Oregon 79-69. 
17. Purdue (2·1) beat Notre D.me~. 
18. Arleansas (2·11 did not play. 
19. t5U (3-0) did not ploy. 
20 . Southern Cal (1-0) did not play. 
21 . Washington (2·1) l05t to No.7 Iowa 58-39. 
22 . Clemson (3-1 ) did not play. 
23. MI. slsslppl (H . did not ploy. 
24. Loulsl.na Tech (2·2) be.t Montana ~ 
25. UNlV (0-2) did not play. 

Baseball Draft Order 
NEW YORK - The order of te.ms to select In 

the m'lor league dran (Rule 5 dran) to be held 
during the 1991 Baseball Winter Meeting', Dec. 
7·12 In Miami Beach. fl • . : 

1. Cleveland 
2. Houston 
3. Baltimore 
• . MOntr .. 1 
5. New York Vankees 
6_ Cincinn.tI 
7. California 
8. San Francisco 
9. Kan .. s City 
10, New Vork Mets 
11 . Mllwloukee 
12. Chicago Cubs 
13. Seattle 
14. Phlladelphi. 
15. Detroit 
16. St . Loul. 
17. Boston 
18. San Diego 
19. 0 . kl.nd 
20. LOS Angeles 
21. Te .. s 
22, AtI.nt. 
23 . Chicago White Sox 
24. P'"sburgh 
25 . Toronto 
26. Minnesot. 

Kodak All-America 
ROCHESTER. N.Y. - 1991 Kodak AII·America 

football teams: 
Unive rsity Divl. ion I·M 

Offente 
QUirte rbilck- Jamle Martin, senior I W~r 

Stat •. 
Runn ing backs-Joe Campbell .... nlor. Middle 

Tennessee; Barry Boura . ... lunior. New Hamp
shire; Jerome fuller, senior, Hoty Cross. 

Ends--Kasey Dunn , senior, Idaho; Mark DidiO, 
senior, Connecticut. 

Unemen-Phll Ratliff, lun lor. Marshall; Eric 
Waller , senior, Furman ; Kevin Sargent, senior, 
Eastern washington; Steve McAdoo. lunior. 
Middle Tenne".e. 

Center- Ervin Thoma,. lunlor. Southwell 
T .. .,. 
"1<~rWo Mitchell, tenIot. Norlhem Iowa , 

Def ..... 
Unemen--8i11 Walte r, senior, Southwest Mf5~ 

sourl; Ern est Thompson , senior, Eastern Ken
tucky; Robert Porcher . sen ior. Soulh Caro lina 
State; Mlt hael Bankston, l§enlo r, Sam Houston 
St.te. 

li nebadters-OeWayne Sabb , senior, New 
H.mpshire; Curt is Eller. lunlor. Villanova; Andre 
Carron • • enlor . Northwestern State; Matt Claf· 
ton , senior, Nevada. 

Backs-Warren Mcintire. Junior. Delaware; 
Rodney Ogel sby. senior . Georgi. Southern ; 
Frank Robinson , .enlor. Boise St.le. 

Punter-Harold AI .. ander. lunlor. Appal.c· 
hlan State. 

Col. Division t 
00_ 

Quarterback- Tony Aliuccl. senior. Indiana. 
P • • 

Running backs-Troy Mills, senior, Cal Stal~ 
Sacramento; Shannon Burnell , sophomore, 
North Dakot • . 

Endr-Wayne H.wk lns, senio r. Southwest 
Minnesota ; Ron West, senior, Pittsbur8 StJte. 

Tight e nd-Oscar Bunch, ~nior, Tennes~ 
Martin. 

lInemer>-Brian Nielsen . senior. T .... A&I ; 
Ron lecolnte, senior, Southern Connedicuti 
Eric Jonassen . senior, Bloomsburg; Tom Coher. 
senior. Wofford. 

Center-Chrls Tiede. senior. Grand V.lley. 
Kicke r- Jorge Olaz. ,enlor. Morningside. 

Def....., 
linemen--Gabe Mokwuah , senior, AmericAn 

International; David Henson , senior, Central 
Arkansas; Fran Papasedero, senior, Springfield; 
Creg Matheis, senior. Indianapolis. 

lineb.ckers-Ron Greer. senior . Ashland; Pat 
Gill. senior . Harding. 

Backs-James Fuller, senior, Portland State; 
Curtis IIYnch . senior. East Slroud,burg; john 
Kelling. senior. M.nk.to State; Paul DeBerry. 
,enlor, Vlrglnl. Union; Eric Turner, lunlor. East 
T e ... State . l. 

Punler-Dug O 'Nelll , senior. Cal Poly·5l0. 

Collette Division II 
Offenoe 

Quarterback-¥at M.yew, senior. St. John·s. 
Minn. 

Running backs-H.nk Wlnem.n , senior. Alb
Ion ; Eric Crey, junior , Hamilton; Dan Ruhl , 
senior, lewis" Oark. 

Ends-Chri, Murphy. Junior. Ceorgetown. 
D,C.; Ron Severance. s.nlor, Otterbein. 

Unemen--John Sheets, senior, Ferrum ; Eric 
Lamphere , senior, Central W.uhlngton; Brian 
Olson, senior , Dayton ; Kevin DeVore, senior, St. 
Thoma • • Minn .; Chris Shaw. senior. Trenton 
Stale. 

Kicker-Waiter lOpez, senior, Wagner. 
Def_ 

Lineman-Sean Brewer, junior, Millsaps ; 
Kevin Rucker, senior, Ohio WesleyJin; Brian 
Delorenlo , senior , Westminster, Pa.; Jason 
Grooms, senior, Emory & Henry ; Tim Herman, 
senior. Peru State ; Chrl. Hogan . Junior. 
Ceorgetown. Ky . 

lInebackerr-Vlnny Swanda, senior. Cortl.nd 
SI.le ; Jon L.uscher •• enlor . WI , c\>nsln·la 
Cro.se. 

Backs-Ron Davies. senior , Coast Cuard : 
Gilbert floyd . senior. Washington a. Jefferson ; 
Mike He,ler. senior. Augustan., III. 

Punter-Jeff Stolte. sophomore. Chlc'go. 

prepared to play." 
The status of sophomore point 

guard Kevin Smith is still ques
tionable, but Davis said a decision 
concerning his return won't be 
made until the semester ends. 
Smith was benched for academic 
reasoll8 just before the preseason 
began but is currently eligible by 
Big Ten and NCAA standards. 

"We'll just have to wait and see 
until the semester break, to see 
how he does with the books," Davis 
said. "A lot of the decision will be 
Kevin's. We'll give him a lot of 
leeway in terms of what he thinks 
is best with him." 
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OLD FASHIONED 
SPAGHETTI AND 

MEATBALLS $399 

I~ 4-9PM 
SERVED WITH 
HOMEMADE 

BREAD 

FREE SCUBA EXPERIENCE 
From ...... ' ....... Scubec.n .. 
Where: Iowa City Tennit &. RnSl 

GABE'S 
.. ww ......... 

CABIS 
~";;"-T 0 N I G H T 

TONIGHT U OF I 
JAn COMBO 

FINALS 
$2 Cover 

Wednesday- U of I Jazz 
Thursday - Shade of Blue 
Friday - Uncle Jon's Band 
Saturday - Joe Price 

So Ramsey 

2~ North Dodge 
When: Sunday. Oec. 8. , 1181 

6pmlo8pm 
Cal 351-5IU for information 

Bring swimsuit &. well 

+\ck~J 
Bar .C\ 

_ & Grill '\J' 

'~TIlESDAY 

CONGLOMERATION 
1Utn, T .. kty. 5..,... c.jadt 
Cbus< rnaod on " h..r and 
teamed up WIth our ho ... 
dmoi".. $225 • to 

10 pm 

$150 "'erglrl, .. 
with Mlc:ky'. Pint 

Pin', of Guinn ... , 
$150 H.rp or B ... 

81OCIotle 
Carry_I Avait.ble 

Open O.11y alII am 
11 S. Dubuque 

Iowa City Yacht Club 
TONIGHT 

GOONEY BIRDS 

.. .. .. " 

Tuesday Lunch Special * Blackbeard * $3.45 : 
Corned bee' & SWIS •• slaked 'hick 01' Russlall Ryo. . 

Kraul & Sklpper's special sauce. H,,' or cold ' 

Don't mlSl our Happy Hour 4-8 pm Dally 
Happy Hour Burgers with French Fri •• only $1.75 

60 ot. Pitchers $3.00 
KltchfH) opIM " om • 9 pm 

13So.Um 

Eastdale Plaza 

Whats Wrong? 
No, it's not the jeans fault -
they haven't changed size mu .... ~, -::a.. 

,..rr'~_ 

Consider this -
the average 
American 
gains 12 Ibs. 
of fat 
over the holidays. 

DON'T BE AVERAGE! 
Join Today! 
Olympiad Fitness & Rehab Qmtre 

94 cL'lys Unlimik·d l\1('mhcl'shi ) for $H tOO 
338-4022 

Our ads will be getting larger ... will you 

Clubs 
Holiday 

Prioe 

$550 $419.95 

$49,95 

Clothes 
• IZOO Solid Color Go" 
• Crossings Sweaters 

Balls 
• Dunlop Maxfli MO ariid:6~Poz 

Shoes 
• Men's Nike W!lI,"An'.,., 

• Lady T retom ( 

Gifts I 

Craig Rank 
PGA ProfIIlaIonII 

"Golfs Best for Less" 
Pepperwood Place 

338-7113 
Neld 10 ... , Buy, eoonofoocl. 

1....,..1-7107 

$19.95 
$39,95 

$16.49 

$59.95 
$34.95 
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Pop-metal sideman Sambora 
unable to prove his meddle 
Bretl Ratner 
Daily Iowan 

.The "Listening Instructions" on the 
inner sleeve of Stranger In This Town by 
Richie Sambora read: "Turn Down The 
Lights, Light a Candle ... Welcome . .. " 
Unfortunately, the sleeve should also 
instruct you on how to get your money 
back. 

sports a list of credentials as long as Jon 
Bon Jovi's hair. Regular features in 
publications aimed solely at guitarists as 
well a collection of product endorsements 
that would make Bo Jackson jealous 
prove that he is more than a mere 
run-of-the-mill popster. Hell, even the 
legendary B.B. King refers to him as a 
"Young Gun." 

"Turn off the lights , , , Put on a candle, .. Welcome," Yeah, well, we're in the dark 
over the appeal of Richie Sam bora's tepid solo venture, 

The debut solo release of the Bon Jovi 
axeman has been on the market almost 
two months without any airplay what
soever. As various tracks start to trickle 
aeross the airwaves, it becomes evident 
w'11y the album hasn't lived up to its 
initial billing. 

Unfortunately, Sambora was unable to 
prove his mettle on vinyl. 

nically impressive, lacks the energy and 
flair that made songs like "Dead Or 
Alive" and "You Give Love a Bad Name" 
famous. 

weaknesses as well since he is forced to 
sell his album through thinly veiled 
name-dropping. You can tell by the way 
Eric Clapton's name is written in bold 
print in the liner notes. In fact, Clapton's 
cameo tune, "Mr. B1uesman," is the only 
track that the radio stations seem to 
want to play at all. 

Sambora is often regarded as the only 
legitimate musician to come out of the 
teenie-bopper quintet. The guitarist 

The first track is a swirling concoction of 
guitar effects and cymbal rolls titled 
"Rest In Peace." Its inclusion seems 
merely an effort to satisfy contractual 
requirements with the Zoom effects pro
cessor company. This slice of pretension 
starts the album off on the wrong foot, 
and it never seems to f'lnd the right. 

The biggest disappointment is the voc
als. Performances on the Grammies as 
well as "MTV Unplugged" left many a 
musician pondering the possibility of 
Sambora usurping lead vocal duties from 
frontman Bon Jovi. Stranger In This 
Town deems this scenerio almost absurd. 

Stranger Tn This Town seems to follow 
the footsteps of Jon's failed solo efforts. 
Like it or not, the two teen idols really 
need each other to create something 
worthwhile. Sambora's playing, while at times tech- It seems as if Sambora recognized these 

No ice, Baby, just hot rock 
this Thanksgiving vacation 
Kimberly (hun 
Daily Iowan 

'Fess up. After the turkey part is over, how 
d<l8s the college-age fun-seeker really want to 
spend her Thanksgiving vacation? Sitting 
around taking in old E.T. I Eraserhead and the 
ugly beginnings of Christmas shopping com
mercials? Listening to radio warnings against 
any possibilities of escape by land and dire 
pJ'.lldictions of an uncertain, chilly night in a 
freeway ditch? Nay, gentle headbangers, rock
iflg out is our holiday game and rock we did. 

I found myself on Thanksgiving evening at Des 
Moines' Cactus Joe's awaiting a cover band 
that proved to be less true to its namesake, 
G~rl Crazy, and my own cover band preconcep
tions than its adopted persona as Master of 
Sarcasm, All right, it did have a bunch of 
cnubby women jiggling, squealing and gener
ally carrying on in front of the stage. And the 
6'and was made up of the requisite 
journeymen-o'-rock-types - the heavy-lidded, 
bored and bespectacled guitarist; the chunky 
~y in a blazer, shades and goofy hat; and the 
winsome, apple-cheeked feller in pleated jeans. 
"But what made this band different from most 

of- the sucky cover bands from hell -was the 
sarcastic cover selection wedged with «t<Jwbar 
su.btl~ty between the obligatory aC I DC 
(rangmg from the "Peanuts' theme to "Anar_ 
chy in the UK" and "Dr. Love"). Girl Crazy 
also featured, in its favor, a pretty amazing, 
cranky and aging singer (you could make out a 
bald spot in the center of his bony skull, 
between the long strands of dyed b)~ck hair) 
who sported a T-shirt with the logo "Like 
cream, the BASTARDS always rise to .the top' 
and paced the stage, sucking on an fat stogie 
like a country club reject. During the "Pea
nuts" theme song, he broke into the floppy 
"Linus Dance," and occasionally, he would 
ob!.ige the audience with little spasms of 
headbanging, then gripe about how much it 
made his neck hurt. 

The rock 'n' roll continued Friday night in 
Chicago after taking in some strange doings at 
a free R & B joint called the Wonder Bar near 
North Michigan Avenue (serving up oddly 
large mixed drinks and equally bizarre antics 
- such as throwing up your hands and 
hollering "Atthewonderbar" at the cue of the 
off-rhythm pianist and Louis Armstrong wan
nabe). 

Avalon Niteclub at West Belmont took the 
weekend's Rockingest awards with Friday's 
L 7 I God Speaks I Grind line-up and took them 
purely on the basis of L7's ability to rock with 
anarchic verve, reeking all the while of some 
sort of nascentIy female git-go and energy. 
- We missed Grind but got to the club in time for 
me to fall asleep to Chicago's own God Speaks. 
As I slid off my seat toward the floor, I 
managed to make out some mental notes like 
"Singer sounds like unholy cross between 
Chris Cobain and Perry Farrell - a winning 

combination that can only prove lame in the 
long run" and "Loud and hard like a drill 
sergeant's head." 

The Avalon Niteclub itself, however, doubt
lessly provides minutes of exploratory enjoy
ment for club-hoppers who like to preserve the 
illusion of movement and feel like they're 
actually going some place fun-ner and hep-per 
with each passing moment. It bills itself as 
"Three Clubs in One" and has all sorts of dark, 
black-painted washed dance niches in which 
one might fashionably lurk and sitting parlors 
to commune with other f'lercely indifferent, 
black leather-donned denizens who won't talk 
to you. 

But Los Angeles' L 7 managed to wash all 
feelings of hip alienation away. Pouncing on 
the announcer description of the band as "Sub 
Pop recording artists," L7 retorted with a "not 
anymore, we're suing them for all they've got." 
And the "girls" proceeded to do their most 
obvious predecessors, the Runaways and Girls
chool, one better. 

"We're not Lita Ford," yelled guitarist Danita 
Sparks. "We're 'Light a Fart.'" 

Wildly dynamic all, Sparks, bassist Jennifer 
Finch and guitarist Suzi Gardner traded off 
belting vocals and back-up shouts, writhing 
above their instruments and jumping off the 
drumstand A la Pete Townshend. Drummer 
Dee kept the beat steady throughout it all, 
with exaggerated flourishes of her drum sticks. 
Perhaps this all-woman band isn't quite as 
pioneering as its musical influences, the 
Ramones and Motorhead, have proved to be, 
but it's hard to imagine those codgers matching 
these dervishes for inspiring energy. And, 
however "LA" L 7 sounds, I can't imagine any 
record exec dictating to these gals . .. about 
anything. 

As Finch yelped: "Tell us how to do our jobs, 
and we'll come down to 7-11 and tell you how 
to pour coffee." 

Saturday'S Prong I Corrosion of 
Conformity I Bullet Lavolta at the Vic on North 
Sheffield seemed almost irrelevent after L7's 
wildebeastie ways. Several hundred headban
gers managed to make it out to the rather 
ornate theater that had hosted last year's Sonic 
Youth I Public Enemy teen riot. A great Indian 
dinner on Devon Street called us away from 
Bullet Lavolta, but we got there in time to see 
a bit of a pretty competent-sounding Corrosion 
(in spite of the fact of many a band members' 
defection from the group since its classic 
thrash I hardcore beginnings). 

New York City's Prong took the stage to the 
tape loop sounds of a lecture on population 
explosions and warfare, under an umbrella of 
smoke machine-generated fog, and cranked 
powerfully through a set of old material and 
new grunge from its latest release Prove You 
Wrong. Guitarist I vocalist Tommy Victor 
grinned and mugged all the while. 

Everyone's favorite space mite, E,T., would 
have heen rocked like a hurricane. 

Garth mania: New Elvis or next Vanilla Ice? 
., 

Joe Edwards 
Associated Press 

ASfMLLE, Tenn. - It was a slow Friday 
.wght at the Oasis, a hot dance spot for the 
;"ml.der-40 crowd. 
: Few people were dancing, Suddenly, without 
owarning, the disc jockey unleashed a thunder. 
:OO1t. He played "Friends in Low Places," and 
:the rowdy country music anthem turned the 
:mellow disco into a fremy of dancing and 
:singing. 
• Mark up one mOre conquest for Garth Brooks. 
: Brooks, with a stunning torrent of hit records, 
:including "Friends in Low Places," is being 
:calIed a new Elvis Presley. 
• His No Fences LP has sold 5 million copies, 
:and Hopin' the Wind has just been No.1 on 
:both the country and pop charts. He's hotter at 
:the retail. level now than just about any act in 
:any other music genre: heavy metal's Metal
' lica, rock's Prince or pop's Bonnie Raitt. 
: .Juat as Prellley was, Brooks is being sought for 
: TV shows and movies. A paperback book about 
: him has been rushed into print by Bantam 
: Books. His ~ncerts - usually speedy sellouts 
.- are 90 minutes of nuh and philosophy. 
: This track record is not lost on Brooks' bo88, 
!Jimmy Bowen, the head of Capitol Records in 
: Nuhville and a 35-year veteran of the record
: ing industry in Los Angeles, Calif. , and Nuh
• ville. 

"Garth is having the greatest impact as a solo 
singer since Elvis Presley," Bowen says. 

The 29-year-old Brooks seems an unlikely 
superstar in some respects. 

He's rarely described as handsome. His hair
line is receding, and he walks bowlegged. 
Calling him stocky is a nice way of saying he's 
a little overweight. 

Brooks, the youngest of six children, grew up 
in Yukon, Okla. 

His f'lrst paid performance was at 19 in a pizza 
parlor. In the years before that, he earned 
money while in school by digging ditches and 
installing water meters. 

He managed a Nashville boot store before his 
recording career took off three years ago. 
During one stretch in 1990, he worked 52 
straight days. 

Brooks almost never appears onstage without 
wearing a huge cowboy hat. Moat of his 
publicity photos show him in serious, contemp
lative poRes. He also likes striped shirts, and 
he haa donated one to the Country Music Hall 
of Fame. 

He'a introspective, sensitive and cries easily 
when he's presented with an award. His 
faat-growing collection of trophies is kept out of 
sight in a bedroom closet. 

"I think the liatenel'll listen with their hearts 
and if you do a lOng that cornea atraight from 
the heart, people are going to relate to it," he 
.. ya, 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center - 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
TANNING SPECtAl 

HAtR OUARnRS 
3~2 

SCHOlARSHIPS AND GRANTS 
Sources and Strategies. E Ind E 

Communication. 351-8558. 

MAKE A CO~NECTION 
ADYERTISE IN THE DAILY fOWAN 
335-5784 335-5785 

FEEUNG emotional pain following 
an abortion? Call1.R 1.5. 338·2625. 
We cen help I 

CHAINS, RfNGS 
snPII's 

Whol .. alo Jewelry 
107 S. Oubuque St. 

EARRINGS, MORE 

PERSONAL 
FEMIILE and male dancers 
avalilble. Coli Party Line. 
35Hi9O-\. 

BELLYDIINCING BY JULfANNA 
351~1I04 

ADOPTEE 
Birth-Mother seeks reunion with 
son placed through Hillcrest born 
January 1. 1970 at Unl",,,,1y 
Hoapltal •. Conta .. Maureen. 
Box 221. North Liberty. IA 52317. 

COMING out over Ihe holidlYS? 
Think you oro tho only goy In tho 
world ? You are not lion •. 
Oulreach group sponlOred by GI)' 
People'. Union, December 3, Bpm, 
to S.Gllbert. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

I----------i COMPACT retrlgerato,. for rent. 
ThrH alzes available. lrom S291 
semester. Mlcrowavell onlv $391 
semester. Dlahwa.herw. wa.he,/ 
dryers. camcorders, TV'I, big 
acrlOna, and more. Big Ton 
Rental. Inc. 337·RENT. 

TAROT and olher metaphysical 
lesso .. Ind reading. by Jan Gaul. 
oxperienced 'n,'rueto'. Coli 
351-8511. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

Happy 30th 
Birthday Randy! 

• ADOPTION' 
A baby I, our dreaml we·r. lull at 
love and fUI), and more than 
Inylhlng. we'd lovo • baby 10 .llrt 
our flmlly You can have peace of 
mind knowing your child will grow 
up .urrounded by laughler. a 
loving ful~lIme Mommy. and. 
Oaddy who ador •• children. Thl. 
decl.;on you make with 10 much 
love will give you, baby the 

I ro--------., I opportunity for wonderlulll"," 
Ind III Ihe good things IIf. h .. to 
offar. PI .. se cIIi ua colleet 

B Inytlmol Jane Ind Robe~, 
IBTHRIGHT 91~7. 

WE HOPE you will consider us to 
offers be tho par.nl. fo, your now baby. 

Fr .. Pregnancy Teetlng Our homellf. I. loving, lIabl • • and 
MCure and we yearn to start a 

Confldentlll Coun .. llng family. CM.tlan valuea, excellent 
Ind SUpport school. and lots of cousins (of 

WhiCh al. are adopted) are III pert 
No Ippolnlment --ry of a happy life &Wailing your child. 

Mon.-TUM. ,,~; Lega" confldenllal. Pl .... cell 
Wed. '7-1 pm Kathleen or Andy, collecl, 

Thu .... . Fri. ,-4 or weekonds. (201)4-45-6392. 

ADOPTION 
CALL 33&-8e65 Iowa married couple. unable to 
118 S, Clinton, have children. will provide I wa,m 

SUite 250 and loving home for your baby. 
Medical and legal expenses paid. 

~==~------1 "----";';";';~----""1 Call elthar Janet and Wayn • • 
712'274-2559, or lhel, Iltornoy, 
217-352·7941, collect. {,REE PREGNANCY TESTING 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG 
Walk in: M-W..f &-1, T & 1H 2·5 and 7-G, or caN 

HELP WANTED 
351-6556 THE DAILY IOWAN CLAS81F1ED 

AD OFFIC! IS LOCATED IN Concern for Women ROOM 111, COMMUNICATIONS 
Suil8 210, MID AMERICA SECURITIES BLDG., Iowa Cl CENTER. (ACROSS FROM THE 

I,==:::::::::::'::=:::::=:::::::::=:::::::::::==:::::=:::~ MAIN UNIVERSITY OF IOWA t- LIBRARY) . 

••••••••••••••••••• 1 EAR~ MONEY re.dlng bOOk,' 
$30.0001 year I""ome potential. 
Ootall •• HI05-962-8000 Ext.Y·9612. F ree Pregnan~ Testing 

• Foctu<i information 
-Fast. occlI'ate results 

-No appointment needed 
-Completely conftdentlal 

• Call 337-21 1 1 
t'¥:)W OPEN fATURDAYS 

Emma Goldman Oink 
Sc. Iowa Gil)', IL S2140 

GAYUNl. For confidential 
listening, Information .nd r.ferrll. 
Tuesdaya. Wedneeday Ind 
Thu rsdays. 7·9pm. 335-3877. 

IIX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Bo< 703 

low. elly IA 52244.0703 

UNCERTAIN lbout the dlrecllon 
1I1.·a tlklng? Contlcl: 
Klerln Rowllr Matlphyslcal 
ConlUlianl. 337-8587. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

,"U BIBLE CORRESPONOENCE SUMING: M.tu,," 'om.lllor Idult 
COURSE. Send nlme, addr .. 1: relollonahlp. Mld.Age mIle; 
SCC P.O. Box 1851. lowl Cloy, humo,. perlOnalily. lOCure. Wrlta: 
:;low=I,..::52:.;:2:.:.44:.:.' ______ 1 Box 271 , cadar Rapid., III 52406. 

Hnp org.nlzo smlll alngl .. group DATINQ U"YIC! 
fo, con""reatlonlauppor1l fun . Creditable. conlldontlal. selecllve. 
Bo. 5812. CoraMlle. 52241 for MIOWIST CONNICTIONI 
Information. 319-337..ae1, P.O. Bole 15, 

UI LilliAN, QAY • IISUUAL 
8UF', FACULTY ASSOCIATfON 

Informlllonl FWf,,,"1 Servlc .. 
335-11 25. 

!'OR ONLY $20. get I lovely 
ch.,0011 portrait of you,,,,f, In 
unulull gl" lor lamlly or friend .. 
Artlll Chlrlet Morrl .. will be In our 
atore 9am~. Salu,dlY. 
Ooctrnbe, 7. Walk~", welcome. 
The Framo ~use and Gallery, 
211 N.Llnn. 338-0988. 

THE ORIQtNAL SWEATIR LADY 
relurn. with 100% Wool .... I'"". 
Beautiful peno,", Ind COlo,.. "10 
JlWllry and IelrYel trom Ecuador. 
For III. In,,", IMU Otcember 2~ . 
9am·5pm. SponlOrld by tho Arls 
.nd Crah Center. 

Iowa City. 1.0. 522«-0015. 

BRAWN, brei ... and loo ka. 23 yel' 
old, gOOd looking, .tocky build, 
m.scull .... Iggreulve . ..... lte male 
IOtk ... me (under 35 ye.,.) for 
mutuII appreclollon ond 
.. 1I.flcllon. Enjoye bo.'ng. 
w"",lIlng, and pumping Iron . NO 
p.nllt .. Am very confld",lIll, you 
be 1001 P.O. Bo. 587, lowl CIIy, 
52244. 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 
GmlNG 0 bind logether 0' w.nt 
a pllco 10 play? CIII Th. Yin. Inor 
april. 354-6767. 

~EEDCASH? 
Make money aelling your cloth ... 

THE SECOND ACT R!IALE IItOP 
offo .. lop dolla .. for your 

fall and wlnl .. cloth ... 
Open al noon. Coli fI,al. 

2203 F Street 
(ac,.,.. f,om Seno, Plblo.l. 

338~ 

WORK IN lEAUTIFUL 
COLORADO mountllns Ihll 
IIImmer at Chell)' Colorodo 
Clmpslummer program. R.N.'I. 
drivers, office, wring I.,., nann~ , 
kllchen, lOng leade,., riding, 
hiking, bockpacklng. aporl .. C'I"' 
counlOlo,.. Compere agolH7. 
Room .nd """'d. CUlt "'ory. 
travel ollo,,"nce. Ou, 72nd 
summerl MUll be al, ... , Ie '0 
apply. Appllcanl, will be notltled ot 
campu. Inllrvlew dat~. 
APPLY TO CH!LEV COLORADO 
CAMPI, lOX lUI, D!NYIR, 
COLORADO 102M, :1030377-3111. 

HOIII TYPiITS, PC UlOre nlOdtd. 
$35.000 potontlal. Ottalls. Coli 
(1)805-962-8000 ext 11-9612. 

140,_ VlARI READ BOOKI Ind 
TV Scripts. Fill out .,mrlt "likel 
don ·t IIkl ' form. EASY Fun. 
relexlng It homl, beach, 
vlCltion •. Gu ... nt..., paycheck. 
"'!I! 24 Hou, Recording 
1101-379-2925 Copyright 
No.lAlIKEB. 

I!LLAYON 
EIIRN EXTRA S$$

Up to 50% 
Coli Mary. 338-7823 
Bronda, 845-2278 

TIIAD!loIAIIlL Hiring '0' all 
poeitlons. Good pay. Apply at 
Sycamore 1.1.11 office. 

WAITAIIIII WANTEO 
Lunoh and _1"0 1M' 

Apply In per.on aller 2pm. 
C.rol J 'S 

1578111 ........ IOWI CIIy 

WAITIIElin WANTEO 
Evenings 

Apply In pe'"", Ih.r 2pm. 
Charll.·s 

10251h 81., Co,.MIIe 

IAIIN MON" reeding boOk., 
130.001 y"., Income polenllal. 
DeI.lIs. (1)1105-982-8000 

IXPIIIT AL TlllATIONI. 
Fill. Prompl. GS1-8i104. 

Julie'slllteration Shoppe 

I hope you EXT Y·9812. 

on~dld. ~~""'yo:'. d. NI!D TO "LAct AN AD' COllI 
.1".0.1... TO "0011111 COMIIIUN!CA· ____ --_.-;~=.... TIONI CINTlI!!'OR DlTAILI 

Ii 

HELP WllITED J: __ _ 
W~N'ftD : vlt.ml'" gr~.~i HELP • 
E.perl.nce In .upplemen,,1IIcII tl 
n.'ur.' foods preferred. Cu", " . -"""ce 'kills a mUll. Evenln;'::' j IlAIIDlCA .... 

~~!!!!~~~~::....._I w"konds. 20-30 hourw • WOol ~n.1 coor 
Good benefits. Appllcotlon. bel.. ",""",r. 3-' 
.c"-p'od.' ..... PIo_rCo.or>·' , I l$5IhOUr. , 
22 a.V.n Bu,"". , ~ 

-- -at( , DANe! In,',uclo, Salu,day 1 .... 
momlngs .I.rtlng Janu.ry. . EJetll"'1 ~ 
Oonn.'1 Oanco PI.... • J .... ,'" mot. 

==~ ______ I Codar R.pldS . l~2. :"' ~~~~":?;.! 
--------___ ~ • HoUrI.vaU• 

CNA's AND NA's sonOaY 7&," 
Full·tlme 0' pert·llme positions ; ~ Molo 
""all.blo. Compelilive Hllry Ind '~ 131-9888 prl 

!.!~~~~~~!!.!;._:-l be"fI1s. Woalsldl lOCltlon on :::---
bu.II ... Apply "' GrHnwooG I PRO< 
Manor Convll .... nl Cenltr. 1O! " ,..rt·tlrne po 
G'lOnwood Or. 338-7912. EOE. ~ j ",ralville 011 

-. ~ JIOOdIY" 1 0 
TIIIO" ROCK'N'ROLL D".~ "I frIdAY' noor 

~';';":':'::::":::':";='----:-:-- I 'IIudlllonlng · fo, all poaHIOIlI. , I SOIurd.ya. 1 
224 S.Cllnlon 51 1101 OlI!"rlt<\.~ t 
I "down ntr ") , :;:"8.n l( -

;~ 
THE 

I POW 
PART TIM! lan"orl., help .-<I· lenvlroornent """ hiring ~ 
A.M. Ind P.M. Apply ~ ........ nce r 
3:3Oprn-6:3Opm, Monday- Friday. I ~ 2"1 

1.11_, Janllorl., Se"""" fIM/""'Y' S( 
510 E. Burlington STUD!NT CLERK lor Iyplng, INI"", I EO( 

Iowa CIIy, low. payroll, data entry • • nd phone _",-' -----.;.:;...:=:..------ work. Muat havl good malh Ind'o , .w< uODeL 
TYP18111. S500 w .. kly I I Mmel b I kill Iype 20 I • on' ~ 
Information? Send lOif'lddrelsod Vir I I I, wpm p UI ,., I Kirl 

lOme computll o.perlen".. Y/o".: · . 
,tamped Invelope. P.O. 110' 392·1. 20 hourw a w .. k. 81m-12. Apf!~ ~ 1 0;::;:;:;;"';'--1 
;.cW.::;"c:...t .::;LI.::;be;.;;rIy:.:.. ::.;1A..:;;52:.:.n:..:8,-. ___ person belWeen &om .nd ~ 1\ ' 

GAIN v.luable .. perlon.. lhe Unlve,,'1y laundry StMoa. ... I 

for your resume I. VOU earn 105 Court St ''''1 
while you lalrn with ' ... __ ._ ._._ ...... '""' .. f 
NOR_SnAN MUTUAL UFE. ,. 

lop .. let Intaml .. rn five 
Incomes. Full or pert·tlme 

I .re now available. 

TH! !MMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
I. accepting Ippllcltlon. for 
part·tlme (4-15 hours per week) 
poailion. In our GYNECOLOGY 
and ABORTION IIrvlces. 
OUlllficatlon. Include: 
medical background. Itrong 
communications skllll, 
commlttment to multi-culturaillm • 
• blilly 10 work fI •• lble hou" 
Pie ... lpoclfy Interest In either the 
gyneeology 0' lbortlon 1I",lce. 
For morelnfonnatiOrt Dr 
Ippllcallon: 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC. 
227 N.Oubuque, Iowa CIIy. IA 
52245. (319)337·2112. 
Intervtews begin Decembe, 9, 

oIficc..uq. LocoIDd ill . 
AmrriaII CdIop T .... (ACI). 
ollice ill .... CiIy, poaitloa .. 
dIItioo ( ..... 111 do ......... i" ... i·a(_WoII: 
K<ya I'lopB. 

You 
Dreaming of Q 

Green Christmas 
Zacson will make your dreams come true! 
• Guaranteed $5 per hour plus incentives 
• Full and part-time positions available 
• Paid training • Flexible schedule 
I Professional fun atmosphere 

CaII·reff to schedule an interview 

OZACSON" 

Parf-tlme/ront 
dNk poehlon OP'" 
16-24 hr., pM WHIt 

Soma wwlcend. 
, hoIldaya 
requlfId. 

AppIy'n p.,..on. 

PAPER CARRIERS 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 
• AberAwnue 
( 1400'S-1600'S) 
Eallng Dri'l9, Sunset 

• South' Johnaon, Bowery 
Apply: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULAnON 
Ph. 33>5782 

Ifi: 
[DDiiiiJ . l,!::=====!I .. 

NowaccepdnQ 
applicatiOns fOf F II: 

S4.75 per hour 
~pIy INIIWHII 2 .. pm, 

14801'IAy. 
840 S. Riwnside Drive, .. 

fowa City,loWI 

Now accepting full 
or part-time day 

prep cooks. Apply 
between 2-4 pm 
Monday through 

Thursday. 
Th. Iowa RIver 
Power Company 

50111t Ave., 
Coralvlll. EOE 

Join the 'leam 

McDonald's , 
are now hiring for all 

.....,.., 1uach, .. enbip and w...uDde. to 

• Bam BIIira MOMJ 0 ...... Ulllfonaa 
• Set YOUI' Hour. 0 Job Variet)' 
• Meal8eMftW 0 Meal lkMf\w 

-:p;~: 
All that'. mi.sing i. you. 

00u. 'Melon; 

AS'fHMA? 
Seeking volunteera with aetl\,ma fOT 

research study involving investigational 
medication. MUlt be using a STEROID 
INHALER (Azmacort, Vanceri\, AeTobid. \ 
etc.) 8-16 puffs daily put 3 months 
minimum. Compenution available for 
qualifyill8 subject., Phone weekdays 
(319) 3l56-16S9 (University of Iowa 
Hospitals and Clinics) 
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MISC. FOR SALE COMPUTER , HELP WANTED 

IIUD TO PUCE All AD, 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

ROOMMATE 

WAITED 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

• , , 
• • • , ~DICA,,"D ItUdent needs 

"....., .. 1 core , tt.nd. nt 'ot' Iprlng 
_tlr. 3-4 momlngo por wook 

I ot I5i hOur. c.n B~ln 353-1379. 

MAOIC. Trick., books .nd COMI TO 1l00M 111 

ICCIOIOrieo. For tile prolwllon.1 COMMUNICATIOII' CEIITDI fOIl 11:~~:'~~~~~;:- IAHAIIA Crul. Owtr bOUVhl 
COrporoll -.otl ..... "allObIe to 

--------------. 
to lhe beginner. Something 1lel100, I,D!T=A;.;;I;;;LI;:;-.-------
105 S.DubuqUl,low. City. MACIIITOIH 512 onlwlcod, two 

I OfIK CLIRICIAUDITOII 
• I E."'lent P'Y. EnJOY .. orklng .t • 

::33::.7 • .;.2S36=.~ ______ dri .... Im_riler prinler. 

•• I ..... Iler motel "lth In .Imolph." 
fOllIAU: V.riou. ~V/VIdeO 10-... compuler dwk wllh 

• itIOl 10 'IO<'f hl .. dIY .nd helplul. 
equipment. Incfudlng video hutCh, ch.'r and suppl .... SSOO 
comero. 31.· VCR. TV ..... l11mm nogolloble. 354-0~. 

Great for those WhO ar. Iludenta. 
• Hall" .,.II.bl. ; S.turdlY .nd 

SoIn<IIY 7em-3prn. Apply .1 1M. 
~ Motor Inn 0' phon, 
131.98811 prior to 10pm. 

projeclorl. 8mm projeclor. rICOrd 11M I'C-AT, 30 Mb HD. IBM 
ployOrl. grophlca I."". regulllr 
amm .nd Super tmm fUm monochrome; modem, ext,. 
eemer ... By ... Ied bid only. memory ... lIlble. S825 080. 
Deedllno for III bid.. 3M-5895. 

I PROOf OPIRATOR 
December 13. High bid win.. -----_____ _ 

part.IIme polilion ,v.lloblo In our 
• coroNi11e ollice. Mual be ... II.ble 
~dIYI 10:30orn to 8:30pm. 

• F!idlY" noon-6:3Opm •• nd rot.llng 
Slturd'YI. lo.k~ Ind b.nklng 
~rlot\. .. ""'1"lc'" Apply In 

• porIOn i Att,. 10". offiCIO 01 
HMo Bent . .t Company. 

, EOE. 

,"E 10YolA RIVIR 
• POWER COMPANY 

NoW hiring part-tIme night cook. 
Eoptrlence required. ~ply 

• ~ 2-4pm !.Iond.y through 
TtMrrodOY. 501 III ~ .... Coralvlll • . 

I EOE. 

• AlIT MDIl!LI needod. Writ. : 
J Miller. KirkwoOd College. C. Ed. 

I ~,Bo' 3405 10Wo CII)' 52244. 

,A~T.TIME currl.r needed lor 
r UOUI doll,orl .. on compu .. 

$A 501 nour. Apply It CC 302 
...... _ .... ~ .. ,_ .... j I (lIIIOr.1 Hospltol. , 

~ - PIIOTO<IIIAPHIR 

Equipment c.n be lOOn .t N157 
LC. Cont.CI Bill Mlrtln 'or 
."""Intment .t 335-e050. 

USED CLOTH I. 

IUYING .nd lOlling 
uald Ie.tho< Ind 

l .. I501'1 
~VAGE ~LVAGE 
114 112 E COllege 

IIEWHOUR' 
THE BUDGET SHOP 

Open : Monday lI-9pm 
TUlodlY through Soturday 9-5prn 

Sunday 12-5Pill 
SPECIAL SALES EVEAY MONDAY 

5-9pm 
2121 S. RI ... rslde Or. 

338-3418 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 
' if1Io low. Mlmorlal Union II .....,ng I parl·tlmo ghotogllpher 
'Iolulllll.n pholography '-.0' WANT A lO'a7 Desk? Tobie? 
!Jlll1O"ico Ire" InclUding the ROCker? Visil HOUSEWOf1l(S. 

, lIn"",.11)' Book Slore. 'ood W.· .... got a .tore full of cle.n uald 
t,.rvlce. lowl HOu" and IMU furnitu re plus dish ... drapes. 
!IIImlnlllr.tlon. !.lull be • degroo I.mp. ond olher houlOhold ltemo. 

' 1tI'IdlcJato .1 the U 01 I .nd h.... Ait .t lllIOn.ble prIC ... Now 
'tIOinoo,'rated skill .nd .xporience .cooptlng new con.lgnmontl. 

I 'In photography. Apply .1 the lowl HOUSEWORKS I I t Stevenl Dr. 
)Iimori.1 Union admlnl.lrodon low. City. 3311-4357. 

~ Jlfflct. USID vacuum cle.ner •• 
~ Of. MOIII .. 1I10llTEA r.aaon.bly priced. 

I ~I corrle~ In the lollowlng IIIANDY" VACUUM. 
_ : lowl CII)' K·Marla",. S250. 351·1453. 

I <II)' High .... S1OS. Mt Vernon! IOOKCASE, SI9.US'. oHlrowor 
It'OIomlC $80. VIII.go Groen SI5. 

• '!Ilendll", COllegO a,o. sm. ch .. t. 159.95; tabl .. dft~. 134.95; 
~ .. Id. area 5160. downtown lo,. ... t. S99; lutonl. $69.95; 

, ,.. $200. All dell""rl .. m.de by m.ttr ...... $69.95; chol ... 514.15; 

STEREO 

lOllY CO plllY". 2 1/2 yeor 
w."onty. Llkt now. $100 OBO. 
3311-.381. 

AU_tL! pr .. mpllfl.r. H.'ler 
Irl . . .. mot •. · Slor-"lIe" ciaa C. 
Recommended never uaed, Retlll 
POO. ~Ing S5IiOI OBO. 354-8953 
"",. meuage. 

MINDIBODY 

TOUCH fOR H!LP 
SllYIn L Hulchlnoon. certilled 
m_ .nd pr.yer lheropisl . • nd 
streu mlnagement conlUltlnt. 
Sen.ltlvity Tr.'nlng· Shl.tsu· 
... oup ..... u .... Swedl.h- Polority 
Theropy. For grllt.r pllce. joy. 
.nd ...... IIon. 
Help .110 provided In pr.Y" ond 
Instruction In ret .... lon technique 
Ind Itrftl mlMgement. 
40% DISCOUNT ON ltl SESSION 

un Meldon line. lowl City 
33tJ.0231 

IOWA CITY YOGA CINTIR 
Exporlenced Inltrucllon. CIIIMI 
beginning now. C.II B.rborl 
Welch Br.dor. Ph.D. 354-9784. 

THERAPEUTIC 

MASSAGE 

ITRIII IUITeR 
RoIII.lng. nurturtng. In,lgoroting. 

Cortlfled MUllge The .. py 
Kevin Plxo Eggo .. 

Downlown office. Sliding ICIle. 
Olfl cortIfIClI ... 354-1132. 

UNtVIRSITY HEIGHTS 
TYPING SERVICE 

~domlc. medical. 1eg.1 •• nd 
editing. 3~t47. 

RESUME 

QUALITY 
WOIID PROCesSING 

329 E. Courl 

E><pert nooume preporotlon. 

Entry· level IIIrough 
executlYB. 

Upd.tH by FAll 

~5.-7122 

QUAL,n REIUMEI 
From Compotlllon 10 Typeoeltlng 

eo .. r lilt.... • SI.tlonery 
Since 1918- 351-6558 

HAl MOVlIIO LEfT YOU WITH 
TOO MANY THIIiOI AIID NOT 
!NOUGH IPACU TRY SELUNO 
SOME Of YOUR UIiNUDlD 
1TE ... llIlME DAILY'OWAN. 
CALL OUR OmCE TODAY fOR 
O!TAILI AT 1135-17", 3U-Sm. 

RauM!S cr .. led on M.clntooh. 
lAMr."rlnted. MlXlmum vlsu.t 
Impact. Protoaalonal qU.III)' . 125. 
F ... co"""llItlon. 338-'2404. 

WOIIDCARE. 120. Inolud .. ten 
free cop .... Luer print .... 
338-3888. 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

MANUlClltn. buoh_ • • tc. 
Qu.11ty prlnllng •• poIlcheck. 
Emorgenclot lik.n. 82&-e620. 

IUT omcI II!IIVICI' 
(_1172) 

lhe public 01 couple. F ... 
'oor Incfuded 

SPRING 

BREAK FUN 

Mikel • 

""tllG B ... k '121 Super Special 
PrlCIO II you m.k. __ Ionl 
befo .. Chrittme.1 Concun. 
J,m,lco. Bah.mu 'rom only S3VV 
Including roundlflg alrf .... grllt 
nol.l. and much mortl THE BEST 
AVAI~BLE I 1-801).33'-3138. 

BICYCLE 

"PEDDL!" YOUfI BIKe IIiTHI 
DAILY IOWAN. Uf.S7 ... 
1135-5711 . 

lItO Dlllmond Back _t EX. 
Smoke. Shlmono Deo .. LX. ~""Ir 
equipped. kryptOnlt. lock. Undor 
300 mil ... S5OO. 51 .... 337-8111 . 

1"1 Giant Bouldor mounl.ln bike. 
TWO monthl Old 1385. 351-o38a. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

WAHl TO buy wreck ... or 
unwlnted ClI"I and tNckl. Toll 
f ... 528-4971. 

fOIl THI bool In uoed eer .. les 
.nd COIII.lon ropllr eell Westwood 
Moto .. 354-4445. 

1"2 CAVAUell h.lchbock 
4-sp00d. Great In 1tIO" 354-54BO. 

WI IUY c .... truckl. Barg Aulo 
SI .... 1717 S. Gllberl. 338-6688. 

IIAL!, own I.rge room. C'-I 
S22QI monlll. HIW pokI. 337-9118 

TWO I'beW roommeln'-
10 _ .. Ih ... bedroom. two belli 
The Cliffs. Rent nouotl-
354-3196. 

CllWlUAT!! prolwllonlJ. 
NO LEASE. NonotnoItlng _ 
HouM. own bedroom S175 • 
II. uliltleo. ~ 351_ 

0. TO two roommatH'
lor large III ... bedroom 
1I*1mon\. Renl app<exll!WOly 
115041 roo """'III. S Joh..
II*1monIl ~7. 

IIOItAIOKJNG malo Sho .. two 
t>.droom opartment S227.1iOI HIW 
POIel. J .... u.ry ,,". Oa!<c_. 
33t-1343. 

fOIAU roommo,- needed for 
hugo. boIlIlilui .portmenl. one 
block from downtoWn A,V.Ulbie 
Jonu.ry 1. 351·2748. 
.... • fnIALI roommall. 0I0rn room. 
--. one room In III ... bedroom Clooe-In. $2251 monlh. 351.1031 
houlO. 1183/ month. 351-6871. 

OWNIIOOM In two bedroom. 
I'!MAU. Own room. S1321 monlll. SI8CW monlll; IVIII.bIII now. 
Jarlu.ry 1 or toonor N"'-. 331-5234 
~1~7. ------------------__ 
ItOOMMATU: W. h ..... _nil 
WhO n.-I rOOfntNtel fOf" one, two 
and thr" bedroom __ ta. 
Infonn.tloft II potted on door It 
4,. East M.rI<et tor )'01110 picll up 

I'!MAL!, own room. belh. Wllk·ln 
CfOll1. boIcony. POOl. glrogo. DIW. 
AIC. mlc""" .... laundry. eocurity. 
Tin mlnUIH Olel Capllol. $281.50. 
339-8823. 

OWN IIOOM In IpIClouo four 
bedroom. two bothroom duplex. 
DithWllher. WID. $'80. 337~. 
I'!IlAL!, own room in _ 
bedfoom. two both. Cliff 
~nmontl. Renl nogo.iIbIe. 
354-8795. 

1IlII00'" PAINTING INTERIOR. 
WlnIO< ..... F ... 1Ot,_ 
InoulWd. E~:J38.3M2. 

TWO bedroom, Jar\uaJy oubIeMe 
Por1<Ing. _ . IIIurodry. 01, 
c:ondnlonlng, E-.Ido Matthew. 
354«l88. 
~ two -room, twO _ = Iourldry. ""='-. 
TWObed~Co_ 
eportmen\l. AIC. lsundry. no poll. 
$310 Includoo WIler. 351-24t5, 

TWO bedroom IpIrtmon\l. 
CataMlIe. Pool. cont ....... 
Ioundry. buo porlung 1435. 
Inc"- 10"" No poll. 351-2415 

TWO I!OIIOOM 41*', Quto~ 
pri_ glrlgO. A/C, Ioundry. on 
buill ... S5/XII month plus utlhtloo. 
331-1l1li5 
1!ffICI!IICY. Fumished A .... _ 

t.te Decomber. P""1no On lllree 
buill"... ~ mlnut .. to compuo 
S345I montl!. utlilt. paid. 
351-7035, 335-2485 

TllMI bedroom oportmon~ 011 

'*"Put. Oiohwuher. AIC and 
mo .. ~ alll1lng JanU'ry 1m 
c.I1~78. 

THII£E bedroom S..)ohnoon. 
Avoliable J.nuory 1 I.aJndry. 
"""Ing. aome fumllu ... d __ . 3»OMe 

EntCl!llCY oportmonto lor ren\. 
SecOnd - ~ IIIrtJng 

MAL! nonsmoker 1G sublet one 
bedroom of three bedroom 
opa""","1 wllh twO graduate 
.!udonll. BUlline F ... wlte_. 
dolt<. a.-r. $183.33 ptu. 
dopoIit. 1/3 utlln .... 354-6488. 

------__ ::.::====~ I Januory I S325I ulil""" inclUded 
CoM lor Informallon. 354-0877 

COIlOO ho" MIF. pallo. deck. 
Ia!<e. m.lure nonomoktr. $268. 
337-7328. 

OWN PlllYATe flOOII ln I.rge 
modem home. On builin • . P.1I0. 
llrepl.ce. coble. DIW. mlcrow.ve. 
WID. Grill roomm.t" .nd much 
more. $185. Nonomoklng lem.11 
preferred. 351-2715. 

01111100II 01 th ... on 
S Johnoon. Available .. rt; 
December. S2D5I month December 
FREEl 354-9034. 

flMALE. Mltu .. _ P .. r.rnod, 
Own room. fumllhld. COroMIIe. 
12351.11. 351-8054 belo .. 2pm or 
...."ng .. A .. lltblo Jlnuory 1 
FEMALe _or Own room. 
1175.. 1/4 utllll .... HIW petd 
Parking. loundry. buollno Avaitabto 
J.nu.ry 10. negotl.ble wllh 
J'nuory FREE. 351-1303. 

DtCIMII!II renl frIO. 101.10. Lorga 
room In til ... bedroom .port,"",1 
on Wuhlnglon. P.rklng. I.undry. 
g ... 1 roommat ... "l1li. HIW paid 
ASAP. MIf\y. 354-&480. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

IIIIW. fA! IU. Own room. two 
bothroomt. IlUndry. periling . 
dlohwllhlf. Scott. '»OO2f 

liNGLE ... bIot PonllCrtlt. Groot 
locItion Porklng A"lIoblt 
Jlnuory. HIW po1d lIundry. 
331-2754. "",. rnoougo. 

OOWNTOWN .tudlc Specious. 
room for two W.lk ~f'I ck2Mt. S380 
35'-2041. 

ON! bedroom ...,.,v-t In older 
Nortll_ ho_; S345I II1II1t1oo 
InclUded; "'oron_ required. 
337-4715. 

o 

IUeUT B30 5 CapItol. Two 
bedroom. two bolt1room. ~ 
potIIlng. C~. Pool ~1. • TWO 1!OIIooII, two -..om. .... 
CIA, pool, underground por1<lng. 
mior_. d_. CIooo 1G 
CIfIIp<4 33HIeI 

0lIl IIbIIOOtI. NC. _te 
foundry. eor* from CUrrier. 
AvoIlobie ~ 23. 13751 
t1octrio· 351...:12. 

.. .. 

!1 
~ E~. $2151. HIW 
paid Conu.i oIr lakooIOt. -.chd" 
floor. 8Il0l .... Plrltlng :~, 
Immediately Call Ylplng 01 , 
335-.057 Of 353-43.1 .1Ie< 1O!>m 
OWN IlOOII In _ __ .... , 

Opt",""" Bonton MInOt. $201) '~J 
month 'ant pIu1112 utJUtIoL 
P.rk ng 335-51 U -
1II1L!1'. Ono bedroom Iv ........... 
IpIfIrnIrlt. HJW palel. AIC. 
10 mlnut_ downtown. S33Ii 
35Hl184 • 

TWO _room. port!)' furnloMcl • 
Corpoled. HIW pold. "'251~. I 
No poll 35t-37311. 

IUl.m. proml bolld on lour lampo. etc. WOODSTOCK 
_

't II .u 7 FURNITUAE. 532 Norlh Dodge. 
, .. I mo ... Co ~71 10r O~n 1 t.m-6:15pm evory d ••. 

310 E.Burtlngton Suit. 15 
(lower levet) 

-----------1 He .. 'or ALL your "ord 
1177 COugor XR7. Runl grllt. B .. I TWO I'!MAL! roommo.1 wonted 
offer. 339-0818. Ipring .. meet.r. Jonu.ry .. nl I .... 

PontlC_ ~rlmanll. ~. 

III!WU __ room with gorago. 
-fOII-N- t-lH-eo-room---In_--th-,...--1 Woot Co .. ,.UIt. 54801 month . 
bedroom duple •. 8us .top. ilS141tIB. 301-7845. 

JOHHIOII 'THEIl. Vory nloo , 
tffldoncy A •• llablll mld-lwluory • 
Furnished. NC S255I """,th. WNw 

!l37·2289. "- , 
1 ... ·:....;;=-0-IIO- A- II- ,-I1----· 1 FUTDIII .nd 'r.mH. Thlngl & 

II)na IOrvlce weeklV. year round. Things & Things. 130 South 
'lundlY choir practioe nino Cllnlon. 337-9641 . 
~Ihs. Newly r"'Ored 1908 

t IIck.r organ. Proposed """pan .. llon S I 650. Pick up job 
I _rlptlon. org.n .pocIlICitiOn. 

.ncr opplication al Unlt.rlan 
I r~~~~jJr~lI' . Un", ... IIt1 Society. 10 S.Gllberl. II """kdsya 9am-2prn. Applleetlon 

WANTED TO BUY 

IUYING cllll rings .nd olher gold 
and III ... r. STePH'S STAMPI • 

,COINS. 107 S. DubuqUl. 354-1958. 
tIIoIdline December 9. 

r ~~~~~~-------I 

AJmITS NElDI!D to do SPECIAL 
I COLLEGIATE PENCIL PORTR ... ITS 

frOm pholos 0' studenl ••• Iumnl. EVENTS 
and tins of Iowa and illinois 

, unl,",sllles. High .. mlngl. pari or 
flJl·llmo dr.wlng In own .Iudlo. FOLk AliT ~LE 

I CoIl lor I ... UIO of Inlormatlon Unique collection 01 corvlnga. 
;;¥kIeo~.~1~.3()4..4=...;2::;~:..::::;.;;1 ·:...... ___ .1 Pllntlngs .nd ",ulplur .. ringing 

1 .... VINE TAVEIIN II _king 'rom Ihe tredltlon.1 to tna obacur • . 
't- Turkeys. lI.h .nd duck decoys. 
APplications for Isslltant unit mln.ture barns, n.lve EMs and 

I "",nogor. Send r .. ume and palt llberooo Ind mo ... COME SEEI 
_I.ry history 10: pO Box 2052 411 Rono Sireet 

I :-. CII)' I ... 52244. Soturday l0-4pm 
' ~TRAVEL, C ... Sfi. "NO 337-2500 
" VlCElLENT BUSINESS 

fXPEAIENCEIl Openlngl ... lIable 
I" Indl,lduals or stud.nl 

, O(g8nlzltions to promote the 
..,unlry·s mOSI s,,_ .. ful SPRtNG 

I IIRE~ tou,.. C.lllnt.r-Clmpul 
• rogr.ms 1-800-327-6013. 

OPENING soon. B"I ".'1/ kllchen 
oliN nladed. MUll h .... lunch 

, o'taIlobiUty. Pie ... bring cia .. 
t.hodulo to 121 E College 51. 

I ..... n 2-4pm, ask tor Steve Dr 
Ionl. 

"IIIAL ,"Y .dulla IQId '8-50. 
non·modlClled IICIO-O'O 

I lIItQttarian or vegan for C:lnltln. 
atudy. COmpensation. 356-2652. 

NEED TO PUCE AN AD? 
COMETDlM! 

COMMUNICATIO ... CIIIT1!I1 
ROOM 111 

MOND"Y·T1tIIRIDAyea ... 5pm 
FRIO" Y •• ...., .. 

FIREWOOD 

, HEAT CHeAP • 
Selooned o.k firewood. 
DoII,.red . $85 hllf cord._ 

3311-1607 

PETS 
I II needed wllh e.porionce. Apply 

.t Rr. 826 5 CUnlon bet_ 
i-lpm. Monda .. Frlde. Or coil BRINNEMAN SEED , , • PET CENTeA 
~18 'or 8n 'Ppolnlmenl. uk Tropicoilish. pot •• nd pet 
16I~.~R.:;IC.:..:k;;.. --------.I.uppll ... pel grooming. 1500 III 
• ACTlVln ,..IISTANT "venu. Soulh. 338-6501. 
)ow. CII)' C.re c.nlor h .. an 
jOpenlng for an energetiC, clring 
",d 1oI1-molivited Indl.ldu.1 10 
.... 1.1 In lhe ICtlV11)' dep.rlmenl. If 
~.re erelUv8. responsible, Ind 

, · : oft'~I:~d:~;~ !i. lhe , = .. Ied In you. Th. poeilion I. 
~·tlmo with tlexlbl. hou .. which 

I includo some w_end'. Call K.,1n 
It 351·7460 Or o1op by.1 3585 
~I.r Ave • lOW. City. 

ANTIQUES 

11A1I1ED g ..... Ie.dod wlndowo. 
Small sires, some sets suitable for 
cobln.t doo ... Only S3B each. No 
checkl. D.venport. 1-322-6732. 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 'POITAL JOIS. 518.392-$67.125 
~. Now hiring . C.II 
~952-l1OOO EiCT P·lI612. NEW.nd USED PlAIiOi 

I )tOME TYPtSTS, PC u .... needed. J. HALL KEYBOARDS 
;J35.ooo polentil l. Detail • . Coli 1851 Lower MUlCllln. Rd. 
,wso5-952-l1OOO EXT B-9612. 338-4500 

~KI\ SUMMIR ~DMADE GUIT"AS FROM 1315 
I IIIPlDYMENT· ~.her"'. E.m ,"E ourTAR FOUIiDATION 

tIOOO plu" month. Free 323 E MARKET 
lTon'portatlon l Aoom .nd boardl 35Hl932 

, Iller 8000 oponlngs. No 
Ix'perlence ne .. s .. ry. M.I. or LUDWIO DRUMS. Five piece with 
,....,.. For emplo)'lnenl program cymbals. Greet condilion. 
iIIl Student EmPIO'/'lllnt Servlcea 338-1731. 
_ •• I .• 206-..;;;;545-4= __ '55_ e. x_I..229_ ' __ -I CASH for your oleclrlo gull.r. USA! 

Jopon m.kn prel.rred. 364-7974. 

:COLLEGE FENDIR proctlee .mp. Clexn 
dlllOrllon $125 OBO. CoIl Brendl. 

fiNANCIAL AID 351-5383. 
... ,'--__________ 1 YAMAHA FX500 Guitar Ellectl. 
I, CDLL!OE ICHOUlRIHIPI 1350 OBO. Coli Brend. at 

~ 
35t-5383. 

~ _g. gl_ dot.II •. 
_22~12. 

• ~~' ~C~AI~H~fOll--CO-LL--Io--!--IPHOTOGRAPHY 
guor.nt .. Itl For fr .. 
.... lIon coli 1(600)845-3758 PIIOPllllOliAL WEDDINO 

i PIIOTOORAPHY. High quaMI)'. 
1 USINESS rOIIOnoblt rot ... C.II now 'or lree 

oon.ultalloo. 826·2818. 

~PPORTUNln 
JIIIQUl Inveatmenl opPOrlunlty 
, ... lIobl • . Equlpn'\lnt .nd or I copIIIl. Coli 337-4804 for datllI • . 

,ROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

1------------------ 1 
I HALf.PRICE holr .... t. 'or nOW 

Client •• Hllr",e. 511 lowl ~". 
351-7525. 

COMPUTER 

VOYAOIII toI'nfARI 
Specializing In tntertalnmenl 
IOfIw .... IBM. Amlga. Ind M.c. 
W"kly opecl.I •• Mondoy through 
F ridey t 1-5. So!urd.y 12-5. 
527 5 Gllberl Stroot. 

.. M ,c; 840KB RAM. 20MB hord 
dri .... Monol grophlCl dlopllY. 
Intemal modem plullOftWlr,. 
5450. 338·9136, 

Hive you had your computor 
cle.nId In Iho pul .Ix month.? 

MIQAlYTI! MAiNTeNANCI 
33V-06tll 

'DII ~LI 
NBI Wordproceuor 40005 Wllh 
Dloblo prlnto<. 
IBM PC COmpuI.r wllh color 

-----------1 monitor. 2-3001< Ol.k DrI ..... 512K 
RAM. 
Epoon Prln to< . Model 10. 

___ .Jd"'o"-______ I 5el1ed bid . .. III be ICC.pted until 

, OOWACT ,,'rlgor.toft 'or rent. Deoombor 13.1GG1 . Pi .... writl 
Th COMPUTER BID on III. lower lell 

• r. II'H ... II.bll. Irorn S2VI com .. 01 the on ... lopo. Send them _ to<. Micro" .... only S38I 
,_tor. D1 ....... hll'J Wllherl to: 
.drytra. o.mcordO ... ' v' •• big 
_ ••• nd mo". Big Ten 
fllnl.is Ino. 337-RENT. 

CAlfNDAR HLANK 

P.ul. MeM.rtln 
loe TIC 

WHO DOES IT? 

CHIPPIR'I T.llor ShoP. mon·. 
Ind women'. Iiteritioni. 
128 112 E.II Wllhlngton Stroot. 
01.1 351-1228. 

RfAlONAILY priced cu.lom 
'romlng. Pool ..... original .rI. 
Browaerl welcom • . The Frlme 
Hou ... nd Gallery. 21 I N. Linn 
(Icrose Irom Homburg Inn). 

proceoslng noId. since 1987. 
WHY 101118 'or 1...-
you _rv. lhe IUTI 

OUALITY 
WORD PIIOCIIIINO 

329 E. COurl 

M.clntosh & LOIIr Printing 

'FAX 
'Free P.rklng 
·S.me D.y Service 
·Appllc.Uon" Formo 
'APAI loglV Medical 

AUTO FOREIGN 

INt VW Jell. GLI. oHloor. 
S-."..... Loaded "lth AlC. sunrool. 
PIS. Iloroo. trip computo< .nd 
IPOrtlnt.rlor. New tlr" .nd 
brlkes. Recent N!'\Ilce. Run. Ind 
lOOks gr.11. Only $5450. 351-1107. 

WAIIT1!D DEAD OR ALIVEI II JUNK 
CARS. w. p.y CASH. 510.00 10 
$100.00. 338-2523. 

FEMALE 10 sho .. two bedroom 
apartment With two conlkSer.te 
roomm.t ... $178/ month Av.lI.blt 
I.tl December. H.II Jonu.ry pola. 
Coli 339-0173 

OWN ROOM In hugo modem 
ap.rtmanl. P.rltlng. WID. 
$2121 month. He.thor. 338-4728. 
ItlVlmeuogo. 

fEMAL! o .. n room. both In 
Corolvlfle 'por1"""L Pool • • Ir. 
Nonomoklr Avall.blt 
Docomber 21. 338-OOtI3 

A ... lablt now. 338-171t . L.... IPACIOUS _ bedroom. Pool. 
mooaoge for Llh periling. centrll oIr 1385. lII,. 

'tHOLI! room; qul., onvlronmenl . _ . 35Hl2lll. 
prl •• 11 refrige .. IOr; thar. good FEIIIALI nonllnoklr. tplcio<l. 
kitchen, bathroom; landlord ap.rtrnent In hou .. Own room. On 
refe .. nceo required; 337-4715, compu •• hord wood floorl. 

WALK two blockllo cl._ ~~,7!i,"r; ~~~I~~43t 
OIl-l1r .. 1 perking IVIII.bl • . Newty 
remodeled room In old hOluM. ON! IEOIIOOM tplrtmant 
S220I monln plu. 114 ulllltl.. Excellenl 10001ion. Now. 1375 HIW 
Sh ... living. dining room. kitchen. p.,d 351·1577. lI .... _ 

338-0647 ONE IIDIIOOM. Hugol "rOIl 

paid No poll 351037311. , (
TWO .... bedroomo S320 plUI 
.Ioclrtclty Coli 337-1880 lI ... 
meuage. ,. . 
HUGE ...,. bedroom tplrtment. 
Avelloblt J.nu.ry 1 lolli. .1 , 
IIIyIlghll, .ppllo .... Downl""", 
PerltcI tor _pie CoN 351-822' 

lfAunFULtwo bedroom EnoJ6ll' 
opoco lor Ih .... Ono block lrom,u 
PontIC ... \. HlrdWood. wlndoWl, 
high collings Avtlloblt JanUiryl ." 
5545354.-3 , MAMA" COUTUIII 

Expert alterallons 
and Image conlUltant. 

1104 S. Cllnlon 
354-1555 

"IS 300ZX Turbo. M.roon, low 
mileage. HptOCI. Fully lollled 

OFFICE HOURS: 9.m-4:3Opm M·F ::35:.;'..:.ulV=::.. ________ _ 
PHONE HOU RS: M\'1lmo 

FEMALE only. 1172. 517 to ... A,. 
MAL!, own room Two bedroom Av.lloblo DeoombO< 23. 337.&135. 
op.rlmonl. S.Johnoon. W.t.r paid. 
$2101 monlh . 351-3237. December 
I .... 

lrom Currltr . ... 151 monlh. HfoY 
paid. AvoUabi. o-mbO< 22 33t-eeee. __ FUllNlllteD 1ft ... room.~ 

ond beth CIoon 33H301. 

CHILD CARE 

~14'712a 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

4-(;'. CHILD CARE REFERRAL COLONtAL PARk 
AND INFOAMATION SERVICES. BUliN ... SERVICES 

t901 BROADW~" 
CIY c.re homel, centers, Word processing all klnda, 

preschool lI,tlngs. 
occulonal altter.. tranlcrlptlons, notary, cop~a, FAX, 

United W.y Agoncy ghone .nsworlng. 338-6800. 
M-f. 338-1884. CHARTS .nd flgu,," lor technlCiI 

RIOISTERID h document •. $1.251 pogo. loser 
ome d.y Clr. hOI prlnloul. Call Tan.l. 337.5647. 

openlngl lor children .gol two ' 
.M up. Close 10 UI hoapltal. On .1.00 PER PAOE. L •• ,. mOlllge. 
;;,;LI,;;nCO;;;;ln,;,,;,dl;;,;ll;;,;rl;;,;ot;;,' ;;,;35;,;1,;;-00;;;,;72;;;' ___ 1 35 I -0046. As~ 'or Phyllis. 

INSTRUCTION 
UI ORADUATE In Engllllhl 
Communications edlta. typOl on 

___________ 1 Mocintolll. 338-3394. 

ICUBA lessona. E"".n lpoelalilos 
off"od. Equipment 101 ..... "Ico. 
trips, PAD! open Wiler certification 
In Iwo wook.ndl. 88&-29411 or 
732·2845. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

MURPHY Sound and Lighting OJ 
.. rvlce 'or your pert;. 351·3719. 

MUSIC tN MOTION. 
Your p.rt;. our mUllc. 351-9246 
Erie. 

WOtdCar. 
331-,... 

310 E. BUrlington. Suite 1 
AND 

2414 10th 51. No. 4. Cor.I,1I1e 

, M.ci IBM 
• Word! Word PertlCl 
, R .. ume" P.por" Th_ 
• S1.251 __ opec ... P ... 
, LEG~UAPAIM~ 
• HP Luer J.t III Printing 
, Vita! M.llore.rd 

PROS. Party mUllc Ind 1 .... 11. 
~35,;,,;,1.583;;;;9;.... ___ I RIDE·RIDER 

MOVING WANTeD: PerlOn to drlvt two kid, 
___________ 1 'rom Omah. 10 lowo CII)' anytime 

atter New Yea,', Oay before 
January 6. Will pay .xpen ... pi ... 
Cindy. 1-658-3377 . .. onlng'. 

DNE·LOAD MOVE 
Providing IplCloua truok 

(enclolld . ramped) plu. mon_. 
Conventent, economical. 

71m-9pm d.IIY. 
361-_ 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Help moving .nd the truck, $301 
100d. Off.rlng loading and 
unloading of your rentll trucks. 
Mondey through FridlY 8am-5pm. 
John. 883-2703. 

STORAGE 

JUST A Irlendly remlnd.r. 
Benton Street Storage hiS winter 
motorcyclel blcyclellorog. 
..... lIabi. now. 338-5303. 

MIN'· PIIICI 
MINI· STOR"GE 

StlrtS.t $15 
511 .. up 10 10x20.110 .v.llable 

338-6155. 337-5544 

STOIIAO!·8TORAOl 
Mlni-wlrehouse units from 5'x10'. 
U-Slo ... ~II . 01.1 337-3506. 

.. IIIZ ROAD mlnl-olo .. go. All 

lOST & FOUND 

lOll. Sol 0' keys with yollow 
whl.tle. red keych.'n. S.turd.y 
November 23 337·252. 

TICKETS 

HAWKIn COuntry "uto Slltl. 
t847 Waterfront D~ ... 10". City. 
338-2523. 

NErD TO PLAC! "N AD? 
COM! TO ROOM 111 COMMUN~ 
CATIONS CI!Nnll FOR DET'''LI 

OWN fIOOM In Ih ... bedroom 
Siorege Ol_t. CloIO-ln. 
Dec.mber 1. $200. 33lHI969 

NON .. MOKfNO. Woll tumlolled. 
eltln. qUiet. ulll"'" pold. Kitchen 
121().$240. 338-4070. 

CLeAN ono bedroom HIW peld 
Bu.llne. laundry. COralville S34S 

AVAIUll! J.nu.ry I Room In 337-t378. 
oh.red hOUH. Clo ... ln. on 'TWO IIDIIOOM. Cor.lvillt 
JOhnson. '170 plu. I" u.lllt'" FIropllCe. dICk. poot . 5410/ monlh 

THIIU bedroom wUh NC. WID. '" 
O" .. , ... t potIIlng ond low ulIlIl~" 
$54SI monlh 33t-102t 0' • 
351-8037 

1 q' 

FEMALE roommate w.nled for 
1.14 VW Rlbblt. Very cl.an. runl own room In Ihree bedroom. two 
grell. no rull Good .t.roo 'Y'tom. b.throom P.rklng lOt S21i01 

33U932 Suzy W 338-1968. 

Il00M lor r.nl nIIr hoopn.1 .nd 'TWO I!DROOM 'P.rtmanl 

IFflCIENCY. Th ... bIoclullrom 
Ponl.crlll Nower Clean. Good 
.11 • • HIW Plid Loundry. p.rkIng: 
Oultl building Vtry nloo. 13171 J 
monlh 338-i02V .nytlme $1850 OBO. C.II351-7193. L •• vI' . • month. ~12. I." IIbr.ry. Loundry I.cllltl... Eootlld • • P.rklng. Bu .. No POll. 

meslaoe. 
ttl1 Honda Civic Wlgon. $750. 
S-IPOed. rodlo. good condilion. 
339-0532. 

TOYOTA Coroll • . 1988. 46.000 
mil ... 5-0p00d. oHloor •• Ir •• I.reo. 
15500. 353-4912 or 335-1_. 

1171 VOlVO 282C Btrtono Coope. 
Aulorn.llc. AIC. IPD sway b .... 
leather Inl.rlor. excellenl 
condition. "'900. 1-557-7896. 

FOil SALE: 1964 Jalt • . Exoellenl 
condilion. AboUl 80.000 mllol. 
$3AOO DBO. PIe ... oonl.OI 
338-0746. 

'117 Nluan Sentr. 2-c100r, 
excollenl condillon! Inl.rior. 
50.000 mil ... S391i01 OBO. Rudy 
338-e609. 

1110 IMW 3201 85.000. S-'POed. 
Sunrool. Ale. CI~. S2300I OBO. 
~83. 

AUTO SERVICE 

SOUTH liD! IMPORT 
AUTO SERVICE 

1104 MAIDEN ~NE 
338-3554 

Rop.lr .peclsilits 
Swedl.h. German. 
Japanese, Italian, 

BRAKES Instilled u Iowa. 
137.95. Moot co .. guarentead. 

E,ton 'a AUlomotiVe 
705 Hwy 1 Wftt . 351-2753. 

35 y ...... porion"" . 

MIKE McNIEL 
"UTO AEP"IR 

hu movld 10 19411 W •• I"ronl 
Orlve . 

351·7130 

AUTO PARTS 

$lg51 plu. deposit. " •• II.ble "'25Includ" HIW 551-2 •• 5 
MATURI grodu.tt .Iudenl or Jonu.ry 1 C.1I354-9590 or 
prol ... lonlltem.1e 10 th.rl qul.l. 351~55 ~nln~ OIlE I!DIIOOM IpIIImlnL AIC. 
chormlng two bedroom _tIId. :.:...:..:.:~==:;·-'----__ IHIW Plid. Ioundry flClllly . pool. 
houlO with limo. FI"pllce. WID. FeM ... lE. Own room .nd ~ltc_. oll-olroot potIIlng. S385I monlh 
porchH. Ylld .• tor.go. p.rklng. th ... beth room. Av.lloble " •• U.blt JI"".ry I 3»-0141 
bUIll .... $250 monlh plUI 1/2 Deoomber 18 12201 utUU'" 
utilitle • . ~IV. InclUded. 338-4340. _ mNllge 'TWO IEOIIOOIII, two belhrooms. 

oontrol .Ir. pool, now corpol Ronl 
FEMAlE "ooled. Own room In two IIOROOM In two bedroom nogotl.blo . 33e-e870 
bedroom oportmenl. HIW polel. 'r,.rtmenl Security comple. wnh 
Clo ... $240/ month. J.... ''''Ior Close. on city buill .. 
::;35:.:1..: .. :.;1.;:2.:..:1. ________ 1 AVIUlble Janu.ry 1. 1192. Coli 

33IH698 .«.r tOpm. Mondl)'" 
fOUR block. to Ponl.cr .. l. Own Thurodey lor detlill 
room, two bedroom lpanmAnt 
V~-'-_F_ w,o,.,- .DUEIIII!fl.or..IInu..y 
kllch.n .nd living room. $215/ occu","CY; .Ingle In qultt 
112 utlllilel. ",vIII.bl. Northside hou .. ; ",'.rtnCOl 

CATI WELCOMI. Ono bedroonl. ' 
good Iocalion. 1375. I'IW pokI. , , 
J.nu.ryl Febru.ry ".,..In dltt 
nogodoblll 338-3012 

TWO bedroom .port"""llor 
IUbiol. Spring 1m. orr"lr... " 
partdng Now building. lour b~~ 
lrom c."'PU' Coli ."or 3pm 
33t-1515 

NICE two bedrooml .... r medica': 
dlnl.l. leW DIIhWuhor. 
mlcrow .... undorg,ound perking • 
Securtl)' building. on buill... I \II 

A,all.blt Jtnu.1Y 1 ~ rnonlh. 
heat! wltor potd. 354-82eO. . , 

.;:CO;::I:..ll;..;.3::2.;.~=.::·====~_1 required; 337-4785. HAl MOVING LIn YOU WITH 
OORM STYLI! room wllh TOO MANY THlNGa AIID NOT , , 
",rtgo .. tor. micro".,.. Clblnot ENOUGH IPAce1 TIIY II!WNG 

~",-....;;.=:..;..:c.;...:== ___ 1 with .Ink. dISk .nd oholvM. CI'PIt '------------4 10M. Of YOUR UIIIII!I!DID II' I 
.nd dropoo 1195/ month plu. I ITf:MI III ""I DAILY IOWAIi. 
.Ioetrlclty Roady 10 move In 10 To IUllIASE two bedroom CALL OUII OfI'lCE TODAY fOIl 1 

===::":'======_1 .... Clil 338 .. 188. Mondey- Fridoy, 'p.rI"""t ~ nogoIl.ble. O!TAtLi AT US-17M. us.ma. r 
1-5pm ~ 1G UI Hooplt.1 Call lIncoln 

Ro.1 E.I.t. lor mo .. Inlometlon 
FURNISHED room • • v,lIlbl. now 338-370t. 
Shore kltchenibath with two grod 

__ ..:...-'...;;.-' _____ 1 .IUdenlt. Utllltl .. p.,a. 351-51711. IUIW two bedroom • two 
bllhroom AIC. dl..,wUher. 

------------II.undry. parking, 751 W Bonlon 
FORI!YERY PI!RSON WlSHINO SS751 monlh 339-0281 I .... 
TO TeACH, 'n41RE AliI all NOT "*Mgt. 

==~ _______ I W'-NTlHO TO II TAUOIfT. 

MAl.!. Nonlmok.r. T"o bed,oom. 
own room. Good looaUol'l. 

-SO"r .rod Yo_on VERY .poclou. two bedroom 
.panmonl tor oubleL AV.'lllbIII 
December 1 Right On bu'lint 
H.ndlolppod l/:Clllible P.rklng. 
WID. SA35I monlh Includoo w.I ... 
DIW. NC. 354-3572. 

5"-':;7.::91...;m;;0:.;n;.:th::;.,.:354:::.;.-06tl=::2.:.... ___ 
1 

PIIIVATE room H.rdwood 110011. 
- hlgn ooIllng •• view of rlYtr. 
MAl.!. Own room. RII.ton Crook. portl.fly lumlolled. Four btockllo 
"v.lI.blo DocembO< 20. 1225. C.II f'lntICreot. Utililiel InclUded 
33=7-,.2.;.;59;...7,"" ________ 1 33MS45. ~ .... lloble OocombO< 21 

OWN ROOM. cloon. quiet. cloM to 
lown/ campuI, 5230. ulllll'" 
339-8888 o.rly Lm. =...:..::=-________ 1 or 338-2535. 351-0890. 

ROOMS AVAI~ILE In nice. big 
house. WID. Vary cI_ S220. 
351·5435. 

=..;.....=--------1 MAL!. Own room. fumllhed 
hOUIO. 52301 monlh. utllnl .. pold. 
P.rklng. WlD. 331-0843 (locll~ 

::==:::"::"::=====::"1 IIOOM In ho_. All uti lit"" paid. 
Clo .. to nospH.,. Rent S205. 

FEMALe. Prlvat. room In two 354-9218. Pie ... I ..... _ . 
bedroom. DIW. Ioundry. perking. 
pool. bu •• top .1 door. lOCurlty COUPll or two people w.nled to 
building. HIW. Ale p.,d. th ... two bedroom. two belllroom 
$225/ monlll. FriendlY roommolo. tplrtmont wllh .nother couplt 
351~12. Ie ... _ . 51891 plu. utllll .... Ask lor Nick. 

33H583. 
If AT 1'11111 YOU DON'T 
SUCCeED, TIIY, TRY, AGAIN. MY CAT ond I noId • roommole. 
THIN OU". THtI!1I1'1 110 RNII Sh ... condo. 354-seoa. 

RALiTON CREEK. SpeCIOUI .h_ 
bedroom. H,w paid. dl.h .... her. 
NC. " .. lloblt In o-m_. Call 
337..:1473. 

'TWO IEDllOOII. W .. t.ldo O ... t 
..... Socond ... ' .... ter .ublol. 
337-11533. 10 ... _gl. 

IUBlIAIE. Brond new One 
bedroom In four bedroom 
.p.rlment. TWO Dath. For .. t 
Aldge. $ t V3I month plUl d.poslt 
Chris 354-7909/ _go . 

0111 bedroom PontJcr .. 1 
.p.rtmonl. AVliloblo 2nd _to<. 
H/W pold S3tIl ' monlh. Coli 
35t-8380. 

UIIOI ono bedroom. Good .1 .. 
for two people. P.rklng. cI __ 1n 
Avollabit DeoombO< 21 337-7127 
."or &pm 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT "'. 

'OUII bedroom nome on _\lido. 
Leuo to Ju .. I. then month 10 
monlh. I8Ii01 monlh PIUI utllll'" 
Coli N.ncy OroU ., Ouneoo. ,I 

MatholOn. GlugOW Ro.ItOfI, ., 
354-5444. 

HOUSE FOR SALE ' 

OOV!fllItII!NT HOllO from II ofU 
Ropolr). Delinquent t .. properly'. 
R.possetoIonl Your .r .. 
(1)e05-e&2-8000 EXT GH-88t2Iot I 
eurront "PO 1111 

MOBilE HOME 

FOR SALE 

". 
• r 

• OUIIun'l l_ Prionl $ u 
'0% down 1 U APR II .... . 
Now '11 . 18' wldo. III ... bedroom. 
'15.l1li7. 
Lorge .. lectlon. F ... doll .. ry. "t 
up .nd benk "","clng. ' 
Horknoimtr En.",.. Inc. 
1~-6915. 
Hazellon. low .. 

Ill ... v.llabl • . Euy.cceulbillty . 
338-3587. ONI WAY tlck.t. Cedar Rlpldl to 1!l1I0 A DAMN fOOL AlOUT IT. rullNl1H!O Of un'umllhod. She .. 

L.xlnglon K.nlucky. OUAflANTelD new .Ulo ba"erl". I-________ W_.C_._-'-i bolhroom. Two bloch Irom 

IPACIOUItwo bedroom • 
Corolvilit. nIIr ohopplng. bUill ... 
Semj.pr,..t ••• try. 339-0532. 

1 .. 1 , •• 70. Ih ... bedroom. ohId. 
dock II Thllcher Trolt Court. 
Phono ~1 . ..... nlogo. 

TYPING 

'APIRI. 
telumes, appllcltlons 
Emergenc'" poulble 

354-1962 
2pm-1Opm d.lly 

Mondays 7.m-I Opm 

WHEN you nead a typllt Ind on 
edllor. 338-1081 . G.ry. 

WORD PItOC!SIING, brochur .. , 
monuscrlpt •• "porll. lott .... 
molnt.ln mailing 11.11. libel .. 
351-2153. 

QUALITY 
WORD PIIOCllIlNO 

APPLICATIONSI FORMS 

'MeAS 
• Employ"""t 
·Grant. 

A •• lloble: 
FAX 

FedE. 
5 .... Dey Service 

114 · 7122 

PHYl" TYPINO 
20 yea .. ' .xporlence. 

IBM Corrtc\lng Selectric 
Typewriter. 33lHI8\I8. 

Dec.mber 1~ . 5roo 080. 354-1213 III.llme .lIrt .... . It.m.lo ... nd PontlCroo\. 351-8031. 
Jull evenlngl. rodllto ... $24.95 .nd up. 338-2523. MAl!!lem.lo. own rOOm In 

IIIILIT ono bedroom. H/W paid • 
NC. good location. S355I moOll1. 
".lil.blt Deoomber. 354-7211. DUPLEX " 

:.:::..:.:=:.:!!:::......-----_ 1------------1 tplcioul three bedroom IUllIA'E. Own room • • v.lI.ble 
DNE.WAY plane tlckll. 'p.rlmont. M.lro .. ~artmon1t. Jlnuory. $t701 month. utlln ... 
Des Mol ... to Dillas or EI PlIO. ~vall.ble DeoImbO<. 35.-4371 . p.,d. T.lephone ond coble r.ady. 

ONE IIDIIOOII. A .. II.blo 
December 20. On bU. roll1 • . 
lIurodry. oil utilltl .. poId .xcopt 
.Ieelrlc. 1315/ month. C.II 

IPIIING lublot. Two bedroom 
duploll 1425/ """,III plUI Ulilltleo. 
COraMIIt. L._ .xpl ... Moy 31 . 
Coli ettor Bpm. 338-6494. ' 

Deoomber 21 . $SO OBO. 338·7175. 10 ... _go. clolO 10 Clmpul. Rudy. 351-5928 

Ie .... messag.. FIMAI.!. own room In Ihr" 
ONI·WAY pl.ne lIok". bedroom. H/W paid. AIC. parking. 
Codor Ropld .. MlnnOlpoll.. 331-6912. 323-4178 (during 
Sill Like CII)'. December 15. hotidoys). 
$69 OBO. 338-1~28 . FEIIAL!, own room. Two 

FRer cobl.1 One or two roomlln 
op.cIoulthroo bedroom 
townnou ... Own onlraneel balh. 
Busllno. W .. 1tId • . Joou.ry 1. 
354-9772. 

..... nlngo, 337-8330. 35'-0441. 

IUILIT one t>.droom. A_. 
location. C'- to compus. AIC. 
p.rklng. qu.~ ~v.illblo 

flOUNt).TRIP. ~Irllne IIckOt: bedroom. Avall.ble Janu.ry. 12151 QUIET, clOle-ln fumlolled lingle. Jlnu.ry 1. L .. ,. meuago. 
337-0589. 

THR!I bedroom duplex for renl 
WID ond dlsllw ........ "voIlob1t .ft" Jlfluory 5. 17001 monlll pi 
utll" • . CaM .fltr 5prt1 351-7182 

PIG plul gil ond t1octrlc. Urge 
two bedroom. off .. t_ porklng. 
n"'- y.rd. cll'" 10 ctmpUI. 
A,all.ble JanUiry 1. ~70. 

CReCHl1 to Orlondol 50"1011 
Deoombor 24. Deoomber 30. $178. 
F.m.le. 354-I 379. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

IIfSEIN"710NS "tIII/tASIE 

DAYTOtU lEACH 
JIfJ(IIMC"rs 

monlh. w.t..-Included. 339-0346. Mile .tudont. 5175. 338-3418 

NIIO lornOie 10 thor. IInlohld 
.lIlc. CICIO to c.mpu •. $150 renl. 
oll-olrool plrklng. 351-4139. 

NEIIT, rHponllbl. 'orn.le. 1225. 
Hlrdwood 1100rs, mlny wlndOWI. 
Cota .110_. TI •• 337-0543. 

FEMAlE. 11951 month. Two 
bedroom. v.ry tplclOUI k"chen 
.nd living ..... 337-0530 or 

~ ____________ ~~~~~1~. __________ _ 

IPIIING ond summer _0<. 
$11.5. PI riling. low ullllll ... coble. 
IlUndry. buill .... Coli Grog. 
Mlrthe. 3311-201 1. 

MAL!, nonomo""r. 517 
E.F.lrchMd. Cable. AIC, 
dlohw""o<. perltlng. $1811 month 
plu. 113 llectrlcll)'. Phone Juon. 
354-7s.t2. 

'IMAI.!, own room. $220 plu. 
utlllile • . "vall ..... now. Von 
Juli 364-t213. 

'TWO roomm ..... MIF to ohIrw 
th ... bedroom In CorolYlllO. 

morning" 

FeMALe. Room In hou ... C'-. 
parking. utililies potd . laundry. 
Cleln. $195. 337-27s.t "".r sam. 

ImCIENCY Iocaled downlown 
ICroot Irom public library. HIW 
p.ld. f38O( monlh. 354-5521 . "" .. 
_go. A"II.bll Immodlat.l)'. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Wri'e ad using onr word per blank. Minimum ad i. '0 word •. 

7 2---__ 3 
5 ___ _ 

6 
7 ___ __ 

9 _______ 10 _______ 11 

13 14 15 ______ _ 
77 _______ 18 _______ 19 ______ _ 

27 _______ 22 _______ 23 ______ _ 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 
Name _______________ __ 
Address _____________ _ 

City ____ -: 

Zip 
Mail or bting 10 The Dally Iowan, Communialion. Crnler Room 201, 
Oulf/M for .ubmhlins n.m. 10 the C .. lend.r column ir 1pm Iwo daY'. 
prior 10 pub/killlon. 11_ may be edited for /ensth, .. d In gener. will 
lICIt be pUblllhed more lIMn ~, Noth. which _ commercial 
,~temertI. INiJI not be arnp~, PIe .. prlnl dNrly, 

SOUTH 'AD" /SUNIl 
JMl01~rs 

mAlIIfOAT 
I, J AND llWCH rt 

PAIIAMA af'( meN , ..... " 
FOrT LAlJDflDAlI ,-" 

MAl!! rem .... One room ... lloble _·"J,.II Novombor 1. ono after It II 
10"""". TV .nd e.blOl.ckl In 
own fOOIIl . Comput.r prlvllegoa. 
All ullllt ... pold. 1225/ month. 
monthly '- pollibio. e2B-e183. 
PaUl. 

IUIWown room In •. h ... 
bedroom. S208I monlll. Avelloblt 
mid-December. T ..... 3311-9781 
EXT 40. 

i'!NTACIII,T. Own room In two 
bedroom. NC. I.undry. 
dlohwuh.r. HIW paid. $218. 
W:338-1551 . H:337-53B711k 'or 

Phone ( __ -'--__ ~-
Ad information: 
No. Days Heading _______ --'-......... _ 

Cost = # words X $ per word. 
~t ______________________________ ~ __ 

S~ __________________________ ~ __ . 
D~,.~,~ ________________________________ __ 
~,dM ____________ ~ ________ ~~~ ______ __ 

Cot!I,d ".,.,/ phoM 

HllTIHt IfW) /SUIID 
J AIVO 1 NIGHts 

MUSTAIfC ISI.AND I 
POtT ARAlfSAS 
5 ANO lN1GHFS 

"tit .n_' 
C ....... I .. nl 

101.1 ,ra __ 'IIaII 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ MALI. own room In two bedroom 'P.rtmont. '2001 month. A~P. 
338-7158. 

OWN bedroom In 'our bedroom 
houll. $183/ monlh. CICIO to I.w 
ochOOI .... lIobl. J.nuary , . 
3374181. 

1-3 days ....... 67(/ word ($6.70 min) 
~ -5 days ....... 74f/ word ($7.~0 min) 

6-10 days ....... 95(1 word (9.S0minJ ·'; 
30days ..... $1 .97/word 09.70 min)_ 

Na Rdmds. DradfiM i, ".m prcviouJ worlcing day. 

Send completed a~ bl~nk with check or money order, place ad ~; 
over the phone w,th Visa or Mastercard or stop by our office located al: 
111 Communications Center, Iowa City 52242. Phone 335-5784 n. 
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WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
SPORTS ON r.v. 
·CNN's Sports Tonight, 10 p.m. 
o ESPN's SportsCenter, 6 &. 10:30 p.m. 
oCNN Sports, :19 &. :049 each hour. 
College Basketball 

oDrab at Iowa, 7 p.m., Raycom 
(KGAN, a.annel :2 In the Iowa City 
area) 
oACe/Big East Challenge: Georgia 
Tech \II. Villanova, 8 p.m. , ESPN. 
NBA 
o Indiana Pacers at Detroit Pistons, 7 
p.m., TNT. 

, THf [)I\/l r IOU'·\.\' 0 lUfSDA Y, DECEMBER 3, 1(J(JI 

oACe/Big East ChallenjJe: Florida 
State \II. Syracuse, from Atlanta, 6 
p.m., ESPN. 

Iowa Sports this week 

~portsBriefs 

BASEBALL 
Mitchell suspected in rape 

CHULA VISTA, Calif. - San 
Francisco Ciants outfielder Kevin 
Mitchell, the 1989 National League 
MVP, was given a blood test and 
his home was searched after his 
arrest on suspicion of rape, police 
said . 

Mitchell, 30, was arrested about 
5:30 p.m. Saturday at his winter 
home, taken to the county jail, 
where a blood test was adminis
tered, and was booked for investi
gation of rape, battery and false 
imprisonment. He also was under 
investigation for rape with a foreign 
object, three counts of battery and 
a count of false imprisonment, Lt. 
Art Cawf said. 

He was released on $61 ,000 bail 
about five hou rs after his arrest. 
Cawf said the incident allegedly 
took place at Mitchell 's home 
about 4 a.m. and that the house 
later was searched by authorities. 

Mitchell was ordered to return to 
the jail next Monday. 

OVER THE WEEKEND 
Stewart wins Skins 

LA QUINTA, Calif. - U.S. 
Open champion Payne Stewart 
made a 3-foot birdie putt on the 
14th hole to earn $260,000 and 
capture the overall title in the Skins 
Came on Sunday. The previous 
seven holes in the two-day, four
man, made-far-TV event at PCA 
West had been halved . 

John Daly, the power-hitting 
PCA champion, fini shed the com
petition with $160,000 and Curtis 
Strange earned $120,000. Jack 
Nicklaus , bothered by a chronic 
back condition, failed to win a 
skin . 

France takes Davis cup 
L YON, France - France won 

the Davis Cup for the first time in 
59 years Sunday, as a euphoric, 
foot-stamping crowd cheered Cuy 
Forget to a pressured-packed, 
four-set victory over Pete Sampras 
of the United States. 

Hammering aces on many of the 
crucial points , Forget won 7-6 
(8-6) , 3-6, 6-3 , 6-4 to give France 
an unsurmountable 3-1 lead in the 
best-of-5 showdown. The final sin
gles match between France's Henri 
Leconte and Andre Agassi was 
canceled. 

Forget lost to Agassi 6-7, 6-2 , 
6-1, 6-2 in Friday's opening match, 
but Leconte followed with a 6-4, 
7 -5, 6-4 victory over Sampras. In 
Saturday'S doubles match, Leconte 
and Forget beat Ken Flach and 
Robert Seguso 6-1 , 6- 4, 4-6, 6-2. 

NFL 
Cook keeps cookin' 

Former Iowa tight end Marv 
Cook, currently a starter for the 
New England Patriots, broke the 
Patriots' record for receptions in a 
season by a tight end last 
weekend . 

Cook, who leads all NFL tight 
ends with 70 catches for 670 
yards, had four receptions for 75 
yards against the Denver Broncos 
last Sunday. The former record was 
66, set by Derrick Ramsey in 
1984. 

The West Branch, Iowa, native 
needs just 14 more catches to tied 
the club's all-time record for 
receptions in a season, set by wide 
receiver Stanley Morgan in 1986. 

A New England captain this 
season, Cook was a letterman at 
Iowa from 1985-88 and was a 
third-round pick in the 1989 draft. 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
Head Longhorn resigns 

DALLAS - Texas coach David 
McWilliams, whose Longhorns fell 
from Southwest Conference 
champions to also-rans in one 
year, has resigned after five years 
leading his alm<1 mater. 

"I've decided to step' aside as 
head football coach at the Univer
sity of Texas and have asked to be 
reassigned for the remainder of my 
contract," McWilliams, 49, told a 
news conference in Austin, called 
only days after his team finished 
5-6. 

"It's been fun," he said. 

Washington's retum 

Associated Press 

Former Iowa assistant basketball coach Rudy Washington holds up a 
Drake sweatshirt after being named the school's head coach last year. 
He is making his first appearance in Carver since taking the post. 

Erica Weiland 
Daily Iowan 

Since several of Hayden Fry's 
assistant football coaches left Iowa 
to head up the Wisconsin program 
a couple of years ago, there has 
been a lot of talk about the difficul
ties of playing a team whose 
coaches know your game plan. 

But men's basketball coach Tom 
Davis isn't concerned about that 
when the Hawkeyes face former 
Iowa assistant Rudy Washington 
and his Drake squad tonight at 7 
p.m. at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Washington was an assistant to 
Davis for four years before accept
ing the Bulldogs' head coaching 
position after the 1989-90 season. 

-I don't think it's quite the same,· 
Davis said. "When you go into a 
game like trus, Rudy knows what 
we're going to do in all kinds of 
situations. He's a real bright 
basketball guy, so he will under-

Associated Press 

Houston Oilers quarterback Warren Moon dives for Monday night in the House of Pain. Brown made 
his fumble along with Philadelphia Eagles' Jerome the recovery. The Oilers were leading the Eagles 
Brown in the first quarter of their Nfl game 3-0 at halftime. 

Michigan opens with win 
Associated Press 

DETROIT - Michigan unveiled 
its much-heralded crop of fresh
man Monday night, and the Fab 
Five were everything the Wolver
ines had hoped for. 

Chris Webber, the No. 1 prep 
player in the country last season, 
scored eight of his 19 points during 
a decisive burst in the second half 
to lead No. 25 Michigan to a 100-74 
victory over Detroit. 

It was the season-opener for Michi
gan but the fourth game for the 
Titans, 2-2. 

Michigan started three of the five 
freshmen, rated the best recruiting 
class ever assembled by many 
analysts. Webber, Jalen Rose and 
Juwan Howard were on the floor 
when the game started, but Ray 
Jackson and Jimmy King both got 
plenty of playing time. And they all 
scored. 

Rose had 16 points, Jimmy King 
15, Howard 13 and Ray Jackson 5. 

But the Wolverines played like 
freshmen, too, committing 34 tur
novers. 
Purdue 81, Indiana St. 65 

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. - Indiana 
State could've used Larry Bird's 
experience against Purdue. 

In a matchup of young teams, the 
Boilermakers prevailed 81-65 Mon
day in their first trip here since the 
1977-78 season when the Larry 
Bird-led Sycamores upset Purdue 
91-63. 

Matt Waddell, who was redshirted 
last season, scored 15 points , 
including 6 in a decisive 18-6 
first-half spurt for the Boilers (2-1). 

Ian Stanback added 12 points and 
Woody Austin and Craig Riley 11 
apiece for the Boilers. 
Northwestern 83, Vanderbilt 81 

EVANSTON, TIl. - Freshman 
Cedric Neloms and Todd Leslie 

combined for 15 points during a 
27-7 second-half spurt Monday, 
leading Northwestern to an 83-81 
victory over previously unbeaten 
Vanderbilt. 

The victory marked the third con
secutive win for Northwestern's 
Wildcats. 
Minnesota 98, YOUDlstown St. 
59 

MINNEAPOLIS - Guard Arriel 
McDonald scored 14 of his game
high 21 points in the first half 
Monday night, leading Minnesota 
over Youngstown State 98-59 at 
Williams Arena. 

McDonald's shooting was comple
mented by outstanding passing, as 
the Gophers set a team record with 
30 assists. The record broke the old 
mark of 28 against Indiana State 
in 1982. 

McDonald made 9 of 12 shots from 
the field for the game, including all 
three of his three-point attempts. 

B.J. et al. readying for repeat 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - The numbers, a 
12-game winning streak and a 6-0 
road trip on the West Coast, say it 
aU: Right now, the NBA champion 
Chicago Bulls are playing better 
basketbal1 than anyone else. 

"1 do think we have that feeling 
that we can beat anybody we 
play,· Michael Jordan said Mon
day at practice. "Some of the guys 
- B.J. Armstrong, Stacey King, 
WiD Perdue - have stepped up 
and contributed. It's made us a 
very potent basketball team right 
now." 

Coach Phil Jackson and players 
say that .kind of fearlessness is 
their prime strength. 

"We are playing with great confi
dence,· Jackson said. "We have 
the ability to come out on the floor 
and figure out things on our feet, 
how to 80lve problems defensively 

and offensively." 
The Bulls (13-2) will break two 

club records if they defeat the 
Cleveland Cavaliers on Wednesday 
at Chicago Stadium. Beating 
Cleveland would give the Bulls 

. their 13th straight victory and best 
start of a season. 

Consistent offense has given the 
Bulls the best record in the NBA. 

The team has a composite shooting 
average of just over .500, best in 
the league. On the road trip, 
Jordan averaged 32.6 points and 
six assists; Scottie Pippen aver
aged 23.3 points, shot 53.6 percent 
and stole the ball 1.8 times per 
game. 

Still, the Bulls show room for 
improvement. Jackson said the 
team needs to beef up its defense 
down the ' center and needs an 
accurate 3-point shooter to spread 
out the opposition. 

"We expect the other teams in the 

league to pick it up as the season 
goes on, so we have to find ways to 
start shooting better than they 
are,· Jackson said. 

"We know there's room for 
improvement. Down the line is 
when well reach our peak, hope
fully for the finals,· said Horace 
Grant, who averaged 16.6 points 
and 9.5 rebounds on the two-week 
road trip. 

The Bulls also know their status 
as champions is both a blessing 
and a curse. Struggling to live up 
to the title can be an inspiration, 
but this season Chicago is the 
target for opposing team8 who 
want to knock off the best. 

"We know teams are going to come 
in with sold-out arenas and play 
exceptionally well against us,· Jor
dan said. "But pride is the main 
thing we have. It's been a factor all 
along." 

oMen .. Basketball: home III. Drake, 
7 p.m. tonight; Amana-Hawkeye 
Classic, Dec. 6-7, 6 & 8 p.m., Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 
oWomen" Basketball: Mid 
American Classic In Columbia, 
Missouri, Wright State, Dec. 6. 
oWrestlin&: at Las Vegas Classic, 
Dec. 6-7. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q Where will the 1992 Winter 
OlympiCS be held? 

Answer: found on page 2B. 

--

t worry Hawks --Ne 
LOC 

stand. 
"So I think the question becomes 

one of execution. I don't think you 
see coaches change game plans as 
much in basketball because of the 
opponent. When you're playing 28-
to 30-some games, you've got to be 
prepared for everything.· 

Iowajunior Wade Lookingbill said 
that having a former assistant 
coach with another team can work 
for both squads when they face 
each other. 

"This is Coach Washington's sec
ond year there now,· the forward 
said. "He knows everything we run 
and we know everything that he's 
going to run." 

Last year the Hawkeyes defeated 
Drake 80-61 at Veterans Auditor
ium in Des Moines. In that contest, 
center Acie Earl led Iowa with 23 
points and 13 rebounds, while the 
Bulldogs had three players score in 
double figures. 

This year, although only five play-

ers return, Drake I be , 
improved and have more depth I SUpen 
with their new players, Davis said. (' count~ 

"It will allow Rudy to have mo" , 
flexibility and options,· he said. J Johns( 
"They look to be improved in all ' fredrick 
areas. I think they're definitely l to the 10 
going to be etronger on the inside.' • Supervis 

"They've got some good young I 

athletes,· Lookingbill said. "They· I county 
're going to run and press and I CorpS 
we're going to run and press. It I The 
should be a good game." nd 

The Bulldogs will be opening their a 
season tonight after going I-I in 
the preseason, a win over a Ger. 
man club team and a loss to 
Athletes Fighting Substance I 

Abuse. 
Center Adrian Thomas, who broke 

his foot last season and played in 
only three games, tallied 45 and 23 
points, respectively, in those two 
exhibition games. The 6-foot-6 
junior gives the Bulldogs the 

See Basketball, Page 9 

Still hurting, Smith 
combats criticism 
lohn F. Bonfatti 
Associated Press 

ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. - Bruce 
Smith took off rus sunglasses to 
display a swollen, discolored left 
eye that was jabbed by an oppo
nent's finger. 

"He's telling me to put some eye 
drops in it, that's all; Smith said, 
talking about team physician Dr. 
Richard Weiss' prescribed treat
ment for the most serious injury 
Smith was dealing with Monday. 

It was good for the Bills that 
Smith was talking about his eye 
instead of his left knee, which 
underwent arthroscopic surgery 
during training camp and has kept 
last year's NFL Defensive Player of 
the Year sidelined for the last two 
months. 

The eye, according to Weiss, won't 
keep Smith from playing in Sun
day's game against the Los Angeles 
Raiders. From the looks of it, 
neither will the knee, which Weiss 
said was mostly free of swelling. 

That was the big concern for the 
Bills. After Smith tried to come 
back for a game Sept. 29 against 
the Bears, fluid built up rapidly on 
the defensive end's knee, forcing 
him back into rehabilitation until 
Sunday's 24-13 victory over the 
Jets. 

Smith didn't have much to say 
about the knee - "I'll let Dr. 
Weiss handle that" - except that 
it felt "great." Weiss said there 
was no cause for concern. 

"He'll be ready for the next one," 
Weiss said. "He did very well 
through the game.· 

Very well indeed. Smith made five 
tackles and got a sack, adding to 
his team record of 77.5 career 
sacks. 

"I'm not going to judge myself 
anymore,· Smith said when asked 
to assess his play. urn leave that 
up to other people." 

The other person whose opinion 
matters most - coach Marv Levy 
- was quite pleased with what he 
saw. 

"He played very well. His perform
ance was much better than what 
we would have antic!pated after 

being off for so long," he said. "He 
made a difference. He gave us a big 1 

lift." 
He said he talked with Smith on 

Saturday and sensed his star 
player was nervous. 

"I told him, 'I'm going to make a • 
guess about what the apprehension 
might be. It's not about your knee. • 
It's that you're afraid you won~ 
look like Bruce Smith at the top of 
his game,' • Levy recalled. 

He told Smith that the Bills didn\ 
expect him to look like he was in 
peak condition and "I don't think 
you're going to take that as a free 
pass to loaf." 

Loafing was what more than a few 
people thought Smith was doing 
when he wasn't in the lineup 
sooner. Those people sent him 

"I 'm not going to 
judge myself anymore, 
1'/1 leave that up to other 
people." 

Bruce Smith, Buffalo 
Bills defensive end 

letters, most of them anonymous, 
which depressed and angered 
Smith. 

"Whoever it was, they were illit
erate because they couldn't spell 
certain words correctly,· he said. 
"If 80mebody's going to do some
thing like that I really wish they 
would have the guts to put a 
return address on them." 

"Not so I could come over and 
verbally (or) physically abuse 
them, just so I could write a letter 
and send them a piece of my 
mind,· he said. "Just let them 
know what it's like to be sitting at 
home the whole season, being 
frustrated because your knee is 
banged up." 

The anguish is behind him. What', I 

ahead for Smith are the fmal three 
weeks of the regular season, whieh 
the Bills hope will be enough time 
to round him into top physical 
shape for the playoffs. 

A .oelated I'mI 

Former Iowa point guard B.J. Armstrons takes on a Washington Bullet 
guard at Carver-Hawkeye Arena Int year. 


